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BY LOUIS P. LOCHNER
BERLIN, March 23 UP

vu higher than
It U today.

Adolf Hitler In 10 days ha be-
come more than ever the con-
ductor of the Europeanconcert.

With the formal signaturethl
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Draws Map Direct Grave
Sewer Where Buried

OKLAHOMA CITY, March M
CD Attorney for Roger Cun-
ningham, S3, whose crudely-draw- n

map directed officer to-

day to the sewer grave of his
.comely,wife, Eudora, Indicated
today he would fight a murder

Ih with an Insanity plea.

known prosecutorof the Charles
.Urschel kidnapers and now a
private lawyer, was called Into
the caseand said he felt sore
Cunningham waa "mentally
sick.", "He had a valid Insanity de-

fense,"said Ki D. Mitchell, attor--'

ney-- and fraternity brother of
' Cunningham. "I think be Is In
- a confused state of mind right

BOWi ..
t County Attorney Lewis R.
- .Morris, who haggled a slaying
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Rumania, the

'Czech

Brought

foothold the

Set Rumanian

winds damagedsome;property. thundershow-er-s
which broke drouths over a large Saturday. One

saan was killed by lightning North but no one was Injured
the severalsmall which struck scattered
A windstormswooping down onJefferson, far East before

Saturday causeddamageestimatedat several thousanddollars
It struck houses tangled and power In the

IVhelan addition. A twister damage estimated 11,000 at the
Jacksonville C. C. camp for negroes.

Five patients the Infirmary escaped Injury. The blow

REVIEWING THE

SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

If hsve the money, or can
get it, now is the time to secure
your new car licenses. You will
save yourself a long and tiresome
wait In line spare the tax
collector's staff an almost Im
possible task the last two r three
days. New plates must on not
ater than Saturday night.

It may not be a particularly
Important historical date, rit
the extension water Unet to
the cemetery Is a thing many a
long-tim-e resident bos dreamed

fer years. Henceforth, the
cemetery may be made more
beautiful.

Spring on general house-cleanin- g,

so the city 1 -- talking
about a community clean-u- p. It Is
one those things that the city
sorelyneeds.Any organizationthat
joins, actively In the campaignwill
be doing a service. At Coahoma the
civic study club and the home de
monstration club have joined ;n
similar move.

Spring for , the Big
Spring Barons, local entry In the
West Mexico league, Is
slated to start April 5. Everything
points to a better,season for the
club. Should this be the case, of-

ficials not fret too much
attendancefigures.

Those who1 contributed to the
thatmadepossible the com-

petition ef L, F. McCaUand, state
highway patrolman, In the mid-
winter national ptotol t tches
Tampa,Fla, seem have made

(See THE WEEK Page , Col. )

ffljSL TOWNS TO SEND
RODEO SPONSORS

Fifteen West Texas town have
acceptedthe Invitation,of the
ehamberof commerce sendcow- -

i girl sponsorsto the annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and

38-3-0. ' .
Towns from which, acceptances

'have been received Include "Pecos,
Honahans,Midland, Odessa,Lame-s-e,

Tahoka,Snyder, Colorado, Has-Im-

Lorslne, O'DonaeU, AMIeae,
MeCasneyrAnson and StartingCity.

A leas sh ill here t lasirage t
waatinc ateewlMr asjosa,sMrts and
eanar mi it ssaastl ka. acsW Is
aanulln MU iiliL .

r o

week of trestle with Lithuania,
Slovakia and
fuehrer crowned hi qulck-moy-l-

expansion ef Germany,
la hi y record, of suo-c- es

he:t Placed7,000,000 di-

rectly under hi rule.
2. 150,000 Mcmel Oer-m-an

"home Into the rejehj
S. Reduced' Slovakia and Lith-

uania the atatu of economic
dependencies and gave Germany
a atrateglo easter-

n-Baltic;

4. to work ex-
ploiting their fabulou agricul-
tural, mineral, timber and "oil
wealth for the benefit the
Nazi.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED KRESS LEASED SERVICE
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confession out of Cunningham
shortly after midnight, filed a
formal murder charge.

The body of Mrs, Cunningham,
society matron, was

dug from Its .
graveby flarellgbt after herhus-
bandbroke a stubborn,19-d- si-

lence with a confession he killed
her and told an Interviewer he
acted in a fit of rage because he
was tired from overworkand she
naggedhim.

Just a few' hours before a
scheduled habeas corpus hear-
ing which "officers said might
have brought him freedom, he
admitted he strangled his wife
on the night of March 6 and bur-
led her body la a sewerditch.

With a firm hand, he sketch-
ed a map showing where the
body was buried then retired to

Damage
State
r;'i jv t

lasted anout zv minutes and was
accompanied by hail and rain.

The storm at Jefferson also was
by hall.

Heavy rains at a time when they
were most needed were reported
In North, Central and East Texas.
Range-savin-g rains fell as far
south as Kerrvllle and as far west
as Del Rio.

A windstorm
damaged houses and barns In
Corslcana and elsewhere in
Navarro county. Damaging wind-
stormsswept Mexla. Haltom City
near Fort Worth, and scattered
communities In the Lubbock area.
At Princeton, Collin county,
Chester McCraw, 33, was killed
when lightning struck his home
early Saturday.
The First Methodist church at

Palestine waa set fire by light
ning during a heavy afternoon
downpour. Two Inches of rain fell
there during the day, and forced
cancellation of the county track
and field meet. I

In Central Texas, McLennan,
Dell, Coryell, Bosque, Falls, lime-
stoneandHill counties had much-neede- d

moisture. Good rains fell
near and Athens In
EastTexas, and therainfall was
generalover North Texas.

Falls had 1.81 Inches, breaking

(See Page4, Column 4)

ONE ABSENTEE VOTE
IN CITY ELECTION

One absenteevote had been cast
In the city commissioners election
at noon Saturday,H, W. Whitney,
city secretary,reported.

This type of voting will continue
through Friday. The election is
st for April 4. '

Candidatesare T. J. A. Robinson,
Cecil Long, Harvle Clay anddrover
C Dunham.

Swamped with a deluge of In-
quiries, H. B. Matthews and O,
T. Avery of the driver license
division of the state highwaypa-

trol, said Saturday that drivers
Ucenses. expiring onApril 1 would
berecognisedafter that date,
. They.added that It likely weald

beSeptemberbefore eraminations
would bestarted fer newMeenses.
This, however, does netaffeet,tbe
Issuance et chauffeurs Unease
wMsh- - expire one

Saft97 SfsjFWr Sftw aBsftwSft vft
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Great from the German
view hasbecome ma objectof on

with her eleventh hour at-
tempt to organisea "Stop Hitler
movement. -

And even Italy la considered
second fiddle.

France-- Is regardedas a mere
merely the junior partner of the
Rome-Berli-n axis., t

These thing have raised Oer'
man pride to the peak.

In the eye of German econ-
omist, the peaceful iienetratlonof
Rumania stands. most Impor-
tant 'of all the accretions-- of
power, Influence, population and
territory.

Gormany soon will have her
finger o deep la Rumania' eco--

FULL
PAGES TODAY
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ROGER CUNNINGHAM

Big Business
."M 11 e 11uumg
Assurance
rr&0JM!NHH2-- A

financial and Industrial.leaders said
today early successof the business
recovery program of Secretary of
Commerce Hopkins would require
one of two things by next Friday:

1. A "dramatic gesture" by
PresidentRoosevelt which would
convince the financial community
he will actively support the plan.

2. Some reassuranceby Hop-
kins himself""" regarding the
"seeming lag" In development of
his plan when he meets with
"big business" executive of "his
business advisory council next
Friday.
Some men who have championed

the Hopkins program in recalci
trant sections of Wall Street point
ed out it had been jointly worked
out by business and administration
leaderswho hadagreed, priorto its
announcementby Hopkins more
than a month ago, that certain
things would" have to be done, and
done promptly, to restore Investor
confidence.

Not only havefew of the agreed
steps since been taken by the

they said, but some
elements of the program have
been "adversely handled," with
the result that optimism In the
financial community over the
Hopkins program Is fast dwin-
dling, even among a number of
Its original "big business" sup-
porters on the council Itself.
Some, Including members of the

council, said they now feared that
It neither oU the two steps Indi-

cated were taken by Friday, vari-
ous council members might with
draw activesupport.

The program,they pointed out,
was shapedlargely through co
operationof business. Implement-
ed by the council, andadministra-
tion leaders, approached by
Hopkins.

POISON LIQUOR

KEKNE, N. H., March 23 UP)
County Solicitor, John R. Goodnow,
Investigating the "poison liquor
deathsof Mrs. Julia Wheaton, 29,
and Edgar Smart.28, at a party in
Ashuelot, said tonight one of the
guestshad admittedputting poison
Into the liquor.

April 1, 19 wlH bo recognized
after that date until further no-

tice 1 given. Due to pendingleg-

islation we do net expect to "re-

new theselicenses until sometime
after SeptVMS. Therefore,bo
one.will be Issued a new,drivers
Uoensewho ha heretofore, " held
a Texas drivers license." ' ' '

. MeanwhHe, the approach'of the
car reglfitrattea deadWne spurred
the numberel examinations.Dar
ter Hm week, a total ef M eheuf

rmtMWBfessUal lftbaBatLBiasafXaisawssn J eaaa) ABsftflsaaAMl

These were

DRIVERS LICENSE STILL TO

GOOD AFTER FIRST APRIL
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nomto and IndustrialUfa that the
Influence of other foreign nation
there will become negligible.

Trained German observer as--"
sert It la only a question of time
beforePolandmust yield the(f res
city of Danzig, Pomorse(the Pol-
ish corridor), Pomerellenand the.
rich Industrial areas of Polish
Sllesla-a-ll of them parts of Ger-
manyor Austria.before the world
war.

Summing up, It may be said
that Germany no longer fear a
fight on two-- front a ah did In
the world war.

On the east and the south sh'e
Is surrounded by nations per-
force friendly to her.

In Western Europe,as far as

BIG TEXAS,

WIRE

Ditch

,?ttfftS'rm"

Jacksonville

BE

SPRING,

SpouseIn Okla-homa- n

InsanityDefenseHinted
hi Jail cell for the first sound
sleep since his confinement last
Monday.

A searching party found the
body after an hour of digging.

The body, fully evento
a Jaunty little blue hat, trim
brown sport shoes and tan
swaggercoat, was lifted Into a

Cunningham told a reporter
how he strangled-- Ms wife after
a year of domestlo in
which she criticised him for
working too much and her
little attention.

His temper, he said, rose to
fever pitch as they sat In his
car on the fatal night and ar-
gued.

"I lost all sense,"he murmured.

sav

t,sr

San race.

cur
rent scholastic census Big

school
total of 2,583

white listed.
C. city

of schools, put
that the census from

scores of white
not yet

not some 600
school

The to
parents to sure that their

have been In the
He urged them to call

the school office In
ask their children to census
blank

child who will be be-
tween of and 18 on
Sept. be
Each will the

to ttt In state ap--
support.

dfstrlct home
here

day lor conference with
Lbra home

Miss
'!e."fer Sat-

urday Morning. Mrs. EWe
sen, home

her
afters IHs JTora- -

it,

hand thus far has be-

come the Nasistateseems
Inclined to let sharepow-
er with on the continent but
to try to Great
to the point of agreeingto return
colonics taken from af-

ter the world war.
Yet, with all the outward show

of there are many
who carry

their In their cheek a
they watch Adolf Hitler1

rush to
of Europe.

They the
that by no mean

ha been absorbed
as one think.

Tho Sudetenlander are

Killed Fit Of Rage,
Says;

clothed

hearse.

discord

giving
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MARCH 26, 1939

T got out of the car and stood in
the ditch and when stepped

I lost all sense. I dont
know what I did.

"It until I was In Jail
and dayswore that I could

what a horrible thing I
had done.

I knew I going to
be freed Saturday, I realised I
had nothing to do go home-h-ome

to empty housewhere
nobody waited for me. There
would be nothing but emptiness.
I knew ihe awful thing would
weigh on me and haunt me, I
knew I must tell of crime.

"Now that It's over and I have
told all, I feel better, I shall
never have the peace I
knew before."

"

With a basic plan formulated
a campaign

the civic and com-
mittee of the chamber of com-
merce has called a meeting of
community leadersfor 1:30 m.
Thursday.
At that time, Edmund Notestlne,

chairman of the committee, will
seek to of a large
numberof civic andserviceinstitu
tions in the broad clean-u- p

Among thosedue to participate
In the parley are Notestlne, O. O.

presidentof the American
Business club, JamesT,
presidentof the Rotary club, Dr.
Lee O. Rogers, president of the
Klwanls club, B. J. McDanleL
presidentof the. Lion dub, W,a Blankenshlp,city

J, S. Window, county com-
missioner. Shine FhlHlps, Red
Cross chairman.
R. B. Reeder, of

fire prevention and safety com--

(See CLEANUP Pg. 4. Col. 1)
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Seven hundred and fifty new was the prise Shannon
Davidson, Nocona, Texas, cowboy won Friday for
victory In the Texas to Franciscoexpress Ifwas a "hat-ful- l"

of money for the Texanwho had been riding since March 1
over J.OOO-ml- lo route. (Associated Press Photo).

UrgeHelp On

SchoolCensus
Preliminary figures on the

in the
Independent

Saturdayshowed
scholastics

W. Blankenshlp, super-
intendent pointed

was far

listed. It did
BOO or

Mexican children.
superintendentappealed

make
children Included
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thejige six
1
one likely entitle
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City Cleanup
ParleyCalled

for ctty-wI-

beautltlcatlon

p.

enlist support

drive.

Nailey,
Brooks,

superinten-
dent,

'chairman the

WpathPi--

TEXAS
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dollars

his

the

not proving a traotabl as a
pected, ,,

Not that this matter from the
standpoint of Nasi physical con-
trol of the situation. --There 1

no effective opposition to the re-
gime.

In event of war, however, the
question of spiritual loyalty be-
comes an Important one.

ThoughtfulGerman ask
a further question about Czech
subservience If there should be a
conflict.

Another adverse factor In Ger-
many'ssituation Is the enormous
cost of the upkeepof her .huge
military establishment. German
people are paying dearly In sac-
rifices of every sort for having

Legislature
In Confusion
OnPensions

Amendment, Statute
On Financing?That's
Big Question

AUSTIN, March 25 (AP).
The legislatureplainly Is in

confusion over what to do
aboutold age pensions.There
is a deadlock in the house. A
storm is brewing in the sen-
ate.

Amendment Favored?
Consensus among legislative lea-

ders and observers sUlt is a consti-

tutional amendmentwill be sub
mitted, butthe opinion is not unan-

imous. Borne think that Instead of
shunting the question of liberaliz
ing pensions and financing On to
the people the legislature finally
decide to give the answer Itself by
statutory enactment.

There Is angry talk In corridors
and private otflces that the
whole thing ought to be

and efforts made to solve the
problem without raising 30,000r
000 to t3,od,ooo.
The house dtadlpdcexlsta In this

An overwhelming majority of the
members apparently wants to lib
eralize old age assistance butIt Is
split several ways as to how the
money should be obtained and

the problem should be set
tled by constitutional amendment
or by low.

A simple majority of the house
has evidenced approvalof a con-

stitutional amendment which
would give SS0 a month pensions
to all who do not hne such In-

come nnd would foot the bill with
a S per cent sales tax and In
creasedlevies on natural resourc-
es. The nmendmentthis" week
received 79 votes on passage to
final reading.
But a two-third- s majority of all

the house, or 100 votes, Is neces-
sary to submit a constitutionalam-
endment, and supporters of this
procedure, therefore,currently are
shy some 20 votes needed to ac-
complish their preference.

Fighting the amendmentare a
combination of groups which op-
pose reference to the people.
which are bitterly antaronlstlo
to a sale tax and which favor
other means of financing, Includ-
ing heavy Increases in natural re-
source taxesand an Income tax.
On another hand, among repre-

sentativesvoting for the amend-
ment are some who would be will
ing to take a tax bill, and are. In
fact, voting for the amendmentand
for attempts to bring; up on the
floor severaltaxing bills. Without
these, the amendment suDnorten

o a minority of the house.

EuropeanAffairs
Give Business
The Jitters

WASHINGTON, March 25. UPl
The nation's business proceeded
gingerly this week as Europe suf--
rerea anotherattack of war threat
nerves.

The commerce department,in Its
weekly survey of business In 36
cities said, "European develop-
ments had a slightly retarding in-

fluence on business during the past
wee."

Experts saw two symptoms of
mountingcautiousnessgrowing out
of the latest movesof Adolph Hitler
In building a bigger Germany. In
New York, the wholesale capital,
buyers were In a timid mood. An
other indication was the
fluctuation of shareprice In Wall
street. Some stocks fell to new
lows for the March decline.

GOODWILL DINNER
PLANNED APR. 11
AT OVEJITON

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr. Overton,
conferredhere Saturdaywith J. H.
Qreene, chamber of commerce
manager,on plans for a good will
dinner to be served by women of
that community April It.

Center Point and "Richland al
ready have extended Invitations to
the chamber' of commerce good WlH
eeatmttteeto hold session ta their
eeauntiaJUe and SaturdayOaraes

a
saner at that setseet,'

1

probably the largest andfc besV
equipped war engine In Europe.

Constantlyrising taxes,the Ut
est addition to which was made
publlo yesterday, also are not
oonduclve to making Imperialism
more popular.

The financial plan mortgages
the future for aJong period to
come and Introduces a system pf
certificates In addition to cur-
rency In the nation's monetary
life.

It provides for payment of all
federal, state, municipal, postal
service, federal railway and high-
way orders on a,60-4-0 basts 30
per cent In cashand 40 per cent
In "tax credit" bills. These bill
are to be used to pay off future

OF

Wich-
ita

WIND

Britain

German

clean-u-p

realists

whether

ragired

Yet,

ILDUCE'STALK
EXPECTEDTO
BE FRIENDLY

GetsStrongMessageOf SupportProm
Hitler Shortly Before Celebration
Of Fascists'20th Anniversary

ROME, March 26 (Sunday) CD Fascistsexpected a concWateospeech from PremierMussolini at the celebrationof their party's tttfc
Ail'Sf 7 todny de"PUa strongly-worde- d messageof support from

The text of the message to R Duce waa known only to a few InRome because,contrary to usual practice.It was not madepttbtta.
Concern In Rome over the Europeansituation haserasedsomewhatamid signs that Italy and France might come to terms on Fascistclaims for colonial concessions. ""'
Among those Fascistsfamiliar with the tenor of Hitler's commun.IcoUonwhlch expressed solidarity with Mussolini against aUenwtsto restrict the "JusUWed wUl tor Uvtng" of their two natlonhoTaUiat It wo not published was con- -

sldered a clear Indication that
Mussolini's remark would not be
bellicose.

Observers believed that either
Mussolini desired to announce the
message personally In his speech,
or that he wished to avoid the Im-
pression that Hitler was sounding
the keynote.

Diplomats who Intend to hear
Premier Mussolini address a
great massmeetingtomorrow In
connectionwith the anniversary
expressed confidence II Duce
would refrain from verbal bomb-
shells.
They expected htm to reaffirm

his partnership with Chancellor
UlUer In the Rome-Berli-n axis, per
haps to denounce the hostility of
the democracies to fascist methods
and possibly to declare himself
again fer "peace with Justice"
the axis formula for territorial ex
pansion.

But they looked for nothing
that would further complicate the
nervous situation in Europeas a
whole and particularly fer noth-
ing that would complicate the
prospects, however nebulous they

8ee MUSSOLINI Fg. 4, CoL B)

NO AGREEMENT ON
FARM PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UPl
Split Into wrangling blocs over the
$1,067,000,000 agriculture depart-
ment bill, the house engaged In
tumultuous five-hou- r debate today,
then adjourned for the weekend
without settling the major pay
ments for farmers.

Leaders sought to bold the mem
bers in session so as to pass the
huge supply measure tonight, but
finally capitulatedto a rising senti
mentfor adjournment.

When the house quit It was
about to begin direct consideration
of the parity paymentssection.

Wild Slayer
Kills Himself

POWELL. WYO.. March 25. UP
Officers found today within three

miles of Powell a hideout in which
Earl Durand, raw meat-eatin- s:

renegade killed by his own bullet.
stayed five days while posse men
hunted his trail.

While the Wyoming
Tarzan was dressed for his burial
in a trlmly-fashlone- d brown suit.
Sheriff Frank Blackburn reported
discovery of the hideout In which
Durand hadleft a quarter of raw
beef and a leg of venison.

The slayer of four men, the
desperatefugitive died yesterday,
shootingup his hometown bank
at the end of a bloody nine-da- y

flight from the law. The bank
teller was IdUed la the wUd hold-
up battle.

' Durand'smothsr and father, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Durand,a respect'
ea rsncning coupis, arranged a
private funeral for thelcson, prob
acy Monday.

CoronerRay Eutonsaid no in
quest was necessaryfor the dead
xugtuve gamepoacher.

Eastensaldhe probably would
hold aa Inauest Monday la the
ileatb of John Gawtfecvp, so, the
hank teller Barastd .pushed

aa a aateld agelsst the
ShBbS JaF mamSxBafeamS4aaJEA
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these rumbling of
are not to be takensecleasey at
least not for the beginning C sm
armsd'confllct. ' .

The "German, trained throat)
generation to obedlene and Ma,
bucd with an Intense patriot,
may be relied upon to glre'ast
excellent account of ,h(meesf at
the beginningof a'war. The ad-
verse factors would play a set
later, however, after the first en-
thusiasmwould be over.

Older generationsof persons)
who observed the workings t
thesefactors in theUst'war view
with apprehensionthe gathering
war cloud on the Europeanhe
rlzon.

WEATHER
FAIR SUNDAY ANB

MONDAY; COOLER
MONDAY.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Court Bars

Brinkley's
Patiente.

DEL RIO, Mar. 2S ! stymied
temporarily, Dr. John R. Brinkley
tonight hoped to find by Monday
some authorities In law that wiB
permit his former patient to testi-
fy that his surgery relieved thcll
impotency and giandularache and
pains.

The doctor, whose radio pro-
grams originate across the Rto
Grande and whose hospitals are
In little Rock, Ark, lost.bis at-
tempt to put his patients on the
witness stand today undera ten-
tative ruling by FederalJudgeR,
J. McMUUan.
The former Kansasgland special-

ist's attorney claimed the patient
would tell a Jury of ranchmenof.
the cures andsuccessof DrBrink-ley'- s

medicine and scalpel.
Previously members of the Am-

erican Medical Association, having
been qualified as authoritieson Use
subject, testified surgery and med-
icine used by Dr. Brinkley would
be Ineffective for the diseases and
ailments he claims to have cured,
Dr. Brinkley claims Dr. Morris
Flshbeln of Chicago, editor of the
Journal of the American Medical
Association, damaged the' gland
specialist's reputaUon In an article
calling Dr. Brinkley a quack-and a
charlatan. He is asking $280,008
damages.

In ruling on the admlsslbHMyel
the Brinkley evidence, JudgeMe-- .
Million sold he would give Dr.
Brinkley's attorneysanopporttw

(See CODRT BANS Pr. !, Cai. -

TellsOf Five
Years'Looting

LOS ANGELES, March 26. W-- An
amazingconfession,came toda

from Ralph Graham, 40. that let
five years he systematicallytested
the exclusive Bel-A- ir homes at
movlo stars and others, latlndlni
that of George A. HormeL snUaoa-alr-e

meat packer, from watch $ly
800.000 In bonds were reported tak-
en In Sept, 1935, Detective Cast
Harry Seagerreported.

Seagerquoted Grahamaa sayiag
he stole Horsaet see
urltles and returned theaa later aa
paymentof 200 througha lawyer

C IL Uartke, attorney fer Hoc
mel, confirmed that IMM ,

paid for return of the newl ka
Jan, U3; through seere ae
tlaUons-aad-- cachingsfcttse theseefa kidnap case.Me saidhe endnet
know whether the saanhe deast
with by telephone wasGraham.
This waa first time polk psaeed "

a 1100,000 value on the bona.All i
previous official figureswere tNO,- -
000 to ITOO.000. - c

Capt. Seagersaid Oiahasnas.
fessed he hsd commHtsd aaewt a D

burgtarlM la the Met-A- lr area. --
Losses o Jewelry, eMatn rand

furnishing In the areaJoria. Hre-- Oyfrnr periodhavu' beesisetiseeiaday""'
police at, abwtt Ujmjm hJCOrm h

hasa declared praetsssj " m,
, vleMsas

ta eates at User sssnan'T
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SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES X THE WORLD OF WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS
FASHIONS

i)

Miss Oppenheimerto Give Review

Coffee GivenTo
GuestsOf Mrs.
To honor the house guests of

Mrs. LeeHanson,Mrs. M. K. Home
entertainedwith a 10 o'clock coffee
la her home Friday that was fol-

lowed by a luncheon given by Mrs.
Hanson at the Settles Hotel.

Peachblossoms andpanslesdec-

oratedthe rooms. Mrs. Ann Smart
and Mrs. Douglass Burns, both of
Abilene, were Uie honor guests.

Attending the coffee were Mrs.
George Garrett, Mrs. Josh Barrett,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mrs. Shine
philips, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mm.
E. V. Spence,Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs.
"Fred Stephens, Mrs. R. C Strain,
Mrs. Mabel Carter, Mrs. Smart,
Mrs. Burns, and Mrs. Hanson.

Mrs. Hanson entertaining with
the luncheon Included from Lame-- a,

Mrs. J. I Sypertr Mrs. Gordon
McGulre Jr., Mrs. Garland, Mrs.
Gilbert Watson, and 'Mrs. Tom
Buroslde.

Pastel shaded flowers centered
the luncheon table and carriedout
the springtime motif. Following
the" luncheon, bridge provided di
version In the Hanson home.

Attending were Mrs. Strain, Mrs.
Stephens.Mrs. Spence,Mrs. House,
Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. Philips, Mrs.
Inkman, RobertaLee Hanson,Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell and Mrs. Hanson.

Both the Lamesa and Abilene
guestsreturnedto their homes late
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ellis Coram
ISl HonoredWith
ShowerFriday

Mrs. Ellis Coram was honored
with a showergiven in her home
Friday evening by Willie Weir and
Nellie Puckett, assisted by Mrs.
Jack Puckett and Mrs. J. M.
Knowles.

Potted plants provided a spring
time atmosphereIn the living room
where games "were flayed, advice
given and gifts Inspected.

A salad course was served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haines, La June Haines, mils
Coram; Mrs. Wayne Campbell,
Marguerite" Wood, Maurlne Wade,
Ruth Gilliam, Frances Gilliam.
Mrs. RalphXa Londe, Sadie Puck
ett and thehonoree.

Mrs. lommie Edwards
Is HdstessTo The
Needle Crafters

Honoring the hostesswith a
shower and spending

ue aiiernoon embroidering and
"crocheting, members of the Needle
waiters club met Friday in the
"w or Mrs. lommie Edwards.

JKerretomenta were served to
rs. Gordon Hickman, Mrs. Lon

Curtis, Mrs. F. A. Childers, Mrs.
DenverStovall, Mrs. Tom Stewart,
mm. vnaries .Brown, Mrs. Ferrell- Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Vandeventer
and the hostess.

Mas. Hickman U to be next host-
ess, flttt East Srd street, at 2:50
o ciock itiaay.
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Honor Two
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NurserySchool

Mother'sClub
Meets Here

Group To Meet
Monday To Sew
Mattresses

Mrs. Mabel Hall spoke on the
essentials of proper food and rest
for pre-scho- children and Mrs. M.
B. Maxwell discussed an article.
"The ToungestChild In the Home'
when the Mother's club met at the
Big Spring Hursery school Friday
afternoon.

Other talks were made by Miss
Ellen Lawdermllk who read,
--School Is the Light" The group
discussed tempertantrums andhow
to control them. Mrs. O. L. Lawson
led thedevotional.

The mothers plan to meet Mon
day at 2 ociock to make more
mattressesfor the school. Refresh-
mentswere served to Mrs. Lawson,
Mrs. M. B. MaxwelL Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. R. A. Fullen, Mrs. H. S.
Tynes, Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
Lillian Smith, Mrs. Dovle Hart,
Mrs. R. L. Franks, Mrs. F. B. Tlm- -
mons, Mrs. Dee Richardson, Mrs.
Ruth Rodgers, Mrs. D. G. Hart.
Mrs, Leon CorumrMivMargurite
Moore, Mrs. Lillian Henderson,Mrs.
Amelia Warren and Mrs. Mattle
Moore.

Visitors to the nursery school
recentlyhavebeen Miss Elna Llnd,
state supervisor, of San Antonio,
E. U. Ackerman, Washington, D.
C and Gracer Langdon, Washing--
ion, u. u

Variety Club Meets
With Doris Bankson

Making plans for a mother-daught-er

banquet to be held near
Mother's Day, membersof the Va
riety club met Friday afternoon
In the homeof Rita Mae BIgony.

"Good Manners for Young
Women" was the topio of the day
and Doris Bankson gave a short
talk on the subject and an open
aiscussion was held.

Tltllti Thnmnann --..
Trances Tingle, chairman of the
finance committee, each renorted.

Attending were Helen Hurt, Dor-
othy Smith,Ruth andPeggyThom-
as, Emma Ruth Stripling, Janet
ana Dons Bankson and Frances
Tingle. .

EasyAce Club Meets
Here Friday

Mrs. H. W. Smith andMrs. B. P.
Franklin were guestsof the Easy
Ace club when it met Friday at
the --Colonial hostess room with
Mrs. Hubert Johnsonas hostess.

Mrs. Cecil Snodgrasa had high
score and Mrs. James,Wilcox re
ceived second high score. Refresh
ments were served and others at-
tendingwere Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs,
w. is. Williams and Mrs. White.
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'RememberThe
EbT To tie
Presented

The story of the Tise of an
emigrant Scotch boy to industrial
leadership In Pennsylvania that
bears many points bf resemblance
to the life story of the late Andrew
Carnegie Is the basis of the book
"Rememberthe End," by Agnes 8.
Turabull to be reviewed here April
4 at the Settleshotel by Miss Eve
lyn Oppenheimer under the spon-
sorship of the Jewish Sisterhood.

Miss Turabull is the author of a
previous best-selle- r, "The Rolling
Tears." Miss Oppenheimer has re-
viewed the book four times In Dal
las by request and has-- also
presented It on tour schedule In
Fort Worth, Longview, Brownwood,
Lubbock and Plainview.

Miss Oppenheimer, whose home
is in Dallas, received her Ph. D.
degreeIn literature and philosophy
at the University of Chicago and
for two years served as literary
critic and feature story writer on
micago newspapers. She Is
member of Phi Beta Kappa, high
est honor fraternity. In 1932 she
began her career as review artist
on the lecture platform In Dallas,
beginning the first public review
series to be presentedthere. Her
current series there calls for two
appearances a week to satisfy
demand.

She set a national record with
over a hundred presentations of
her review of "Gone With the
Wind" and received requestsfor a
review from the American Society
in Btocknolm, Sweden.

Admission is 60 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children and the
proceeds are to be used in caring
for Jewish refugees. These funds
are being raised by the Sisterhood
to be used to do their share In the
work of rehabilitating their people.

miss oppenheimerhasmadesev-
eral trips here In years past and is
well-kno- by Big Spring audi
ences. Her tour this year will in
clude Abilene, Sweetwater, Odessa,
uiaiana, Pecos, Colorado, San An- -
geio, Lamesa,Lubbock, Plainview
ana Amarlllo.

In choslng her book, "Remem
ber the End," Miss Oppenheimer
says of it, "fact and ilctlon, reality
and romance are well-balanc- In
this character study of a man's
struggle tar success and happiness
and the conflict between his am
bition and love."

PhotographyIs
Subject For
Hyperion Club

For a discussion on photography
given by Mrs. Seth Parsons,mem
bers of the 8enior Hyperion club
met Saturday afternoon In the
Parsonshome. The book review to
be given April 10 by PaulineWright
was oiscusseo.

- ..j no use or the camera and a
lecture on Bermuda were given
by Mrs. Parsonsand she also told
of the history of photography.She
illustrated her talk with pictures.

Attending were Mrs. B. T. Card--
well, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. R. B.
O. Cowper, Mrs. C. W. Cunning--
bam,Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs.
William Tate; Mrs, Turner Wynn,
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs. D. F.
MeConneU, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
H. 8. Faw. Mrs. V. Van Gieson.
Mrs. James little and .Mrs. 3. D.
Biles.

Marries In Calif.
Pauline KitchensandRalph Huff

of Port Chicago, Calif, Were mar-
ried at 9 o'clock Baturday evening
in Port Chicago where they will
make their home.

The bride is-t- daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Kitchens of Lamesa
and formerly lived In Big Spring
where she was employed at the
country club.

AttendsFuneral
Miss Mattle Ramseyis In Brown- -

wood this weekend where she will
attend thefuneral servicesof her
nephew. Bill Harrison, who died
Saturday morning.

K
Women At Work

Handling Credits Hr Task
Because fl per centof the peo-

ple in America"buy on credit, the
Retail Merchant association
was formed as a Vrotectlon to
merchantsas well as buyers and
In turn createdJobs for persons
who have a mind for detail, abil-
ity to rememberfacesas well as
facts. Into this niche Just six
years ago came Mrs. I A, Eu-ban- ks

to fill the post as manager
of the associationIn Big Spring.

Prior to this, lin. Eubankshad
servedas registrar for four' years
at Texas Christian university at
Fort Worth and four years as
office managerfor Burdett Oxy-
gen company at Oklahoma City,
Okla. "I do not Uket to teU about.

.ail my Jobs," saysMrs. Eubanks,
"as people will think I am very
when quite young."

In addition to her duties of
furnishing war materials to the
government during the World
war while working for the oxygen
company, she was also secretary
of the First Christian church at
Fort Smith, Ark,, and according
to her, "it took some adjustment
In mind and attitude from trying
to kill 'em to trying to save
em."
When she came to Big Spring

she became manager of credit
reporting for the associationand
during this time servedtwo years
as president of the Credit Bu- -

AreaThreeWill
Hold Convention
In SanAngelo

The Homenmkirjg
Classesto Go
From Here

Future homemakerswill meet in
oan Angeio April l for a conven-
tion of representativesfrom fifty
counties when Area s 'convenes
with the San Angelo chapter
hostess.

Attending from here will be
pupils of Miss Florence McAllster,
Gwendolyn Schmitz, GenevaLang- -
ley, .Jenn Etta Dodge, Martha Ehl--
mann and Ruth Jan Thompson.
Pupils of Miss Xilllaa Jordanwill
include Fred Boswell sind Henry
Bugg and four other representa-
tives.

A tea will be heldfrom S o'clock
until 4:30 o'clock and Mary Jo
Wood, area president, and the
president who Is to be elected at
the meetingwill pour. The receiv
ing line Is to be composed of pres
ent areaofficers, thoseto be elect-
ed, and Wandlno Halamlcek, presi
dent of theSan Angelo chapter.

Conference groups for president,
secretaries, treas

urers, and reporters will be held
again because of the successof
these meetings at the last area
meet.

Registration will be In chare of
Norma Jean Lowe, Margaret Rec
tor and Johnnie Mae McNaughton
and will begin at 10 o'clock. Each
chapter Is to pay a 25 centregistra-
tion fee.

A new feature Is to be an ama-
teurprogram whereeach'xlubmay
enter one contestant.

Ethel Elaine Corcoran
Is NamedPresident
Of Y. P. League

Ethel Elaine Corcoranwas nam-preside-nt

and Ralph Sheets nt

of the Tounar Peebles'
Legue of the First Presbyterian
cnurcnwhen the group met recent
ly at thechurch.

Other officers include Catherine
McDanlel, secretary-treasure-r; Ann
Talbott, assistant secretary-treasure- r;

and Mrs. F. H. Talbott, adult
advisor.

Highway chairmen are Dorothy
Carmack, life enrichment; Billy
Kent, beyond the seas;CharlesTal-
bott, homeland; David McConnell,
enlistment and training; Janice
Carmack, learning; Ralph Arnold,
stewardship; Sue Alice Cole, com-
radeship; and Ruth Jane Thomp-
son, pianist
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MRS. L-- A. JEUBANKS

reaus for this district which ed

Fort Worth onr the east
and El Paso on the west. Her
title Is now It
Is a gigantic task to keep on
record all the businesstransac-
tions of thousandsof credit buy-
ers in this trade territory but

SeeMrs. EUBANKS, Page3, Col. 1

Mrs. Wehner Is

ChosenSponsor
Of Girls' Club

Gloria Nail Is
HostessAt
SaturdayMeet

Planning si box supper for April
4, Initiating four new members,
and having an Easter egg hunt
membersof the High Heel Slipper
club met Saturdayafternoon In the
home of Gloria NalL Wanda Nelll
was presentedwith gifts for her
birthday.

At a called meetingearlier In the
week Mrs. F. W. Wehner was
namedsponsorof the club.

Winners In the Easter egg hunt;
that was held In the yard were
Betty-- Bob D11U who won first and
Mary CatherineBlack who received
the boobyprize. Mary Ann Dudley
was a guest

New members are Verna Jo
Stephens.-'Wyvonn-e Hult JeanMc
Dowell and Mary CatherineBlack:

Refreshments'were served out--
rs and attending were Hope

Slsson, Robbie Plner, Catherine
Fuller, Dorbthy Dean 'Hayward,
Wanda Nelll, Mary Ann Dudley,
Valena Hamby, Pauline Sanders,
CorneliaFrailer, Virginia Douglass,
jean .tuiyKenaau, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Mary Katherlne Black, the new
members and Mrs. Wehner.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Auxil-

iary will meet at 7:30 o'clock at
the parish house with Mrs. Willie
Rix In chargeand the St Anne's
club acting as hostess..

FIRST BAPTI8T W. M. S. will
meet at S o'clock at the church
for a businessmeeting and mis--
sionarjr program under super
vision or the Eva Banderscircle.
Mrs. Wayne Pearce will be In
charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meet at 8:15 o'clock at
the church for a businessmeet--
lngt

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. B. will meet at S o'clock
with Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 1804
Jtunneis.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Circles will
meetas follows: Circle One with
Mrs. A. B. Wade, SOS Main, at 8
ociock; ana circle Two with
Mrs. Roy Carter, 408 Washington

at a ociock.
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Units':

St Catherine,will meet at 2:30
o'clock with" Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks,
evj. vtut at. Theresa,will meet
at 7:3Q o'clock with Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,503 Johnson.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY will mt .t
6:80 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel for a dinner and meeting.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. g. will
meet at o o'clock In the church
parlor for a businessmeeting.

Class Holds Svanish
SupperAnd Program

For a Spanish supper and pro
gram, membersof the ''Comrades

SundaySchool olase of East
Fourth Baptist church,met Friday

wo seme ex Howard Lester.
A Spanka meal was served by

Carmen Aswan Spanishsongs,
with violin and guitar accompani-
ment were sung by LadlaJado and
Domingo Abreo.

Games were played tor dlveraloa
eid atteadtegwere Orvwe.Wricet,
J.,P. WesHtnt, JeeeeUae MItteJ,
Arlene Dodge, phyWe Weed, B4H

Weeds. OeriaasWkUL lavd TMt.
se,Ftevd WttUame. JuaaHaLaii
desjea. Patsy MtaM, Maaitee BeteV
eeey Beweie ssSie,PavelJ,r

SusannahClassHonors
Mrs. Morris Is
GivcB Party Oa
Hcr Birthday

To honor Mrs.' darl "UatrU on
her birthday, membersof the Su
sannah Wesley class of the First
Methodistchurch'met In 'the home
of Mrs. W.vA. Miller for a gift
shower, Mrs. Morris Is teacher'of
the class, ' '

The' lace-lai-d table had crystal
candelabracentering the table and
a crystal punch bowl at one end
'Attending were Mrs. John Che
ney, Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. H, F. Taylor,
Mrs. W, D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. John Tucker. Mrs, T,
E. Paylor, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. H. F. Williamson. Mrs. W. A.;
Miner, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. N,
W. McClesky, Mrs. C E. Shlve,
Mrs. V. H. Flawellen.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs. C. E.
Talbot Mrs. It L. Warren, Mrs.
A. B. Franklin, Mrs. Bernard La--

mun, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs.
Lowell Balrd, Mrs. C B. Verner,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. L. W.
Croft Mrs. C M. Watson,Mrs. G.
W. Felton, Mrs. V. L. Patrick, Mrs.
C E. Thomas,Mrs. C. B. Bankson,
Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. Clen Ratllff and Mrs. A. C
Bass.

Sending gifts Were Mrs. Felton
8mlth, Mrs. W. J. Rlggs, Mrs. T.
B. Vastine, Mrs. J. C Walts, Mrs,
J. J. Sligh, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. A. O. Prultt Mrs. F. aWilson
of Lubbock, and Mrs. F. V. Gates
of Abilene.

Mother's Club Has
Program; Appoints
Committees

STANTON, Mar. 24 (Spl) Mrs.
Raymond Vfln 7jtrM w fnt
this week to the Stanton Mother's
club at her home.

Mrs. R. G. TJeBerrv nva talk
on the subject, "Muslo Before
Five." and Mrs. Colllion Mntt nr
sented a review of the article,
"Shyness."

Preceding the program of the
afternoon a brief businesssession
was held, and a nominating com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Dale Kelly and Mrs.
Fred McPherson was appointed to
make nominations for nftirer. tnr
next year. Their deport will be
maae at tne next meeting when
Mrs. L. J. Johnsonwill be hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mrs. R. a. De--
Berry, Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
vuison jaott, Mrs. Freer McPher-
son. Mrs. 8.. A. Mosea and tht
hostess.

Book ReviewedBy
Two At Study
Club Meet

BTANTON. Mar. 24 (SdH The
Stanton Study club met Thursday
aiiernoon with Mrs. O. B. Bryan
for a businesssessionand reviewof
the play, "The AmazingDr. Clltter--
nouse."

During the business session, the
club study wis discussed briefly
but no definite action was taken.
Mrs, Calvin-Jones, secretary, pre-
sided in the absenceof the presi-
dent and nt

Mrs. Charles Slaughterand Mrs.
H. A. Poole gave a Joint readingof
"The Amazing Dr. Clltterhouse.'
The review of the life of the au
thor, Lydon Barre, was given by
jurs. m, jc. Thompson.

Present were Mrs. Arlo Forrest
Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. E.
Miiy, Mrs. h. A. Poole, Mrs.

Floyd Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. M. E. Thompson, Mrs. Charles
Slaughter, Miss Maude Alexander,
end .one guest, Mrs. Larry Clot--
iMter.

PepSquadHolds Its
Annual Spring Dance

Approximately to eirl "atas-a-

kept the boys busy dancingFriday
eveningwhen the Pep Squad held
Its annual spring dance and re-
versed the usual custom at dances
at the high school gymnasium.

uiris canedfor their "dates" and
got "cut-In- " on and surveyedthe
dancing boys with cool appraising
eyes. There were 80 couples pres-
ent in addition to the stags. The
dance was given with the .sponsor-
ship of the Parent-Teach-er associa-
tion and the Pep Squad sponsors,
Miss Ruth Fowler and Miss Lola
Smith.

Music waa provided by the nlck--
elodlan. Some of the parents at
tending were Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. BernardLamun,llr. and Mrs.
R. E. Blount Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
and.Mr. andMrs. C E. Salve.

Jim Tom Home IsScene
Of Dinner-Bridg-e

BTANTON, Mar. --36, (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Jfaa Tom entertainedwith
a dinner-bridg- e Thursday evening
la their homefor. a few friends.
"In the dining room, guestsserved
tnemseives buffet style, from a
llaen-lai- d table centered with a
massive bowl of "peach blossoms.
Tall pink tapers burned at each
side of the centerpiece,
and O. B. Bryan.

Those:presentwere Mr. and. Mrs.
Rlggs Shepserd.Mr. and Mrs. Cal
via Jotw, Mr. and Mrs, Phil Berry,
Mr; and Mrs. Pee Weedard, Mr.
an m. Morgan HsJL Mr. and
Mrs. Arte Forrest. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Jtoweli. Mr, sMrW'Ji X.
Xmr, Mr. as mm. B, L. waV
mn, sssaswseatseaeex, js,
aeyesjkM dsjseesasm

To

Mrs. Wills Is
Hostess At
Friday Meet

Discussing program for next
year, planning for the convention
in Fort Stockton, and deciding on

summer the Modern of
Woman'sForum met Friday In the
colonial hostess room with Mrs.
B. F. Wills acUng hostess forMrs.
It-- A. Eubank.

Mrs. E, D, McDowell, vice-pre-si

dent presided in the absenceof
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs at the
session and the summerproject Is
to be flower, garden Roll call Is
to be answeredat each meeting
with the type of garden selected
and progressreported.

The club compiled with their ob-
ligation of sending SS to the club-
house fund Jn Austin and various
types of programsto be usednext
year were discussed.

Attending were Mrs. L S. Mc-
intosh, Mrs. W. J. McAdama, Mrs.
B. F. Wills, Miss Ima Deason, Miss
Miiarea creath. Miss Marldrie
Taylor, Miss Edith Hatchett Miss
Mary Burns, Mrs. C B. Verner,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. O. W. Felton, Mrs. E.
D. McDowell, Mrs. Ladonla Pat-
rick, Mrs. A. B. Wade. Mrs. Ira
Driver, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
O. O. Sawtelle.

Society To
Meet Here Tuesday V.

SO and 23 women are
now enrolled In the Delohian So F.
ciety which will meetat 8:48 o'clock
ruesaay morning at the Settlesof
hotel for an organization session.
Officers are to be elected and plans
discussed. Mrs. Lura McDanlel
Brown of J3an Antonio Is to meet

th the group as organizer.
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Teacher
Mrs. PcUfish Delegate
Woodmtn Circle Convention

'Mrs.-Ann-a PctefUhleft todayfor
San Antonio as delegate te the
state convention,of the Supreme
Forest Woodmen Circle to be held
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday.

More than 300 women, including
the nationalandstateofficers, uni-
formed drill teams, and delegates
are to be present

Mrs. Dora Alexander na-
tional president; Mrs. Mamie B.
Long, national secretaryof Omaha,
Nebsjuka; and JeanleWlUiard, na-
tional vice president of Denleen,
Texas, are to be present

De Emmett Bradahawand Far-r- ar

Newberry? national president
and national secretaryrespectively,

the W. O. W. of Omaha, Ne-
braska, are also scheduledto ap
pear.

The program Is to Include com-
petitive teamwork, ritualistic dem-
onstrations,Tau Phi Lambda and
Junior Exhibitions, memorial serv-
ices, pageant,and breakfast

Exchanging gifts with sisters
and discussing the convention,
membersof the Woodmen's 'Circle
net Friday evening jA, the W. O.
W. Halt

Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs; .Altha
Porter, and Mrs. Eula Robinson
were hostessesand attendingwere
Mrs. Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs.
Clifton, Mrs. Bculah Carnrike,Mrs.
Olga Pardue, Mrs. Minnie McCul-loug- h,

Mrs. Mattle Wjren, Mrs. Er-
nestineRennels,MrsT Porter,Mrs.'
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. MaUde Low, Mrs.
Vera Mrs, Pblnsqnt Mrs.
Peteflsh andW. E. Carnrike.

State Officers Ta Be
PresentAt V. F. W.

Meeting
State officers will be presentat

the banquet and meeting of the- -

F. W. Auxiliary to d at 6:30
ociock Monday evening 'at the,
Crawford hotel and lnclude-Iren- e

Dodds of Dallas, state depart
ment president; Alberta Robinson

Odessa, state departmentsecre-
tary; and Olive ZleU of Lubbock,
presidentof district No. 7.

The Lubbock drill team will put
on-- the Initiation here for several
candidates.
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Mrs.EuBanks
V

fetrMentea' from pate 1
Jfrai Is the Joe that keepsMvc,

uhaalte and hr staff busy.
V There are approximately 3,000

- 4k these.posts la Amsrloa aad--
VMM 200 la Teaaa whlota op--
erats wka files and. information
hat keepmerchantsfrom losing

heavily aaoamonth on sates.
QaHe frequently Mm. Eubanks

teasher Job takes on a federal
aeaetwhen the department of
Justice and the United States
Mcret aervlce coma to her for at

'stetanoe la locating someone la
her vicinity. Sometime, he 1

., able to help the ileuthi. Onoe
he looked out the window and

sew a forger that waa badly
Wanted,Throwingdisorellon to the
wind, eh leaned out the window
t her office and called him to

come up. The man, thinking he
had a sew girl friend, oame, bat
whenhe arrived at the office the
sheriff waa there to make hie
arrest.

'Hot checksare anotherphast
of, Mrs. lubanks" buslnsss. Her
largeat alngle "hot" oheok waa
for $11,000 la payment for an
automobile and the man hasn't
been found to date.

The files that are kept ac-
curately and Up to dateare avail
able only for credit Information
and governmentInformation and
are atrlotly confidential. Accord-
ing toMrs. Eubank, It la much

'more pleasant to give a good
report on someone who haa ap--

for oredlt than to give a
arogatory one but sometlmea

.thli oredlt muit be refused on
ds of past rooords and

theseare kept and read correct--
Jy.
5 It la at Umea like these, ad-
mits Eubanks, that ahe
would like to be back at her job
of making war supplies for the
government, but In spite of some

t ef the sadnessand disgracethat
she muat see and hear, Mra. Eu-
banks admit that her Job Is' '"fascinatingbecauseIt Is neverthe
same. No day la ever quite like
the one before ltt and Ilka any
good" reporter, ahe must come
down to the day's work with an

. open mind, a clear head, and
rea'dy for any emorgenoy. Watch-
ing her quick action, lightning
declilona, and carefully detailed
work, one can appreciate her
successIn sucha painstakingJob.

jChalk HD Club Has
--.Meeting: With
iMrs. Ruff in

"Eating Our Way to Health" was
Ihe topic Of a talk elvan hv Ml.lra Farnsworth, home demon-
stration agent when tha rhulk

UHome Demonstrationclub met re--
wenujrm the home of Mrs. O. A.
'tuffln.

Mrs. a A. BaUard discussed
making a fdendshlD aunt and mil
tall was answeredwith goals set
to be completed In tha work. Mrs.
C. 8. Kirkr read a poem on how to
be a good club memberand Mrs.
Ballard" gave a reading. Mra. B. D.
Caldwell .Jed the gamea in recrea-
tion,

Ice creamAnd cookies were serv-
ed to Mrs. Kay Smith, a guest, Miss
Xarnswbrth, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs.
Ruben Scheussler, Mrs. Ballard,
Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Jim .Furgeson,
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. Xuffln.

The next meeting la to be in the
home of Mr. Kirk, April 12th,
when rug making and bedroom Im-
provementwill be studied.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
G. O, DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIItST ST.
JUST PHONE iS8
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Clothes aro sportingthl yearand Mary Nell E dwards, left, la shown wearing for Fashion Shop,
slacksof chartreusecrepe. Iler striped blouse Is of red, blue, andgreenand thebandanascarf tied
under thechin Is In matchingoolors. Notice her clog-lik- e shoes that are new this season. Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, right. Is wearinga sport dressshow n at the La Mode, that combines laDonloawith
greenand yellotT. Iter pleatedskirt la Japonlca and her Jacket Is of striped silk Jersey. Hat and
shoes of. Japonlca co
xrom Aioert insner

the

Who's Who Tht News
la Abilene and convention,

were Mrs. J. K. Boott, who
was a guest of her son,
Woods of Mrs. aT. Ollnk-scale- s,

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore, Mrs.
B. O. Mrs. Garner Mo--

Adams and Mra H. V.
The group also visited with Mrs.
Ceotl West of Baird, a former

here.

Mrs. W. O. Jr., left Tues
day for Texarkana.sindShreveport,
La, to visit with her
law, Mrs. W. 0k Wilson of Taxar-kan- a,

who will return hers for a
short vial. They will also .visit In
El Paso with BUI son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jr.

Koaerta Lee Hanson baa as a
guest, Ned Jamesof Fort

Worth.

ompany.

Earl Wilson has
from Foit Worth where shsattend'
ed the and Odd Fellows

Oil field communities
Alfred Thleme Is conval-

escing satisfactorily from a recent
Illness, but not able to be back to
work yet

Two new are under
construction In the Sun OH Com-

pany'scamp south of Forsan.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Campbell are

at the Loper Hotel,
their home In the Continentalcamp
Is being

on the sick list this
are: Mrs. S. C. La-ve- ra

Wilson and Mattle Mae West
C L. West was a San

visitor Saturday.

nv

Mrs.

while

week

Mrs. BUI Banks is her
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Visitors Baird

Friday
Xarley

Abilene,

Barron,
Crocker.

resi-
dent

Wilson,

mother-tn--

Wilson,
Wilson,

weekend

returned

Rebekah

residing

remodeled.
Reported

Cowley,

Angelo

visiting

ALL

faraty
PowaW

shades

Powder smoofh.

llmfted psksj

Ms. and Mm. Barmond Winn'
have as weekend guests, Mrs. J. G.

Sohepps, Jr., and daughter,Alleen,
Of Dallas. Mrs. Winn and Mrs.
Schepps are sisters.

Mrs. Jack Morehouso of Midland
was the guestFriday of Mrs. O. O
Sawtelle. .

Jewel Clark has returned here
after a three-wee-k visit In Hobbs,
N. M.

Mrs. L L. Williams has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. O. M. Strlb--
ling, of Trent Mrs. Strlbllng will
be hers about a week.

Mrs. M. B. WUUford of Houston,
sister of Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,will
return to her home this week.

Miss Lillian Jordan is In Dallas
this weekend.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

reported

residences

mother In Balllnger this week end.
Beverley June Is the name giv

en the daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Peek March 33. Mother
and baby are reporteddoing fine.

C M. Kiker took his senior band
to Tahoka, Lamesa and Lubbock
schools for concerts Thursday.

Mrs. Johnny Bell of Roscoe has
returned home after visiting the
past week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cowan of
West Virginia are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Bee In the Superior
Camp.

Mrs. K. T. Branhamand children
are visiting relatives In Balllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt
were called to Odessa Thursday,
because of the illness of Mrs.
Green's and Mrs. Whisenhunt's
mother.

BUILDING PERMITS
HERE PASSTHE
$100,000 MARK

Building permits passed the
$100,000mark hereduring the week
with two new residences turning
the trick.

The week's totals amounted to
IQ.310, of which $3,700 and $3,000
went for new homes. Over the city
there were other residential struc-
tures well under way but on which
no permits have been Issued.

A feature of the permit total to
date Is that It U devoid of large
sums, a $20,000 permit for a store
building being the largest

$6.78 A MONTH WILL

REPAINT YOUB HOUSE

Pea Gee Badget plan makes
paymentseasy.

Under this plaa you can

paint bow, pay later no
mortgage required. No down
payment.

Thorp Paint
Store

IHE Bid SpRINGI DAILY

Is shown wearing sport clothes

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Mar. 3 Mrs. John
ny Whltson and daughter,Jo June,
of OklahomaCity were In Stanton
Wednesday afternoon visiting
friends and relatives. They drove
over from Midland where theyhave
been guestsof Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Whiteon.
. Mrs. Ray Simpson of Midland
and her sister,Mrs. WayneMolfett
wera visiters In Lubbock Tuesday,
where they attended the spring
style show. Mrs. Moffett pur
chased-- her spring stock for the
Ladies Shop here.

The high school geographyciaasj
visited the variousindustrial plants
in Big Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. John Rpley was returned to
a Big Spring hospital last week
after having oome home following
an appendectomy. She was suffer
ing with pleurisy.

Among Stantonltes suffering
rrom an epldemlo of the flu have
been Mrs. W. H. Cox and Mrs
Floyd Owens, both of whom are re-
ported on the road to recovery.

Noren Anderson left Sunday
night, after having spent several
days here visiting his wife. He
plana to return to Denver by way
or il Faso and Albuquerque,

Mra Foe Woodard returned
Tuesday from a visit In San An-
tonio where she accompanied her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wllke. of Big Spring.

Stipt O. C SouthaU attended
th West Texas Teachersconven-
tion In Lubbock last week. Sev
eral nationally known educators
addressed the convention.

W. S. Barnhlll, T. P. Ledbetter,
Clayton Reynolds, Louis Reynolds,
L. A. Wren, Ernest Currle, Mr.
Vaughn of Lomax and J. A. Wilson
left Thursday or last week on
fishing trip to the Rio Grande.
They are due back tha last of this
week.

Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, Martin
county home demonstrationagent,
has been seriously 111 with flu. She
Is much Improved.

Mra D. Rogers has returned
home from a several days visit In
Big Spring, where she was the
guestof Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wade.

Principal and Mrs. H. A. Poole
visited friends and relatives In
Dtckena and Turkey over last

PROTECT

YOUR FUltS

The beautyandlong life of your
furs dependupon the systema-
tic and careful attentiongives
to them during the warmer sea-
sons. Give them the protection
of our modernized vault I

Phone860

MODERN
CLEANERS

o
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CoatsShown
This Spring

Spring, 19M, Is a soat season,
saysFashlont

And ss never before, the coat
looms as the Important fashion
fundamental around which dress
es, hats, suits are planned. And
colors in ooata this year give op
portunities for ensembles of con
trastlng oolors, or the newei
oienaing ooior-- ensembles worn

by smart fashionables. Light
coats over blending frocks, bright
coats over 'dark frocks, neutral
coats over print frocks, and dark
coats as ''extra" essentials, makes
this year a coat year. Not one
coai, dui iwo a oiaoic or navy, a
stunning color are needed,

Fabrics are more fascinating
than ever, with twisted-yar-n

wools which are amazingly water-repellen- t,

new twills and coverts
borrowed from ths sleek tallleurs
of the gay Wi, nsw stripedweaves
that vary from the smartly slim
ohalk stripes, to ths nubby stripes
on plain fabrics and the brleht--
hued stripes of multi-col- casual
coats. Plaids In bold colors, plaid
in soft muted pastel, plald-chec-

and broken plaids, all revive In-

terest In I ho popular casualtweeds.
Amusing "little check" In soft pas
ieis or neai black ana white, are
also seen. And a beautiful variety
of softly nubbed or brilliant sparkl
ing tweeds, give new youthful dash
to this year coat

"Little Girl' Silhouette
"Little Girl" basque coats of

trim navy or black, swing skater
coats with wide swirling skirts
below trim hips and tiny waist
lines, trimly fitted reefers that
have young high reveres, and tuck-
ed or gored coats that somehow
add to the sleekyouthful lines pop-
ular In all new silhouettes, these
standout as the smart coat silhou-
ettes for Spring, 1839. Contrasting
with these are the new slim boxy
coats that hang In rectangular
lines and make almost any figure
iook trim. Thereare the fitted front
flared back coats and thedashing
new swaggers that swing out In
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Try HerbsIn Your Window
SomeMiniature Gardening

(Last In Series)
By the AP FeatureService

Take hope, you cliff dwellers.
You still satisfy that spring

urge to plant garden. Inside the
four walls of your apartment you
can have most of the fun and
enough of the troubles of big-spa-

gardener, Tou can grow
surprisingvariety of flowers, but
you're crampedfor spaee, or want
to be different-Pl- ant

herb.
table fork will do nicely

place ho. Try water-glas-s

Instead hose. Of you must
have atmosphere you can buy
mlnlatur watering oan, and lit-

tle wire scratched with prongs
three inches long do your culti-
vating.

Get box fit your
south window preferred, but
east west exposure will do.

The box should have double
bottom, with holes the upper
most bottom layer let tht water
drain through The lower bottom
catches the water.

Most any size will work long
fits your window sill, but six

smallest useful box. Eight by
tWenty-elgh- t Inches good site.
Six Inches deep any
case.

Then your soli carefully.

Department Agriculture herb
men say It's most Important

What florists call "potting soli
the easiest answer because

comes ready-mad-e with the
Ingredients. To mix your own soil
use two parts of garden loam, one
part well-rotte- d stable manure,one
part sand. you buy dried ma
nure at seed store use Just half

full rlpQjea and pleats the back, much Peat moss rubbed
Everywhere, one sees "youth fine through screen good
swing for Spring!" 'hold moisture,

vk
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Box For
Fun

can

mi

it looks like millionYES, if you've ever put hand
to this brisk beauty's wheel, you
know that it handle andtravel
and behave the sameway!

And it rides like cloud, serene
andbuoyant,with the rough road's
hard realities by the "full

action of BuiCoil Springing.

But is trim Buick thepremium
priced packageyou might expect
just from looking at it? Quite the
opposite

This year you can drive a great
straight-eig-ht aDynaflath straight-eig-ht

with gas-savi- cyclones in

....u us it i sure-fi-re
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Tou'll have better luck buying
herb plants than growing them
from seed. Best sixes come two to
two and one-ha-lf Inches tall.
They're frequently sold In pots or
paper containersabout two Inches
across.

When you put them In your win-

dow box give them room to grow.
Four or five plants six Inches apart
is usually enough for one box.
Many herbs grow eight to ten
inches high and six to eight Inches
across.
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can
at

a

a that's
all the

sun

locks

for fees,
when all that's for

So up
not (or

find what

lays,
clusters ofa lush

flower, and
Ths has a purple
the

parsley also grow in

They'll last a if you
pull through the

the planta to look
back and let

growth Dry the you cut
off, for

were Intended for anyway.
the different

trim back the, the
blossoms to
it's best to cut them half to
quarters of an Inch from the Up
of the branches that

require deeper cutting, how-
ever. Two and is
not too on the

In
need of per

day, less than half that In"
cloudy by
feeling the soil to tell whether it I

enough.

If you have a on your
It will to take your

herb outdoors
But just them sitting
on the over
a sidewalk. be a law
against It.

Ruth Diltz

DANCE

STUDIO

PACK

varieties

weather,

apartment

Hotel, Spring, Texas
the of a

SpecialScholarshipCourse
STARTING SATURDAY, 1st, 19S9

Teaching Tap Acrolintlcs Personality
LlmlirrliiK Stretching Modern Ballroom

Dancing

Through the cooperation of the Associated Dance Teachersa
limited number of scholarships will be made available to the
first to

outstanding will be selected on of appear-
ance personalItv physique and ability. Under supervision Of

T Graves, an authority on dancing, our courteous
directors Mr D. MacLean, Mrs. D Maclean, Mr. L. V
Mrs. L. V. Blair are now calling at vour thp purpose
of qusllfylng and enrolllns: your children. ranglna from
S up. Give your advantageof this opportunity.
This offer Is for a very

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 1663
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each for
than some sixes would cost!

This year you ride in
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actually

Buick's staunch steadiness
lowercost than prevailed
yearago.

Thisyear havo car com-

plete with little filings dual
windshield wipers, dual visors,
Flash-Wa- y signal,Handi-shi- ft

transmission, lighted luggago
compartments, on both front
doors,evenKnee-Acti- on thatbanks
the curves you and spend

than
cars with lower advertised

prioes!

open your mind, sir! Before
decide glory's you,
out the model of your

Wunnrls.

.3

T'.?

they Meow. The
duces HuJssi jajsk

small sweet-sciul-is

chlvs
basil a light green

Sweet marjoran, summer savsty
and ladeer
boxes.

long time
ean them sum-
mer. When begin
raggedtrim them new"

start tops
seasoning that's what

herbs
As bloom

them about time
begin fade. Ordinarily

three

bloom-- Some
herbs

one-ha-lf Inches
much summersav-

ory.
bright sunny herbs
a glais plant ev-

ery
weather. learn

porch
help

box
leave

outside window ledge
There may

Mary
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choicedelivers for at your door!
Look into what you get for your
money you may be surprised, for
instance,at the figures
owners report and figure out
where the value lies!

For any new car's going costyou
something. And you'll be money
ahead,even if it doescost a trifle
more, to get the car and the value
of the year.

Your Buick dealer's waiting la
show you whichcar that

BetterbauBuick!J auMnA of etNisvuMores VMvt

Keisling Motor Company
JR ss9jpCaH XOsEUsI
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Cleanup
(Centtoeedfrom Pare 1)

mHtee, It It. McEwen, American
JLefMa Post commander, R. w.
Vfhlpkey and Joe Hayden, press
representatives,Charles Bulllvan,
county Judge, H. W. Leeper, eltyl
sanitary Inspector, Dr. Frank Boyle,
comity health officer, 'Dr. M. H.
Bennett, city health officer, C S,

Blonuhlcld, Boy Scout chairman,K.
V. Spence, city manager.

R. V, Jones, mayor, Mrs. P. It.
Banders, president of the Garden
club, Mrs. J, C. Douglass, represent
tng the Howard County Tuberculo-
id association, Mrs. Hnycs Stripling
president of the P.-- T. A. counoll,
Lora Farnsworth,home demonstra
tion agent, and M. E. Ooley, George
Wllke, P. H. Heflcy, Lester Fisher
and W. B. Sullivan, members of the
rlvlo and beautlflcatlon committed.

BONDS VOTED
WEATHEHFORD, Texas, March

IS UP) A $100,000 county road
bond Issue was approvedhero to-
day. The Incomplete rota showed
U53 for and 220 against the Issue.

', PETROLEUM II DRUG I
"The Doctors hang oat Iken."

F

for the Smartest,

Porch and
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Furniture
JSoo. thesepieces on dis-
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0 SixDays
OnAuto Tags

Registration of motor vehicles
acceleratedagainSaturdayto show
an advantageover the same date
a year ago.

However, by the lime the office
of Tax Collector John F, Wolcott
opens Monday the registrationswill
be lagging again for last year
March 26 fell on Saturday. This
year Saturdaywas on March 29.

When the office closed Saturday
It showed 2,123 passengercars reg-
istered. year ago at the same
dale It was 2,082.

Six more days remain In which
to register motor vehicles, and
with more than 2.000 cars vet un

the tax collector's staff
must handle an average of HO
daily to meet the demand.

It was suggestedagain that each
person calling to securehis llcenso
tags bring last year's registration
papers. The presentationof these
papers saves an average of five
minutes.

MustangsTo Play
TCU Nine Monday

DALXlAB, Tex, March 23. UP
Southern Methodist University's
Mustangsand the Texaa Christian's
Horned Frogs, their scheduled
game today called off because of
wet grounds,will end their two--
tame series at Armstrong field
Monday afternoon,weatherpermit
ting.

the Newest, in

ELROD'S
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Yoh are always sure of BEST VALUES when yon
,!ahop at ELROD'S. .whether you buy one chair or
faraishiBgsfor a complete home. Visit us next timet

Elrod Furniture
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Part Of County U
SoakedBy Shower

A freakish spring' showersoaked
a small strip across north-centr-

Howard county Friday afternoon
while leaving the remainderof the
county perfectly dry.

Originating In the northern Bart
of Martin county where more than
an Inch of moisture was reported,
the rain belt angled In north and
east of Falrvlew where a similar
amount was received. Around Cen
ter point the fall was sllahtlv heav.
ler.

North of Coahoma the fall varied
from one to two or more Inches. In
that sectora raking bail accompan-
ied the downpours.

The rain belt ranged froni one
to five miles In width and left
several score farms with enough
moisture on which to plant The
contoured field of Glenn Cantrell
near CenterPoint had furrows full
of water Saturdaymorning and the
Roberts farm, north of Center
Point, on which considerable ter-
racing was done this winter, Was
still sending off a flow of water
Saturday afternoon, according to
reports.

BRYAN GIRL CHOSEN
PAGEANT QUEEN

COLLEGE STATION. Murrh M.
UP) Miss Ruth Gordon of Brvtn
has been chosen queenof the 1039
voiton tnyie Show Pageant and
Ball at Texaa A. A M. colles--e Anrll
21.

Miss Gordon, selected hv vol nf
the student Agronomy society, and
a first year studentat Sophie New-com- b

college. New Orleans, will
share thethrone with King Beal
Hanrrove of Trov. Tx Anonomv
society president

An outstanding Aggie social
event, the pageant and ball will
provide financesfor a trio of three
outstandingAaronomv students In
Europe for a study of all phases
ox ine coiion inaustry.

SESSIONCLOSES
WACO, March 20. CSV-T- he case

of a twin who went to bed la a
hospital for his brother in order
that the lattermight go to a movie
shaded all other tall twin stories
here today as Baylor University's

quadruplet-triplet-twi- n convention
closed.

The Keys quadruplets of Okla
homa and the Perricone quads of
Beaumontleft for Galveston, where
tomorrow they will Join the newly--
arrived Baogett sisters In what Is
believed to be the first
or three sets of quadruplets.

The PerrlconesandKeys were ac
companied by Dr. Iva Cox Gardner.
head of the Baylor psychology de
partment She gave psychological
tests to the 200 twins, triplets and
quadswho camehere for the uni
que gathering1.

hospital bed story was the
product of an experience meeting
In which mistaken idenUty yarns
were offered by the dozen. The win
ners were the aviator twins, Virgil
and Victor Robertsonof Randolph
field, near San Antonio.
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thepotof gold

QUAD-TRIP-TWI- N
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END OP. THE RAINBOW,

W E imagine everyon is seeking for his or her "pot of
gold." It may be a new home. . .or financial security....
or any one of a thousandthings. But we all are working
andstriving towardadefinite goal, andhoping for success.

? JUSTNATIONAL canhelpyou In your quest asit has
elpedothers. First Nationalcan show you that thesurest

andfastest.roadto "the end of the rainbow" Is a carefully
planned course of systematicsaving and wise investing.
And It canhelp .you in determiningand charting a straight
course to your goal.

Information Without Obligation f

Krst National Bank
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Revival eervlces wlH continuethrough this week at the Funda-

mental Baptist church,with Rot. Paul Lupo, pictured above with
Mrs. Lupo, dolnr the preaching. The pnbllo Is invited to hear theevangelistSundayevening oa the topic, The Greatest Message
In The Bible."

TheWeek--
(Continued from Page 1)

a good Investment Mao brought
so many, medalsIt looked as If he
had ransackeda pawn shop.

Convention datesfor tha Tlm.A.
way association were announced
last week for June 13-1- Big
Sorlmr OUEht to be interested In
sending a representative to the
parley, for Big Spring ' considers
tourist traffic as one of its five
principle sourcesof Income.

The 1721,000 recommended by
the senatefinance committee for
the biennial budget of the local
state hospital la encouraging.It
la .well to note nearly a quarter
of a million dollars for new con-
struction la Included. Incidental-
ly, the new landscaping project
at the hospital will change ap-
pearanceof the location almost
as much as did the erection of
the buildings.

General acreageallotments ware
mailed to farmers of the county
last week. It mram that them will
be" some 65,287 acres of crop land
plantedto feed. This calls to mind
the need for nlannlne to f--
flclently store and utilize .this ap
parent surplus.

Congratulations to Senator'O.
II. Nelson for standingup in the
senatelast week and potting the
finger on thosewho would cloud
tho old ager pension Issuer for
political purposes. There would
be a lot less wrangling if solans
would stop their "misrepresenta-
tions."

In the year aheadcltv tax nxv--
ers can do slneular service hv re
tiring as mucn or their delinquent
laxes as possible. The city needs
these funds to effect fw nm.
Jects which will nut It out in fmn
but for which the city would rather
noi curtail its regular services to
ooiain.

Win-d-
(Continued from Page 1)

a long drouth and reviving hope
for a wheat crop of at least 70per cent normal. Precipitation
extended to portionsof the Texas
and Oklahoma vtn,

..- -. iiunni Jjei
ItiO Saturdnv nlirht .. .- -
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Truck farmers In the Rusk area
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Slayer
(Continued front Page 1)

a bullet fired in the barrage level
ed by the townspeople when Dur--
snd tried to escape,Kaaton said.

Sheriff Blackburn saidDurasd
evidently holedup in the wtSow-cover-ed

bottom of Bitter Creek
from the night, March 16, when
be shot two officers at his par-
ent's ranch, unUl he kidnappeda
ranch"couple last Tuesdaysight.
Durand shot down two officers

who pursuedhim to the ranchafter
he slugged a deputy sheriff to
escape from the Cody Jail. Officers
found no trace of him until he
forced Mr. and Mrs. Arch Thorn--
burgTuesdaynight to drive him to
the Clarksfork canyonin which he
stood off 100 posse men, killing two
more officers;

CourtBans
(Con.inued from Page 1)

lty Monday lo show him legal rul-
ings that would permit the pa-
tients to testify beforeJir. Brink
ley is recalledto the standby hts
own attorneys for n.

Absence of law books In this re
mote border town today prohibited
the plaintiff and the defendant
from showing the Judge their
authorities for their assertionson
the'subject.

Mussolini
(Continued from Page 1)

may be, of settlementof Italy's
claims on France for colonial ad-va-n

tares.
Persistent reports of republican

Spain'simminent surrender n th
nationalists caused political circles'
nere to await Premier Mussolini's
speech tomorrow with more eager-
ness. They thought It possible oc
cupationor Madrid misrht h lmH
for tomorrow morning, sa D. Duce
could announceIt first, as another
victory largely won by Italian
iroops.

While nothing official has been
disclosed concerning moves to-
ward a diplomatic settlementof
the quarrel, many
observers believed Mussolini
would be wlUinr to talk tinuItaly was decornteH with !?.

ana Danners ror fuclim'n i.hr..
tlon. nostDoned from tha ! anni
versary or last Thursday to avoid
juicrrupuon or military prepara--
UUIiX.

Kverywhere Deonle wer r.n.H
to gather In public squarestomor
row morning to hear II Duce'a
worasoy raaio.

TWO INJURED
VICTORIA. Mar. 35 ,.

trn waiiace and Mrs. D. B. Saun-
ders of Robsiown wri lnli.-- .t ,a--
lay when their automobile and a
itock comaea near here on theRefugio highway.

I BODY FOUND
BAN ANTONIO, Mar. 23 OP) J

I The 4a.-- !. . . . Iwsu ui iiii neni niAm

if?' J2-gau-ge shotgun,
I "i uj.oi jamea Knox Powell, 62,
wa found at his home today.

HARLEY
SADLER

ALL NEW STAGE SHOW

CITY AUDITORIUM
BIG SPRING

4 days sty, comaeaclflgMoseTay, April 3rd. "
Opealflg Play: He Coulda'fc Takq It" AH
bcw big time vaadevlle.
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HorseRacing
IssueIs Due
BeforeHouse
Br telxx k. Mcknight

AUSTIN, March 38 UP) Quietly
In Its stall for many days, the
horse racing and pari-mutu- el wag
ering issue promisesto break out
in the houseagain within the next
few days with possibility of a
photo finish for Its supporters.

.Doctored to correct dofocts term
ed unconstitutional In a recent rul-
ing by Attorney GeneralGerald C.
Mann, the bllL authored by Ren.
Bapey Ragsdaleof Crockett, will
oo presenieawiui a oaten ox am
endmentsdesigned to override any
opposition.

The local option feature termed
unconstitutional by Mann wlU
sport new raiment

Local vote on the return of rac
ing to its particular countywill not
be the deciding Issue, under Rags--
dale'samendment,but a favorable
vote will be a requisite to an appli-
cation for openinga race track.

The horse racing Issue has a
preferentialplaceon the house cal-
endar and Ragsdalestrongly Indi
cated It would be laid before the
body next week. In its only appeara-
nce,- the bill won one preliminary
skirmish, then lost another, both
on very close votes.

Advocates claim enough house
strength to pass tha measure by
"two or three "votes," while racing
enthusiasts contend thesenate
holds a te racing bloc.

Opponents, however, insist the
ponies won't come back to life un
der the present legislative setup.
Governor W-L- ee O'Danlel has been
courted by both aides, but he has
been close-mouth- on the subject
since sayinghe had "an open mind
on return of horse racing."

Churchmenhave led the opposi
tion, but Ragsdaleexhibitedletters
from Dallas, SanAntonio, Houston
and Fort Worth merchantsfavor
ing return of strictly regulatedrac
ing and wagering. Themerchants.
In many instances, recommended
that race meetsnot exceed 31 days.

Under Ragsdale'aproposed am-
endments, a vote of the people
would be necessaryto approveor
disapprovean application for rac-
ing. The apllcation, if aprovedby
the eople, would be submitted to
the state racing commission, hear
ing held. The commission may
still deny a license or permit even
after a favorable local opUon vote..
Ragsdalesaid.

Under Ragsdale'sbill, six per
cent of all pari-mutu- el wagers, plus
one-ha- lf of the breakage,would go
to the state. A 15 per cent admls-lev-y

would be Included. Ragsdale
esUmated an annual Income for
the state at between 12,000,000 and
$2,800,000.

Meets would be limited to 80
days.

Little Retains
GreensboroLead

GREENSBORO. N. C. March 23
UP) Lawson Little of BrettOn
Woods, N. H., sprayed shots all
over the course today but the 27--
year-ol-d former amateur chain
plon kept his score low enough to
remain ln front of the field at the
half-wa-y mark of the $3,000 Greens
boro open golf tournament.

The curly-haire- d native San
Franciscan didonly a 73 on the sec
ond round, but that figure, added
to his record-smashin- g 65 of yes
terday gave him a total of 138
blows and a one-strok-e lead. John
Bulla of Chicago and Ralph Gul-ih- l

of Madison, N. J., with 130a
were but a stroke behind.

SCHERMERHORN
IN 1ST CATCH

R. F. "Bob" Schermerhorn,Big
Spring, landed the first tarpon of
the current season at Port Aransas
Friday after trolling the gulf wa-
ters much of the day.

He hooked a five foot silver king
and brought It to gaff after a brief
struggle.He bad two tarpon strikes
before he hooked his catch. Be
side his tarpon, he landed two
Jaekflsh and a number of mack
erel.

Loses14th In Row
HOUSTON. March 26. WJ Rice

Institute lost Its fourteenth con-
secutive southwestconferencebase
ball game heretodaywhen the Bay
lor Bears chalkedup a 7 to 1 vic
tory in a gamemarred by frequent
showers.

NOTICE
We are now la our new bulldlar at
is? tv. nun, ready to serve you.
Call for FREEestimatesoa custom
made shades, awnlnrs. Venetian
BHada, chair covers, gUder covers
and canvaswork. -

SHADES REVERSED.. . .15c

NHALL SHADE &
AWNING CO.

Heme of Aristocrat Awning
Fabrics

107 W. ISih. Those 1581
A. O. Hall, Jr.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO. y

"Ike BestLaaadry
" " la Tewa"

If. ..Ta4aS-.MrC-
5r'

I . "7 TTmrr '" V. n j

RelayMarks"
In ForTest

AUSTIN. Mar. M (n-T- aw re
lays officials today cannedan la--
utM..1.a llA a s ..v- -p , w ra. w we.r

Ci2"ElE7!""""" """"stand .iW'the.. .
itiBT lvii reasonanivmuTm two or

the special event standardswould
be betteredbv tTnlvi.r.llv f r..' --rr:performers and i"y.figured several
others were In danger from out--

landers.
QllUam Graham, Texas' Te"will out with Dli lino plunging, dlsplay-$E-2r

SrT'set LA form decidedly Improved over

feet 8 1--2 Inches. At the Border
Olympics March S the long-arme- d

BrOWnfleld VOUth fluno- - tha anmr
mh reel 10 1--2 inches.

Pole vaulting ambition of Ttcufna
Bryan, another Ixraghorn, current-
ly la to raise his own Texaarelitva
record of 18 feet 10 1--8 inches, set
last year.

The broadJumu mark of 24 feet
7 8--t Inches was not considered
entirely safe, with last year's co--
champlonand holderJud
Aicnison or Texas returning and
Blllv Brown of Iiilalin Rt.t.
memberof the 1936 AmericanOlym
pic team, expected to extend blm.

wiia jiamer nacKney of Kansas
State, last year's lntercollefft&te
champion, putting the shot, Sam
Francis' '37 recordof 01 feet 11 3-- 4

Inches might be stretched. Hack-
ney's championshiptoss was
Inches shv of that dlitanr.

Around 700 Individuals have been!
entered, important teams on the
list include Rice, Oklahoma, Ixrals-lan- a

State. Kansas aut nntr.
Texas, North TexasTeachers,Bast
xexas icacners and Loyola of
Chicago.

Miles StanIn A'a Win
LAKE CHARLES, La, March 25.

CO1) Dee Mllea. who ilimnl ut
night with the Athletic nld ivu
aenaain todays exhibition game
with the International League'sJer
seyuty teamby larruping a homer
in the sixth with th .... nut
to help the A's along to a 12 to
victory.

DR. JOHN T. ARNOLD
Reg.Chiropodist;FootSpecialist

Practice Limited to the
Foot

Lurllne Bldg. Phone4083
Pine at Third Abilene, Tex.

BROOKS
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LITTLE
AITORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl BaakBldg.
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In
Herd Drill

II'one of the major surprises
. district Five tat?--.

cholaUo league football campaJga
be D. R. "Moser"may aartaaaa,a. . ..j..hi.. l' l.m'""" w pouna naiioacx we

came
iTTT X."J..DpflnB .

two vears mam
.

"" vuaneis county.
aartman? ln WT aftonooa'

uovj,,, ,crimmage oa tBe Eleventh
sum umiiung grounas, sloes

that he employed during the,."IS
season.

Gartman was runnlnsr In a ma.
ondary along with Bobby Martin,
Lcity xtetnei ana jonnny Miller.'

COach Fat Murnhv vn,WH !
squad through a body contact drill
until asuddenahower of rain drov
them to cover.

WILLIAMS FAMILY 'i,
WINS FIRST IN

EVENT
The H. S. Williams famllv of lar

Spring wonflrst jlace in the Gaiv
ner amateurprogramFriday night-- la

the Garner school auditorium.
Second place went to tha Acker- -

ly string band. Doris Jones,made
up as a pickaninny, look third
place with her vocal Version of"
"Shortenln Bread," and Royca
Cannon, at the piano, won .fourth
place award. f.

ComeIn And SeeHotT,

It Works

The World

First- - "Z

"Cold wir
Refrigerator

The
New
Cold

Waif

a o t"FRIGID AIRE"

vfc,

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Phone lt3 2U W. Srd 84k

GAS

ii 'fCOMPANY

KeaneytMgr.

SENSATIONAL

MAGIC CHEF

ItGviiuuik
Impressive

RANGE

SOUTHERN
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Investigate this handsotrienew Magto Chef -- :

that now gives you guaranteed lifetime -

Burners,you'll be surprised at Its low est.

ENJOY MORE COOKING FREEDOM,

SEE THIS NEW RANGE WWj
IT WILL SAVE YOU MORE MONEY THAN IT COST$,

Low DownPayment.. .24MonthsToPajf

Call L. M. Brooks, Merchandise Manager "
.
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PictureShow

Jem Bell Nelll,
Coahoma fanner, died of an heart

, attack he suffered-8aturda-y after--'
noon ai he (at with hla vrlfe watch-lo- g

a picture show here.
He was rushedto a local hospital

where he was pronounced dead. J.
H. Honey, Justice of- - peace, Indi
cateda verdict of death from heart
.attack.

Nelll came to Howard county In
1915 and hadoperateda place four
miles aouth of Coahoma almost
continuously since.

oervjces were set lor 3:ao p. m.
Monday at Coahoma, or at the fam
ily home. Rev. Robert Bowden,
pastor of the Church of God, will
be In charge and Rev. Walters of
Sweetwaterwill assist

The W. P. W. order will be In
charge at the graveside.and pall-
bearer will come from the ranks
of the Woodmen.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Emma Nelll; four sons, aA. Nelll,
and H. B. Nelll of Coahoma and
Jesseand Curtis Nelll of the fam-
ily home; two-- daughters,Mrs. C.
D, McKeehan of Sweetwater,and
Mrs. Melburn Buchanan of Coa-
homa; two brothers,J. A. Nelll and
B. V. Nelll of Ban Antonio; one
Bister, Mrs. Doyle Hern of San An-
tonio; and seven grand children.

HIDT OUT MliWATJKe
OCALA, Fla, March 35 UP- -A

pair of young Joe
Kraukauskas and Rene Montca-gud-o,

held Milwaukee to one hit
today and gave 'the Washington
Deflators a 4 to 0 victory.

.2991
mW

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 98

METDMltH)
fro n. hAhtshihe
TOFACETTUAL

CORPUS CHXISTI, Mar, X UP)

New 'Hampshire off leers and a
social worker' left' here early to
night by train for Dover, Mass,
with John Henry Howland, 25,

Charged with the murder Febru
ary 8 of Miss Maude Home, 01,

spinster school teacher, and Alda
Elizabeth Butler, 16, cousin and
material witness in the murder
case.

Sheriff Clyde R. Cotton of Straf
ford county, New Hampshire,had
Howland handcuffed to him. The
young girl walked beside Howland,
whom she accompanied on spec
tacular cross-countr- y flight before
she was --xrestedhere.lHssMyrtle
Sampson,.New Hampshire district
social welfare supervisor, accom
panied Cotton and County Solicitor
John Beamlsas escort for the girl.

Tne party of five will atop over.
'or the night at San-- Antonio be
fore leaving tomorrow morning
for St Louie, Mo., for the second
stopover. Beamls said today they
will stop over in St Louis before
continuing to Boston, Mass, ar-
rival time at Boston beingWednes
day morning.

CELEBRATES HIS
DIVORCE AT 94

LAS VEGAS, Nev., March 28. UP)
Celebrating hla divorce, Joseph

C. Manning, who sayshe Is M years
of age, danced far Into the night
last night at a Townsend Pension
club meeting.

He divorced Jessie L. Manning
In a five-minu- te hearing yesterday
afternoon. Manning said he and
his wife had trouble over money
matters.He charged extreme cruel-
ty. They marriedat Sawtelle, Calif,
June 13, 1930.

Manning Is "believed here to be
the oldest man ever to receive a
Nevada divorce decree.

He Is a Veteran of Indian wars,
very active for his age and is the
father of a large family by a
former marriage.

mmmmmmmmmmimm

Your Selection of Entree Determinesthe Price of
the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail, Oyster Cocktail, Grape-
fruit Basket,Chilled Tomato or Apple Juice,

Canape of Caviar
Choice of

Consomme Hot or Jellied En Cup or Chicken and
Noodle Soup

Entrees
Broiled Fresh Galveston Bed SnapperSteak,

Anchovy Butter 75c
Half Spring Chicken Fried Golden Brown on

PepperedSlrlola Minute Steak With Fried gS
j$$s Asparagua ..... ..85o 5$$s? Chilled California Fruit Plate, Cottage Cheese, tS?

3 Graham Crackers 70c 53
J Boast Prime Bib of Texas Steer Beef, JS:Natural Gravy 75e "gSS

Genuine Spring Lamb Chops Broiled ea .2Toast. Fried Bananas 75c z ".
r I Assorted Cold Meats) With Potato Salad,
: Sliced Tomatoeat 66o
- s Baby Beef K. C Sirloin or 5:5: Filet Mlgnoa WOS" Xettuoe and Tomato Salad, Vlnageratte Dressing 1&:5o Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual rani Baked S? Fresh with Each Dinner andServed Piping Hot -- 55

Choice of Desserts 5i
Coffee Tea MUk SiOther Selections Mo 5sS5
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Spring Time . . . is Party Time

And you'll want new

SAMSON
BRIDGE TABLES
"The Table of Enduring Beauty

Strong Enough to Stand On.

Double Braces Absolute Rigidity.
Color-fa-st Tops Clean Playing Surface.
Washable Not Harmed by Any Liquid.

.Continuous Tops Nothing to Catch Dirt.
59 SquareInches More Flaying Area.

I

'Assorted Colors

$3 and $4
FREE One Set of Ash Trars

with Each Table1

See thesetablesdisplayed in our center

window today....

FURNITURE COMPANY

Wind Erosion
LoansOffered
By TheFSA

In an effort to further assist the
farmers, of Howard county, the
Farm SecurityAdministration will
make Immediate loans to those
who are complying with the Ag-

ricultural Conservation Program so
they may have funds to undertake
needed protection of their lands
from wind erosion.

"Farmers unable to participate
In the 1939 AAA soil conservation
program because of lack of funds
for material may now secureFSA
funds for this work,1 announced
L. H. Hautcr, regional director.
"We feel that the farmer needs the
money now If he is to undertake
the correct land conservationprac-
tices the Farm Security Adminis
tration hasbeen designatedby the
Department of Agriculture to fur-
nish this short time credit to the
farmer.

Loan will be madeup to 60 per
cent of the anticipated AAA pay-
ment, The entire amount of the
loan must be used for necessities
to prepare the land for a crop,
which will also serve as a wind
erosion prevention crop, rucrj as
sorghums, millets and sudangrass.
These necessitiescan Include ma-
chinery, gasoline, oil or other

Recommendation
In order to be eligible for these

FSA loans, an applicant must be
recommended by the AAA county
committee and be unable to secure
the necessarycredit elsewhere,"
says William H. Gore, local FSA
supervisor. "This Is In line with
FSA's policy of making loan to
farmers unableto secure from any
other source,'' he said. "The bor-
rower who can get financing when
he needsit from his bank or sny
private institution, is not eligible
for FSA loans The farmer also
must agree not tot execute an
slgnment of their payment other
than to the Farm Security

Thirty six hundred farmers In
Region XII last year took advan-
tageof these loans. They borrowed
a total of $71292 which was used
for soil conservationpracticesand
repaid from ACP Payments.

Detailed Information about the
loans can be obtainedat the local
FSA office at 311 Scurry street

To Attend Hearing
On Highway West

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, and C. E. Story,
Martin county Judge, will leave
Sunday morningfor Santa Fe, N.
M., to Join with New Mexico rep-
resentatives In a hearing before
the highway commission of that
state on a projected road from
Andrews county (Texas) county
line to Eunice, N. M.

They are making the trip at the
request of Dr. J. E. Tremalne,
Eunice, N. M., mayor, who will
head a delegation 'Irom that city
to Santa Fe.

Dr. Tremalne said that an at
tempt would be made to secure
designationon a road to Join the
Martin-Andre- county east-we-st

road In Texas In order to connect!
with Eunice and Carlsbadin New
Mexico.

Judge Story was here Saturday
afternoon for a conference with
Greene. He said that work Is
progressing rapidlyon the road
from Stantonto Lcnorah andwest
to the Andrews county line.

Blanche Barrow Is
A Free Woman

JEFFERSON CITY, March 25.
UP) A solitary woman stepped out
of Missouri's prison today and the
state closed its last record of the
notorious Clyde Barrow's frequent
and deadly brusheswith the law.

She was Blanche Barrow the
slain gunman's sister-in-la-w and
widow of the late Buck Barrow. It
was a "Barrow gang"gunfight that
sent her to prison in 1933 on a ar

sentence. But she walked oat
free today the rewardsof a "mod
el prison Tecora ana noaraea a
train for Garber, Okla.

WardenJ. Frank Ramseysaidno
one met her as she left

''Shell be all right," he remark-
ed. "She's got some fine people

Oklahoma and ahe's going down
Iln to live with them. I don't

well see her again."
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Gov.OTtoiiie. ExpectedTo NameA

Hif hway CommissionChairman
Before Legislature Adjourns '

AUSTIN. Mar. 25 CM ThatGov
ernor W. Lee CDanlel will appoint
a chairman of the 'state highway
commission before the legislature
adjourns is strongly-reporte- about
the capltot

Talk thatho might wait until the
legislative session'had ended and.
then make a recess appointment
seems to be subsiding'

If he should send a third nami
for this Important position to the
senate at this session, It would
face Immediate Confirmation or
rejection. Should he appoint some-
one after adjournment the man
could serve until next session,
which conceivably might be two
years.

Bince the senaterejectedthe gov
ernors first nomination, Carr P.
Collins of Dallas, and the second,
J. C. Hunter of Abilene, caused
caustio criticism from a group of
East Texas senators,he has kept
close counsel on what he might do
next

Many membersof the legislature
have suggestednamesto him but
without exception they report he
has not disclosed Ms reactions to
them.

Three reasons for his Inaction
are heard in discussions:

1. He wants to be sure his third
choice will be promptly confirmed
and anotherstorm such as met hla
nominationsof Collins and Hunter
will not arise.

X He Is allowing time to elapse
so the anger of the East Texas
senators who charged he bad
double-crosse-d them and EastTex
as by appointing Hunter, a west
Texan, can coot

3. He wants the controversyover
old age pensionsand taxes settled
before he throws In somethingon
which the senatemight divide.

Some still think OTanlel ulti-
mately will decide on a man who
is neither deep-Ea-st Texan nor
deep-We-st Texan, but comes from
a "border" area. These mention
aspirantsfrom cities suchas Paris,
Waco andHouston.

ELECTRIFICATION
OF KNOTT AREA IS
BEING STUDIED

Growing Interest In a rural elec
trification project for the Knott
area has led to the appointmentof
a committee from that territory to
Inspect a similar project in McCul-loug- h

county.
Those named to the committee

are R. N. Adams, W. A. Burchell,
H. F. Rallaback and A. J. Lloyd.
They will go to Brady on April 8
to inspect tho R.ELA. set-u- con-
sidered as one of the model proj-
ects for West Texas.

JEFFERSON DAY
DINNER PLANNED

AUSTIN. Mar. 38 UP) The
ThomasJeffersonSociety of Texas
win bold Its annual statewideJef-
ferson day dinner in Houston on
April IS, J. T. Scott Jr., secretary,
announcedtoday.

The organization fosters prin-
ciples of government expounded
by the "father of the democratic
party" and has a membership of
approximately 1,800. Raymond E.
Buck of Fort Worth is nresident
and 8. Maston Nixon of Corpus
Christl, vice president
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FARM MEETINGS TO
CONTINUE THROUGH
TUESDAY, APRIL 4

Cheered by good attendance dur
ing the first week, a series of farm
meetings on the current AAA pro
gram will continue this week and
through April 4.

Meetings were held last week at
Lomax, Oarner, Vincent and Coa-

homa where matters concerning
allotments, payments, classification
of crops and food productionwere
discussed.

Moore will bescensoflheMonday
night meeting. On Tuesdaya ses
sion will be held at Vealmoor, Wed-
nesdayat Elbow, Thursdayat Gay
H1U and Friday at Center Point
The following Monday Morgan will
entertaina gatheringand the series
will be concluded In the district
courtroom here the next day.

SISTER OF FORMER
GOVERNOR DIES

BAN MARCOS. Tex.. March 28.
UP) Mlii Jessie A. Sayers, sister
of the late Former Governor J. D.
Sayers, died here today.

Born In Bastrop,Miss Sayerswas
member of the original faculty

of the Southwest Texas Teachers
college which was establishedhere
In 1903. She tausht continuously
until two years ago.

Her death came after an Illness
of three months. Funeral services
will be held here tomorrow.

Fashi
of

Tomorrow
Brought to Big

Spring Women TodayI

Strikingly pretty Easter dresses
with excitingly "different" de-
tails ..in Sheers, Chiffons.. .In
dressier dressesPrinted Silks,
Silk Linen, and Shadow Sub-
stance...for more tailored wear.
You'll marvelat their lovely col-
ors: Dusty rose, Chartruse,
Blues, Lettuce Green, and all
new shades. Sizes range from
10 to U.

M i Minery
..In all colors and styles from

extremely small to extremely
large.

VOGUE

It's fasteron the getaway!
Its more powerful on the hills!

ions

City JoinsIn
EasterSale
Of Seals

The

Big Spring will join in the state-
wide campaign to treat, educate
and rehabilitate crloDled children
of Texas through the sale of Easter
seals from March 23 to April IS,
it was announcedSaturday.

Mrs. L. E. Jobe, who headedup
the campaignhere last year, will

again be In chargeof
the drive to sell the
seals. Shine Philips
has been named

and Mrs.
E. W. Anderson
treasurer.

Others, who serve
as members of the

committee In chargeare Ben Dan
iels, Dr. R. B. G, Cowper, Anna Mar
tin, R. K. Burns, Joe Faucett,
George Gentry, Dr. Preston It
Sanders,C. E. Thomas, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Rev. C E. Lahcaster,Mrs. James
Currie, Nat Shlck, J. F. Wolcott,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, R. L. War-
ren, Dr. M. H. Dennett Pascal
Bucknor andCharles Sullivan.

Money raised in the Easter seal
campaign will be used to buy
crutchesand braces, for transports
Uon, hospitalisation and for spe
cialized training for crippled chll
dren.

releasedby the V. 8.
of and cited by

members of the Texas Society show
that less than two per cent of the
91,818 physically handicapped chil
dren of all types In this state are
receiving the special education
they need. These same figures
show that there are 818 children In
Texas who need Immediate hos--

121 East Third Mrs. Dora Glenn 3ig Spring

CHEVROLET

All Other

ldLLJ

It's th livalisst, spirited of all low-pric- ed cars
th.reby contributing to safety . also th conomical car to

optrat maintain.
Seeit, It, at your Chevrolet dealer'stoday!

Figures de-
partment education

ktmmmu. " mothhu

1AND aWUriUKAsTT WAIXr
SOON TO HE

With the annual.munlclBal hith
school band concert only A few
days away. Interest w ptcslng up
In the contest for the election of a
band sweetheart

The girl who will be sweetheart
of the band for the next year will
be announced at the concert Fri-
day at 7:30 p. m. In the municipal
auditorium.

most most
most

and

Thoso who are being pushed for
the honorare Ruth Anne Dempsey,
Marie Dunham, Anna Belle Ed
wards, Jacqueline Faw, present
Pauline Binders and Natalie
smith.

pllallzatlon.
Seals, In 100 blocks, sell for SI. a

ngure moaest enough to permit
of the rank and file

or persons who are In sympathy
wiin the move to aid the unfortu-
nate children.
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walloping Oklahoma City C toe
Texas League, 11 to 3.
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Fulton Lewis,.Jr.
Ace News or

. . . every Tuesday1!
and Thursday,8 m.
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TEXAS' LEADING TIRE!

Tire Co.
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PARKER AND McDONALD PACE FORSANTOCOUNTY TRACK TITLE

TheSports
Parade

By IIANK HART

A note to the Bit Spring Baseball club: Max Board,
Coahoma's great lefthander,has drawn his relcaso from
Pino Bluff of the; Cotton States league and would like to

efc back into the prbfcssional game... .Maxie, who hasbeen
out bf professional baseball for three, seasons,is as good'a
flinger as theobserverhasever witnessed... .Ho twirled for
Marion Forbes'-Forsa-n Continental Oilers last season.. .

In lat year' WT-N- league campaign, Big Spring Barons
managed to win a flock of game on the tag end of the season
to finish with a ery unimpressive averageof .430 which represent
68 victories and 11 defeat In trailing Wink, th laat club In the
Shaughncssyplayoff, by B 2 game and beating out the cellar
club, Ilobbs, by 11 full game,the Darnabcmen didn't do so badly
what with only two pitcher winning as many a 10 games... .

When the season had drawn to a cloe many fan both locally
and In every other city of the circuit thought and not without
reason that the Karon had the best balanced pitching staff In
the circuit, that with any decenthitting Big Spring would have
finished far better In tandlngs At any rate the five boys that
combined to form that pitching staff are all coming back for
another season. . . Two, Clarence Trantham, who won 16 games,

and Frahkle Jacot,who won nine, had seen previous professional
experience prior to.1958 The others.Johnny Sodcn, an eleven
garoeTvlnnerj WlUard IUmsdelland Tat Staeywere servingtheir
apprenticeship... All should be vastly improved by the time the
season rolls around Lubbock's Hubbers, of course, proved the
most troublesome for the locals In S8, winning no less than IB of 23

Wink was the only other league club to gain an ad-

vantageIn season's play, winning 16 and losing 11 In bat les with
the Barons.....Most of those defeatscame when they hurt Uie

worst,!., .In the Midland series, the Baronssucceeded In gaining
12 victories while losing only 11. Against ClovU .they won 12

of 23 frays while Ilobbs proved the easiestto hurdle, the locals

gaining decisions In 14 of 23 battles

Jacot,-- the southpaw who chalked
Lnlna victories for the locals In

the WT-N- league campaign last
year and who clouted quite a few
horn runs on the side, has been
abed with the flu and three
abcessed teeth, all of which had to

be extracted .,.Dick Hobson, the
very-- xapabl 'shortstop, cor-

responds from his home In Los
Angeles where ho saysJerry Var-relma-n,

George Qulgley and Marvin
Keller, have reentered
th National Baseball School under
Jc Orndorff . . . .Dick, a turn
around hitter, says he expects to
clout about .320 the coming season

..If he hits that mark he won't
be In this class of ball very long
....He was a better climax player
than Joe Gedzlus of the Lubbock
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club last season ...Will llamsdeii,
the Uttl righthander. Informs
old friend. Smith, from his

horn Chanute, Kas., that he'll

be Big Spring just after the
turn of the Al Berndt
and are leaving their

Yakima, Waslu, for Big
will go way

Los Angeles, spending day
there, headingeastward
Pat Stasey expected move out

Houston, where he's
ing, the near future.,
The others. Bobby Decker, now In
Portchester,N. Y., Capps, Co-

manche, Joe Saporito, Bock-for- d,

111., and Clarence Trantham,
Hico. Tex., are due here around

.
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The Mexican Tiger, to be managed this year by Julian Vega
sad Ellas Gamboa, have started drilling for the coming baseball
seasonwith softbaU. . .The Tigers, playing for the Railway,
enjoyed good In '38. . ..GeorgeChoate Is on the picket

. Hne for who .reminds us. that It's about that time of
.Henry Jones,reporting for high school track, U

to Frank Jones,one of the best athletes to ever represent the
black and on the athletic field Frank played football
and lettered,on the track The third annual Invitational
golf tournamentat Sweetwaterwill be stagedApril 13-1-6, Inclusive

There is no guaranteethe Belt golf league wttl operate
again this year both the Midland and Odessa now

greens.....

5 4
Fla, March

UP) The New York Yankess
nicked Paul for
three, runs In second Inning to-

day and went on to defeat St
Lruls Cardinals Dean gave
up only three hits four Innings,

they all came the second.
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WOMEN BOWLERS
TO MEET HOBBS

A team of Big Spring women
bowlers will meet a Hobbs, N. M,
all-st- ar team In an exhibition match
at the CasadenaAlley this after-
noon, 1:30 o'clock.

Last week a local aggregationIn-

vaded Hobbs and swept a three
game match.

BARGAINS!
UsecJElectric Refrigerators

MONTHLY

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

JJo You Have Your,
Physician's Phone
.Number Handy?

$35

CO.
408

Possibly your family doctor gives you more for
your money than any other service that Is

VK TOUR DOCTOR A Don't wait
wrtH diseasehas gaineda

' Ui . ff (f " a' V

Phone

rendered.

CHANCE
foothold!

Thinly Clads

FinishWeek

Of Drills
Bostick Handling
Squad) Tonit Is
Prospect

Candidates for the Big Spring
high school track and field Warn
finished thslr first week of prac-
tice Friday afternoon with 1

lengthy drill on the 19th and Aus-

tin street practice field under ths
watchful eye of Alton Bostlck.

Trie Bovin thlnjy clad appear
to have very little chance of going
anyxwhere In th district wars this
year since Bostlck Is the only pro-
spective point wlnntr In the ssnlor
division. Bostlck may limit his ac-
tivities in the Sweetwater show to
ths broad Jump.

An outstanding Junior prospect,
however, Is J. C. Tonn, a transfer
from Midway. Tonn, who won al
most svery event In which ha
participated in last season's coun
ty meet, Is best at th quarter and
half mile Jaunts. Too, he anise
in th broad Jump. He's to be In-

dexed as an outstanding prospect
In future years.

Others reporting to Bostlck are
Laurence Deason, at present run-
ning th shorter distances;Henry
Jones, a middle distance runner;
Billy Womack, whom Alton Is
training for the mil run; Jack
Macomber and Sonny Fuller, nei
ther of whom havebeen placed yet.

James Wheat, giant grldder,
worked out with the weights earlier
In the week but apparently had
abandoned plans to enter Into
competition.

Bostlck said th team probably
would not enter Into any competi
tion before the district interscholas-tl-c

leagus meet In SweetwaterApril
14-1-3.

HouseBeaten
In FinalsIn
Abilene Meet

Defeats Rufus Siv-le-y

In Early Duel,
-3

ABILENE, March .23 UP) After
defeating Rufus Slvley, Abilene'
ranking singles star, in a first
round match, Marvin House. Jr

I Big Spring, lost out to Billy Glbbs,
1 WVBTA 4fcwa A 1 AIaa 1 f A ASunucinAici, III UIV 11U&1S OS U1S
Abilene high school invitational
tennis tournamenthere Saturday,
5-- 3--6.

.House edged out Slvley.
evening the acore over the nettar
who scored a victory over htm at
Sweetwater last week. House'
service was better than at any
stage this season.

Olbbs had advanced by scoring
over T. Wlnstead.San Aneelo.

In doubles play, Sweetwater wsii
lastly by leleatlng Abilene' repre
sentatives, B. C. Rogers and Chuck
Francis, after the Eagle I
had triumphed over the Aneelo
duo. Paschal Drake and Ralph
Chase, Jo-J-o Elrod and
John Tvbbs formed the Sweetwater
ttr.m.

Rain forced the tournament to
be moved Indoors. Play was con-
ducted In the Abilene high school
gmnasium.

Work At Park
Is Nearing
Completion

Major accomplishments In
renovationof the Big florin WT--
NM baseball league West Fifth and
San Antonio streetsplant last week
included completion of the work
on the infield, rescreenlngof thegrand stand and erection of a
seven foot screenbarrier atop thegrand stand.

The barrier atop the sUnds
erected to stop many of foul
balls which ordinarily would repel
backward Into the street.

Directors-- went about their work
selling fence signs and box seats.
noping to have those Jobs complet-
ed time Manager Tony Rego

n

6--3. 6--2.

M.
6-- 7--5.

6-- 6--1,

6-- 6--

the

was
the

by the
ciuiim id town, iteiro wa .

peciea around AprJI 1.
Club PresidentR. L. CooV r..M

a visit to Abilene Thursday where
he conferred with Flncher With-
ers, Abilene general manager. He
reported that the Abilene plant,
on which construction Was hmm
two weeks ago, .was fast nearing
completion.

WIN IN EXTRA BOUNDS
uiuujttWTUN, Fla, March 23

unTom Early wlldness in the
tenth Inning gave the Brooklyn
Dtdgersa 9--8 victory over tte Bcs--
.u ueestoday.

CAMERA
..PANS!'

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints
'your miniature film.

KUBR
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BISONS SCORE

A TOTAL OF

80 POINTS
COAHOMA. Maroh 25.

Pacedby the redoubtableHoi'
lis Parker and a scintillating
junior, Tommy McDonald;
Brady Nix's Forsan Buffa
loes romped off with the
Howard county track and
field team honorshereSatur-
day, scoring a total of 80 1--2

points. Garner'sHill Billies
finished in secondplace with
48 1--2 pointswhile Coahoma,
competing without the serv-
ices of Rube Baker, sprint
star, had 14.

Parksr and McDonald tied for
Individual high scoringhonorswith
20 points ach. Hollls, who was
high in last yat Midway games
with 23, had four first' place and
missed a fifth when he crashed
Into the last hurdleon the 220-yar-d

hurdle run while far aheadof the
field while McDonald held blue rib
bons In thre events, finished sec
ond In anotherand third In anoth--

Parker's distanceof 19 feet, ten
Inches In the broad jump was prob
ably his outstandingIndividual per
formanceof the day. Nearestap
proach was by Willis of Forsan
who leaped 17 feet, ten Inches.

Th senior athlete'sother victor
ies were cord Jn the discus throw
where he tossed the weight 89 feet.
six inches; In th high jump, with
a leap or live ten, tnree men;
and in the pole vault with a mark
of 10 feet, 2 1--4 Inches. In high
jumping ht quit when th remain'
der of the field was eliminated.

McDonald capturedfirst places
In the javelin with a toss of 137

feet, fly inches; In the shot
put with a mark of 34 feet, six
Inches and la the hundred yard
dashIn the time,11.1 second. He
finished iccondto Parker in the
high Jump and third In the 410-ya- rd

dash won by Walker of
Garner.
Nix's other victorieswere record

ed by Carleton LaBeff In the low
and high hurdles andth 220-ya-

dashwith Willis wearingthe Buffs'
colors.

8. T. Johnston, Garner, stepped
out to win the mil In handy fash-Io- n,

beating out Johnson,Forsan,
his nearest competition by nearly
100 yards.

Garner'smile relay team also re-

corded a victory over Forsan'sclas
siest in the time, 4:20A

In other divisions of competition
resulted Included:
High School Junior l

Garner 38
Forsan 22
Moor 2
Coahoma 1

Grade School Juniors:
Garner 30 2--3
Coahoma 26 2

Midway 6 5--

Rural Juniors:
Chalk 29 2.

Vincent 12 2.

R-B- 9.

Elbow 7.

Center Point 4 1.

Gay Hill 2
Rural Pentathlon-Ch-alk

20.

Vincent 16.
Elbow 14.

Rural Seniors
R-B-ar 23.
Senior vents:
HIGH HURDLES LaBeff, For

san, first; Turner, Coahoma, sec-
ond; Marting, Forsan, third; and
Tlndo), Coahoma, fourth. Time,
21.9 seconds.

D DASH McDonald,
Forsan, first; Willis, Forsan, sec
ond; Motley, Garner,third; Airhart,
Garner,fourth. Time, 11.1 seconds.

D RUN Walker. Gar
ner, first; Mathls, Garner,second;
McDonald, Forsan, third; Marting,
Forsan, fourth. Time, 63.4 sec
onds.

220-LO- HURDLES LaBeff,
Forsan,first; Tlndol, Coahoma,sec-

ond; Munroney, Coahoma, third.
Time, 37 seconds.

D RUN Grauke, Gar
ner, first; Thleme, Forsan,second;
Munroney, Coahoma, third; West,
Forsan,fourth. Time, 2J5 minutes.

D DASH Willis, For
san, first; Motley, Garner, second;
Mathls, Garner, third. Time, 27.2
seconds.

MILE Johnston, Garner, first;
Johnson, Forsan, second; Walker,
Garner, third; and Miller, Garner,
fourth. Time, 6:20J minutes,

POLE VAULT Parker, Forsan,
first; LaBeff, Forsan, second;
Walker, Garner, third; and Mun
roney, Coahoma, fourth. Ten feet,
2 2 Inches.

HIGH JUMP Parker, Forsan,
first; McDonald, Forsan, second;
LaBeff, Forsan, third; and .Motley,
Forsan, fourth. Five feet, three1
Inches. "

SHOT PUT McDonald, Forsan,
first; Walker, Garner, second;
Johnston,Garner,third; Cook, Coa-
homa, and Graham,Coahoma, tied
for fourth. .88 feet, six Inches,

JAVELIN McDonald, Forsan,
first; Thleme, Forsan,second; Air-- 1

River

hart. Garner,third; Motley, Garner,ute.

. A ' - tt ft

CourtneyBad
Second;Buffs

Tally Wi Pts.
ThomasonNote Out
Sprawlg In Indi-
vidual Battle

STANTON, March
first place In all but two

events, Stanton high school'
track and field meetranwith the
championshipIn the annual Mar-
tin county meet here Saturday,
scoringa total of 78 I-- S points to
27 for second place Courtney.
Merrick and Flower Grove tied
for third place with flvo points
eachwhile Brown had three and
Valley View one.
Thomason of the Stantonltesnos

ed out SpVawls, a teammate, for
Individual honors, scoring 17
points Sprawls had 14. Thomason
gained first place In the 120-yar-d

high hurdles and 220-yar-d low hur-
dles, second places In the high
jump and 440-yar-d run. Sprawls
had blue ribbons In th century
dash and 220-yar-d dash, second
place In the discus and fourth In
the high Jump.

Courtney's victories were both
turned in by Lewis, who scored in
the broad jump and high jump.

In the Junior division of high
school competition Stanton edged
out Courtney, scoring 30 points to
20 for the Eagles. Valley View had
on point. In th ward school di-

vision Stanton had 38 point to 23
for Courtney with Flower Grove
turning In two while among the
rural juniors Valley View had 36
points. Brown 17, South Plains 12,
Lenorahseven and Merrick one.

Senior Events:
D HIGH HURDLES

Thomason, Stanton, first; Clinton,
Stanton, second; Graham, Court
ney, third. Time, 19.4 second.

DASH Sprawl,
Stanton, first; Blackford, Stanton,
second; Schuelk, Courtney, third;
Lewi, Courtney, fourth. Time,
104 seconds.

440-YA- RUN Hay, Stanton,
first) Thomason,Stanton, second;
Jonas, Courtney, third; Holley,
Merrick, fourth. Time, 62.7 seconds.

D DASH Sprawls
Stanton, first;. Blackford, Stanton,
second; Holley, Marrick, third;
Thomas, Merrick, fourth. Time, 23
seconds.

D RUN Woody, Stan
ton, first; Haness, Brown, second;
Martlnex, Courtney, third; Turner,
Stanton,fourth. Time, 2:33 minutes.

MILE RELAY Stanton, first;
Merrick, second. No ttms.

POLE VAULT Woody, Stanton,
first; Hay, Stanton, second; Rich
ards, Flower Grove, third. Nine
feet, seven inches.

HIGH JUMP Lewis, Courtney,
first; Thomason, Stanton,and Gra
ham, Courtney, tied for second;
Sprawls, Stanton, fourth. Five
feet, 6 2 inches.

SHOT PUT Scott, 8tanton,first;
Sullivan, Flower Grove, second;
Hay, Stanton,third. 39 feet, seven
Inches.

Javelin Eldson, Stanton, first;
Blackford, Stanton,second; Lewis,
Courtney, third; Holley, Merrick,
fourth. 121 feet, four Inches.

BROAD JUMP Lewis, Courtney,
first; Schuelke, Courtney, second;
Blackford, Stantbn, third; Thom-
ason, Stanton, fourth. 19 feet,
seven Inches.

DISCUS Clinton, Stanton, first;
Sprawls, Stanton, second; Sullivan,
Flower Grove, third; Holley, Mer
rick, fourth. 82 feet, six Inches.

Anicos Again
AAU Champs

WICHITA, Kas, March 23. UP)
Galveston's Anicos unleashed a
vicious drive they had kept In re
serve all week and crushed theLit
tle Rock Flyers tonight, 21 to 8,
for the championshipof the Wo-
men's1 National AAU Basketball
tournament.

So tight was the defending
champions' defense the Flyers,
holders of the tlUe In 1937, got their
first field goal lit in the fourth
period.

fourth. 137 feet, five Inches.
BROAD JUMP Parker, Forsan,

first; Willis, Forsan, second Mot
ley, Garner,third; Marting, Forsan,
fourth. 19 feet, 10 Inches.

DISCUS Parker, Forsan, first,
Thleme, Forsan, second; Rogers,
Coahoma, third; Graham,Coahoma,
fourth. 89 feet, six inches.

MILE RELAY Garner, first;
Forsan. second. Time. 420.8 mln-

POST OFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry Street Next Door to New Fostofflce
. SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

35c
Baked Young,Hen Dressingor.Fried .Chicken

Buttered New Potatoes ," Fresh Grrea Beans
MarshmaHew Yaws t WaMerf Sated

lee uream and Cake

Kelscy Studio I :n x JSXrS2KINa
MfM, QLADYt CXMCOAM, PtwMmm

Odb

GARDEN CITY. March 23. Her- -
chel WheeUr's GardenCity high

school track arid field team edged
out the sterling City representa-
tives,, 37-2- 7, in a duel meet here
Friday afternoon.

Of the alsht events which took
place, the Bearkata won five flnt
place, Earl Baker capturing the
100-yar-d dash event. Earl Cook
gaining the blue ribbon in the 440--
yard run, Lee Swlndall coming In
ahead of the other contestantsIn
the half mile, Shirley Medlln gain-
ing top honors In the broad Jump
and Cook and Ellis Daves tying

Class A League:
Averages

Player O
Loper . ,.. 15
Wheeler . r 13
Wct r 14
Graves . , 15
Hepner . .,,....13
Graalmann . ...15
Hall 15
Lake 11
H. Hoeckendorff. .15
Vaughn
Ramsey
DanUl ,

Eaion .
Tidwell

Simpson ,
Myers
3. West
Million . .,....
LeBleU

. .?....
Petslck
H. Brimbsrry
Howze
R. Hoeckendorff.
iftCy
Coffee
Croft
Stegner
Harrl .
Donley .
Robbln
Rutherford
Robb . ...
Moore
Ray .
Kountx

V . . .

........1'
IIIUO 8

...n..

Morgan

. ..

k oc.

U....l.

Standing
Class A League:
Team L

Pete's 10
Kelsling .... 9
LckL .....8
BlaU 7
Roadway. .i. 7
R&R

..13

Averages
Class League:
Player

Ogden .........
Hare
Hayes .........
Woods
Van Open
Enloe

Smith
Barber
Dabney
Kramer
Amos
Graves
Mlllaway

Robinson
Patton
Hull
Denney
Boatman

Smith
Morgan
Biggs

Smith
Klcnnert
Wolf
Stripling
Ely
Mathcny
AuldT
Hart
Howell
Taylor

Robinson
Brothers
Gibson
Coker
Drukey

Robinson
Reeves .......

Mason

Ji

15
14
14

,15
13
18
12
,15
15
9
S
8

13
15
12
15
15

lmftimrry

Net TourneyBegins
StantonMartin County Champ

KAT TRACKSTERS
TRIM SC, 37-2-7

9
13
.8

9

6

9
15

W

B
O

. 6
. , 6

9
9

.-
- 9

3
H. 3

. , 9
. 12
. 9

. 3
9

. 6
L. 9

9
9
9. ,

. 9
M. 8

3
.... 6

H. 9
9
9
3
6
9
9
9

k.. 9
9

D. 9
. . 9

. S
. 9

6
H. 6
T. 6

4

T
2391
2809
2620
2791
2775
2744
2732
1964
2635
2616
2429
2434
2094
512

2557
2203
2204
2016
2307
2503
1603
501

1319
2466
2457
I960
2438
2430
1459
2093
1284
1444
1726
926

1890
453

1814

Pet
.667
.600
.533
.467
.467
.400

25c
55

Ave.

$
186
185
183
183
179
177
174
174
174
174
171

170
170
170
163
167
167
167
167
165
164
164
164
162
162
162
161
161
160
157
154
154
151
151

Pts.
12,898
12,871

tt87
13,149
12,836
12456

T Av.
1022 170
953 159

1413 157

1395 133
1391 153
460 153

447 149

1328 148
1753 146

1258 140

420 140

1248 139

830 13S

1232 137
1221 136

1221 136
1217 135
1217 133

1069 134

400 133
791 132

1182 131

1171 130

1163 130
388 129

774 129
1150 128

1140 127
1133 126
1129 125
1124 125
1111 123
1088 121
861 120

1050 117
690
690 115
683 114
456 14

to

'.T

193

115

for first place In the high Jump.
Fern Cox finished stcond ld

of the Sterling team in the
229-yar-d. dash.

Daves, th Bearkata' distance
runner, did not have any competit-
ion in his specialty, the mile run.

The Glasscock county Interschol-asti- o

league meet will be staged
here next Friday. Since Garden
City Is the only senior high school
In the county, Stantonand Sterling
City teams havo been invited to
participate In an exhibition triangu-
lar meet. The district games will
be staged In Midland April 8.

Standings BOWLING Averages

BisonTennis
SquadHere
Monday

To Play Matthews'
TeamIn Postponed
Exhibition

Net representativesof Stanton
and Big Spring high school tangle
monaay on tne City Park In an
exhibition delayed from last Thurs-
day.

Marvin House. Jr.. No. one
singles player, Hollls and Donald
Bowden, senior doubles representa-
tives; Jack Rice and Arvle Walk
er, junior doubles deleratea-- anil
Roe Taylor, girls' singles player,
are all slated tosee action against
the Invading Bisons. Martha Ehl--
man, Miss Taylor's doubles partner.
iiu Deon in xor tbe past several
weeks and Is not exneeted in ho
ready for the district meet.

House participated in the AfclUn
high school Invitational tournamtnt
Saturday.

LONGUORNS BEATEN
AUSTIN, March 25 UP Extra

base hit rattled off th rats f
in Houston Buffs as th Texas
leaguersdefeated the University
ui iuu ixmgnorns in an txhlbl-tlo- n

baseball .gam 8--0 her today,

Roden 5
Underwood . ,,, lStron r...j.. 9
Graham . , i
Oavls j
McDanlols 3
J. Robinson 6
Blomshield . ,.n. 9
Stalpup g
Jones .. ., j
Burbee g
J. Roden, Sr. liason g
Faubion . e
Bennett . 6
King j

Standings
Class B League:
Team w

Twins 6
Prager 5
Strom 5
Robinson .... 5
Ward 4
Coca-Col-a ... 4
Dr. Pepper...4
Lone Star... 3

with

KA7 lit

.'.

To

Paulino Bctz Is
Contender

In Fern Division

W Bltsy Grant, the Uny tennlimagician whose name has been
engraved Into the River Oaks' --
championshipthropy four tlrn?,
frowned today when he sized up'
the field of stars who will seekto beathim In this year's tourna-
ment.
Starting in 1934. the little nn ha.

v
been Invincible In River Oaks play.
Last year he was forced to default,
after winning three matches, be-
causeof an appendicitis Attack.

One of the tourney toutet lists
of competitorswill Inaugurate the
annual --stop prant" campaign
tomorrow.

A gander at the seeded group
shows what Grant is In for No. 1,
Grant; No. 2, Elwood Cooke, No. 3,
Frank Kovaos; No. 4, Frank
Guernsey, Rice's Intercollegiate
champion; No. 5, Bobby Kamrath
of the University of Texas; No. 6,
Hal Surface; No. 7, Cliff Butler J
No. 8, Jack Tldball; No, 9, Johnny
Doeg, and No. 10, Wilbur Coen.

The women's division will present
aimost as cioseiy-matche- d a group
as the men's. Pauline Betz, at-
tractive blonde who recently won
the National Indoor Women's
tournament, probably .will b the
foremost contender.

The Los Angeles woman, how
ever, will get plenty of competition
from the defendingchampion, Mrs.
Marjorle Van Ryn; Martha Bar-net-t,

southern title holder, and
Eunice Dean, the Texas star.

J.C.

Rolling his 18 strike after
completing a game before with'
six, J. C. Loper, who holds the
best average la Class A league)
play, bowled the first perfect
game ever recordedat she Casa
dena Alleys Saturday afternoon.

He recorded his "300" white
playing with Rat Ramsey,
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DenverPool
WidenedTo
TheWest

Ector's North Cow-de- n

Area Also Ex-

tendedBy Producer
BAN JiNCJELO, March 23. Com

pletion of west- extensionsto the
Denver field In Toakumcountyand
the North Cowden pool In Ector
county, promlsei of a quarte-mil- e

extension to the McCamey district
In Upton and striking of an estimat-
ed five million cubic feet of dry,
sweet gasin a southeasternConcho
county wildcat were amongprinci
pal West Texas oil developments
this week.

A Tom Green countywildcat was
spudded and two wildcats were
talced In Pecoscounty. Thirty-on- e

oil producer were completed and
two dry holes and a location were
abandonedin 10 counties, compared
with 30 producersfinished, an old
well recomputed after deepening
and three locations abandonedIn
yilne countiesthe week before. Lo-

cations were staked for 27 field
tests and two wildcats in 10 coun-
ties, seven field locations less but
the samenumber ofwildcat loca
tions as made In 12 counties dur
ing the precedingweek.

Osage Drilling Co. No. 1 Mrs.
Ned O. Miller, extendingthe Den-
ver field In Toakum county ono--

. half mile west, flowed at the rate
of 115 barrels dally at 8,106 feet
after treatment with 10,600 gallons
of acid. It is 660 feet out of the
northeast corner of section 898
John H. Gibson.

Slows After Shot
Texas Pacific No. 1 Browntield,

. 1,1-- J mile north extension to the
eastside of the Denver field, flow-
ed 130 barrels of oil the first
three hoursand 109 barrels the
next three hours after shooting
with 690 quarts of nitroglycerin. It
was moving In a unit to clean out
to the bottom, 5,151 feet The well
Is 2,200 from the north, 410 feet
from the east line of section 802--

H. Gibson.
Honolulu staked No. -4 Alex

A. Slaughterestate,south offset to
S. W. RichardsonNo. 1 Coe, one
mils northeast extension to the
Blaughter field In Hockley coun
ty and record well in the melt
northerly producingcounties in the
West TexasPermian Basin with
dally potentialof 2,018 barrels.The
pew test will be 410 feet out of the
northwest cornerof labor 4, league
40, Maverick county school land.

,7mt Top Anhydrite)
Texaco No. 1--C Mallett, 2 1- -:

miles southwest of production In
Hockley county and in the' north--!

last corner of labor ll, league oi
Scurry county school land, topped
jhe anhydrite at 230 feet. 1,353
feet above sea level, and drilled
ihead below 2,311.

Shell No.--l Mann In the Seminole
pool in Gaines county, completed
durjng the summer of 1937 at 0,- -

D64 feet for a 490-barr- dally flow,
obtainedmore pay in deepening to
6,174 feet and flowed 1,102 barrels
of fluid in 24 hours. Drilling wa-

ter amountingto 24 per cent at the
, beginning of the gas had dropped

to six per cent at the close The
flow was killed for further drilling.
The welf Is 660 feet out or the
northwest corner of section 220-G- -

WTRR.
Osage and Everest No. 1 Dr. E.

H. Jones, northwestern Gaines
county wildcat In the northwest
quarter Of section topped
the anhydrite at 2,065 feet, 1,560
feet above sealevel and 31 feet low-

er then Conoco No. 1 Jones,a dry
hole 1 1--4 miles to the south-
west It drilled ahead txlow 2,080
In anhydrite.

Atlantic and Standard No. 1--B

Cowden, two miles south of the
Emma pool in southern Andrews
county, yielded only 2 1--2 barrels
of oil with one barrel of water In
swabbing dry after standing 21
hours and shutdown for orders,
tt had been shot and acidized at
1,180 feet, plugged back from 4,310.
Location Is In the northwest quart-i-

of section
Treatment of the lower Pennsyl-vanla- n

with 2,000 gallons of acid
through casing perforations from
7.327-3- 4 feet brought in Increase in
water in Gulf No, 1--B Bwenson,
northeasternGarzacounty wildcat
The test swabbed 160 barrels of oil

' and'168 barrels of wster in 24
hours. It is in the center .of tho
northwest quarter of section

Paul C. Teas' No--1 W. P, Thomp
son, indicated one mile northwest
extension to southwesternScurry's
pool, was cleaning outafter shoot--

. Ing with 300 quarts, bottomed at
2.160 tctt, Coffleld A Guthrie; No.

A First National Bank of Snyder,
a north i outpost, was testing at
3,184 fee after treatment with

gallons of acid.

LOANS
$25 to $500

!Auto - Tirade
Personal

Lowest Kates la
West Texas

'
We Hake Loams
UM618 MvCttBO111

LQNQ TX8MS

Public IYtmt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LestsadFea4 IS

LOST: Femaletoy ball dog: brown
with walls lace, BrisdM eye; s ,

months old. Return to 988 Lan--
,caster or'call Mr. Ham at Bete--
wy. nswaro. ,

LOST Male Boston boa with
white spots; name, "Popeje";
wearing harness; vear and half
old. Reward. 409 Johnson.Tsl
ephone 80 or 1750.

Personals
MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1106 East Third. High-tra- y

80. '
EVERYTHING sold for H price

at the OK Barber Shop. Expert
shoe shlnea 6c Haircuts, any
style, 25c Virgil and Pat Ad-
ams. 70S East Third.

Profcastoaal
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mlms IEdfu Abilene. Texas

Political .Notices 5
Subjectto the actionof the voters

of Big Spring la the regular Mu-
nicipal election Tuesday, April 4,

lv3v

For City Oommlseionerj

OROVER a DUNHAM
(Re-electi-

HARVD2 E. CLAY
n)

T. f. A. ROBINSON

8 BasiBessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 35c an hour at Uie O. K. lf

Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
west Lakevlew Grocery.

THIS coupon and 60c will have
your radio completely overnauiea
by an expert This week only.
Batteries charged. A. B. Jernl-gan- 's

Radio Service. 213 East
2nd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 West 17th Ruth Wade

V, Block West of Florist
Woman's Column

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in childrena
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EASTER Special! $5 permanent
waves, 2 for the price of L

Beauty-- Shop. 604 Doug-
lass.

IT COSTS no more to get the beat
We are meetingany competitor's
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Be- lt Laundry.

WOMEN wantedaddressour cata
logs; 2c each paid in advance
plus bonuses; everything sup-
plied; free details furnished.
Royal Products, GP.O. Box 164,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Shackelford.
6

JonesAreas
i

JuALCIltlCil
OutpostsTo Avoca
Townsite Pool
DriU Pay

ABILENE, Mar. 25 Extensions
to both deep and shallow areas In
Jones and Shackelford counties
maintained interest this week in
West Central Texas development

in the Avoca Townsite (Griffin)
field of northeastern Jones coun
ty, a southand a southeastoutpost
drilled pay; a north extension to
the original Avoca field flowed 81
barrels per hour; and the Shackel-
ford county deep Ivy field's north
west extensionrated above 100 bar
rels hourly on preliminary testing,
and a south outpost drilled oil
saturation-- to indicate further
spread.

Only weU gauged for railroad
commission potential in the Avoca
townsite pool, the Falls Refining
company and Dee HumphreyNo. 1
Naomi 8mlth which gave a new
spread to the south, flowed 280
barrels of oil in two and a half
hours for a potential of 2,688 bar-
rels dally natural. It is in the
southwest of section C

survey. Its east offset, the same
owners No. 2 Smith, drilled Palo
Pinto lime at 3,268-7- 0 feet and was
slated to take railroad commission
gauge. No. 2 Smith will be one
location cast

115 Bbls. Per Hour
Southernmostwell for the dooL

Bert Fields No. 2 B. C. Humphrey
in section survey, kicked
off natural after two runs of the
swab and was flowing 115 barrels
per hour on Initial testing from
tne Jfaio pinto lime.

Ungren & Frailer et al No.
Naomi Smith, 'on the south side of
the field and in section
survey, was also scheduled fori
completion after running casingto
3,210 feet, having cored oil sone
from 3,218-5- 1 feet, total depth.

On the north end of the old Avoca
field, original Palo Pinto area,
Faln-McGa- Oil corporation and
Sinclair-Prairi- e Oil company No.
3 Mrs. F. E. Olson flowed 84 bar-
rels of oil hourly on a two-hou-

FINANCIAL
OgertwMUast 15 fl

WANTED DEALER: Nash La--II

fayeMe and,Ambassador. Bseclal
two-do-or sedandeHvera for .
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
dltieaed ak and converts into a
sleeping ear: Bill: McCarty Mo
tor Co, Naaa Distrroators, lub-boc-k,

Texas, 81 TexasAvenue.
JLo sxOBSOstfitfl UOOuS Ae)

FOR SALE at a bargain:'.Frigid-air- ,'
gas-- stove, breakfast salts

and utility cabinet Call Alamo
Courts.

FOR SALE
26 WrtttidanJSAAiUftHlHHiBS PUaP
ARB you suffering rroa asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with QP. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Bold hero by Col-

lins Bros. 60c

FOR RENT
32 ApartBaeata 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, no Aus-
tin.

TWO one-roo- m furnished apart
ments; all bills paid; It per
week; couples preferred. 1211
Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; bills paid; adults
only. 1608 State.

NICELY furnished apartment: 3
rooms and bath: located at 1711
Scurry. Phone.121L Apply at 804
Xbmsi XAIU.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; out-
side entrance: no children or
pets; bills paid. 1101 Runnels.

NEWLY papered furnished
apartment; au dhis paio. iouo
Nolan or phone 873W.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment with garage for rent at
408 West 6th; couple only.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Phone 1182. 1611
Main.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Penney's, Call 957--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; come to back; see
Mrs. Macy or telephone 609--

FURNISHED apartment
and garage;bills paid. 607 Scur--
ry Street

gauge preliminary to testing for
potential,after drilling oil cone in
the Palo Pinto from 3,210-2- 1 feet
The well gives a north
extension to the original field, be-

ing a section survey,
and will be offset to the west by
the same owners' No. 3 Lyckman,
in the same location.

South Extension
In the Palo Pinto'lime producing

Ivy pool of northwesternShackel
ford county, another south exten
sion was indicated when the Iron
Mountain Olt company No. 7 O. E.
Beck, in section survey,
topped lime at 8,188. feet and
cemented a string of five-inc-h cas-
ingat &200 feet top of the porosity
section. The well is a cable tool pro
ject and Is asouth offsetto theNo.

Beck, most southernIn tho field.
Owens-Snebol- d Oil corporationet

al No. 1 J. B. McKeever, quarter-mil- e

northwestextensionto the Ivy
field in Shackelfordcounty, flowed
118 barrels of oil in an hour of
Initial testing before a scheduled
railroad commissldh potentialgauge
anawas snut in again. J.no testwas
the first made intotankagefor the
well, which is believed to be the
largest for the Shackelfordarea.It
had natural pay from 8,145 to a
total depth of 3487 feet, and It lo
catedin section survey,

O'DanielTest
Flows Heavily
After A Shot

Magnolia's No. 13
Makes HeadsDuring
Cleaning Out

Response of the Magnolia No. 18
A E. ODanlel,Snyderpool test, to
a 630-qua-rt shot.furnishedthe high-
light in oil acUvlUes here during
the past week.

Bottomed below 2,800 feet In
brown lime, the well flowed 64 bar-
rels in 18 minutes following the
how before It was shut in. It

madeseveralintermittent headsas
attempts were made to clean out
Location Is 1,630 feet from the
west and 990 feet from the north
lines of section 840-ls-, TAP.

Great West Pipe Co.-- D. ln

4 M. E. Ooley No. 1 M. H.
O'Daniel, southoutpostto the pool,
drilled past 1,610 feet in anhydrite
and redrock. It was logging the
various markers on a level with
Snyder pool producers.It is locat-
ed 2,310 feet from the south and
330 feet from the west lines of
section T&P.

In Borden County
Borden county's lone wildcat, the

Continental No. 1 Munger, nine
miles south of Gail, drilled to 15

feet in lime with no shows re
ported. The test, 410 feet out of
the southwestcorner of section

TAP, haa not' logged any wa
ter to date. f .

Operationswerelslated to be re
sumed Monday on the T. G. Shaw",
trustee No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson,

Plenty of Bargains
USEDmCARS

at theWt TexasMotor

cummxo sWormation
Om Insertion: So Bae 0 Bae minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion: 4a Mae.
Weekly rate: SI far B Hse telntmaai; 3 per Haa per bsee,over
HftCsL '
Monthly rate; fl per Use, no changela copy.
Readers:16o per Mae. par Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per Ma.
White spaee same as'type.
.Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter line double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forVi" order. A spedflo
number ofInsertionsmust be gives.
AH want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
T Mat JJAJTal ieeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeU fs"s
BAlVPAJI tMMMlilMtt lm, 4 sPaBL

TelepheH "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; bills paid. T01H East
Third. Phone COO.

FURNISHED apartment; 8 rooms;
bills paid; hot water; near high
school; in quiet neighborhood;
large closets; In new house. 1006
Nolan.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms; newly decorated. One un-
furnished room. Modern sleeping
rooms; utilities furnished. Best
Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnishedgarageapart-
ment; modern conveniences;
adults only. 1110 East 11th.

FURNISHED apartment; bed-
room, kitchenette and private
bath. Also unfurnished
apartment; private entranceand
bath; water furnished.Nice loca-
tion for summer.Phone 433. 210
Park.

COOL, clean, comfortable
furnished apartment In private
home; hot water; large closets;
close in; bills paid. Phone 602
or call at 710 East Third.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE southeast'bedroom In brick

home; private entrance; close
in; gentleman only. Apply 600
Goliad. Tel. 767.

TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John-
son. Phone216.

607 RUNNELS; comfortable bed
room upstairs with closet; con-
venient to bath; garage.

REASONABLE nice front bed-
room; adjoining bath; free ga
rage. Gil Hillside. Phone 1138.

36 Booms & Board 35
ROOM ft board; rates on 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM tc board; good home cook
ing. BOB Gregg. Phone1031.

ROOM & board: large south room
plenty good eats. 1711 uregg.
Phone66Z

36 Booses 30
FTVE-roo- m unfurnishedhouse. Al

so duplex. Apply 210
North Gregg.

western Howard wildcat which has
been shut down for the psst two
weeks at 3,168 feet after logging
threebailers of sulphurwater hour
ly from 3,165-3- 8 feet. Previously It
had a show of three quarts of free
oU hourly from 3,238-3,21- 1 feet. It
Is located In section TAP.

In the northwestcorner of How
ard county, the Steve OwensNo. 1

G, G. Wright 990 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section 33-3-0-

3n, TAP, was still shut down for
orders.Water continued to come in
after five inch string was set at
8,990 feet In an effort to test brown
lime shows from 4,042-4,117 feet

Midway between the Snyder and
Chalk pools, the Lockhart Petrol-
eum Corp. No. Olt C. Scott in sec
tion 86-2- 9, WANW, driUed below
200 feet Continental No. 14--A

Clay, section 139-2-9 WANW, drilled
ahead at 2,630 feet after testing
shows at 2,521 feet in llmt. Con-

tinental No. Chalk, a deepening
test was at 2,850 feet where free
oil shows were logged. Continental
No. Settles, section 135-2-9,

WANW, set surface string at 194

feet and rigged up with rotary.

FARMER LEADER TO
TALK HERE APRR. 3

C. H. Day, Plainview, president
of the Texas Agricultural assocla-Uo-n,

is to make two addressesto
Howard county farmers hsreApril
8, it was announcedSaturday.

When Day advised local agrlcul
tural leadersbe was to be here on
a routine visit on that date, they
decided to utilize him in strength
ening the lagging membenhlpcam-
paign here. He will speak at 2
p. m. In the district courtroom and
at 4 p. m. at Coahoma. Day was
here last monthin the interest of
assodaUonalorganization.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey andMrs. Bishop
Bailey are visiting in Stantonwith
Mrs. Phil Berry.

LOANS
Automobile

Personal
Salary

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

t. B. Colllas. Mrr.
1 10 E. tad Ph-S-

oFroM the Coast

FOR RENT
SG Houses
FOR RENT: house at 909

Lancaster. See O. C Potts. 1009
Main Street

SMALL new house; neat and nice;
room u oy u; Kitchen D by u;
for couple. Call at 1103 West 2ntSt

SMALL two-roo- neaUy furnished
uuuao jor rem; w per monin.
1701 Stateor phone 1324.

FTVE-roo- m house; unfurnished.
1007 Johnson.Phone289 or 236.

37 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms

ana Dam. zwt jonnson.
WANT TO RENT

42 Bedrooms 42
A MATURE business woman de

sires to rent
room with light kitchen privi-
leges, in modern home of widow
or business woman. Must be
In good location. Give street
number andtelephone. Box QPQ,
care Herald.

REAL ESTATE
46 Bouses For Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade. One of the

very best built two story brick
and Ule residences in Abilene,
Texas. Located on most promi
nent paved street corner. Will
trade for Big Spring residence
propertyof equal value, or small-- .
er residence and take notes for
difference. Act now if you want
to trade. Address "Owner," Box
JEB, Big Spring Herald.

FTVE-roo- m house; double garage
on Scurry priced 32100; wiU take
good car as part of down pay-
ment; Immediate possession.WIU
lease lot on East 3rd for term of
10 years. Rube S. Martin. Tele-
phone 710 or 86L

FOR SALE house and lot;
3600 all cash. Five-roo-m homo:
close in; $1600. Nice lots, south
part or town, im and $125 each,
C. E. Read, 403 East 2nd.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
EIGHT secUon ranch; 85 per cent

uuaDie; 112.W per acre; one of
the best little ranches in West
Texas. 30 or 40 houses and lota
in any part of city. See Dee Pur-
ser, 1504 Runnels. Phone 197.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Glen Sexton by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecuUve
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaperpublish
ed in your County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but it
not then in the nearest County
where a newspaperis published, to
appear at the next regular term.
of the District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof. In Big Spring, on
the third Monday In April AD.
1939, the same being the 17th day
of April A. D. 1939, then and there
to answera petition nied In said
Court on the 17th day of March
AD. 1939, in a suit numberedon
the docket of said Court No. 3606,
wherein Maurgret Sexton Is Plain- -
Uff, and Glen Sexton Is Defendant
and a brief statementof plaintiffs
cause of action, being: as follows:
Plaintiff la and hasbeenfor more
than twelve months prior to exhi-
biting her peUUon an actual bona
fide inhabitant of the State of Tex-
as and hasresided In the County
of Howardfor six months nextpre-
ceding the filing of this suit Plaln-U- ff

is suing the Defendant for di-
vorce alleging cruelty by reason
of frequent intoxication and flirta-
tions with other women, and re-
questingthe custody of the minor
cnua Aiue Margaret Sexton, al-
leging that such conduct on thepart of defendantwas so cruel as
to render her living with him un-
bearable and UBsupportabie and
she therefore quit him January 1,
1938, with Intentions of never liv
ing with mm again.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court at its next raralar lrm.
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
me same.

Given undermy hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas, on this 18th day of March,

ANV.
HUGH DUBBERLY, Clerk Dis-

trict Court Howard Coulty, Texas.
(SEAL)

REAL ESTATE
48 Property 48

FOR LEASE: Brick bulMlng at 309
Runnels;else 2xl90 feet; adjoin-I- n

SettlesHotel on south.Phone
ft 1710 or see'B. F. Robblas, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
$100 down payment on 19S9 De--

Luxe model Ford; for sale cheap;
must be straight sale. Call 810.

63 Used CarsTo Sell 63

1937 DeLuxe Plymouth coach; new
urea ana in perfect shape, will
take trade and finance balance.
'Public Investment Co. 114 East
Third. Phone 1770.

1938 Dodge Deluxe sedan;
perfect condlUon; will take trade
and finance thebalance. Public
Investment Co. Phone 1770.

FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle
overhauled. Call 1334 afteriust p. m.

FOR SALE: 1937 Tudor Ford V--

good condlUon; willing to take
part paymentin carpenterwork.
Call 80 after 0 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
TN THE UNITED STATES
DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, WACO DIVISION

J. M. HUBBERT vs. TEMPLE
TRUST COMPANY. NO. 236 DM

EQUITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN
that the undersignedhas filed his
application with the Clerk of the
United StatesDistrict court in ana
for the Western District of Texas,
Waco Division, for an order au-
thorizing him to sell and convey to
David S. Orr and wife. Myrtle Orr,
all of Lot One (1) in Block One (1)
of Edwards Heights Addition to
the city of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, together with all
Improvements tbereon situated,
and for a considerationof J2700.00,
ana or which amount J700JJ0 will
be paid In cash, and the balance,
32000.00, to be evidenced by one
note In said sum, to be executed
by said purchasers,payable to the
order of the undersignedat his of-
fice In the city of Temple, Bell
County, Texas, and the principal
ana interest to accrueon said note
being due and payable in 108
monthly Installments of 323.02
each, the first Installment to be
come due and payable on or before
May 1, 1939, and one each on or
before the first day of each suc-
ceeding 107 months, to bear inter-
est from April 1, 1939, at the rate
of seven per cent per annum, the
interest to become due and pay-
able monthly, and each payment
when made to be applied first to
ine accrueainterest on said note
and the balance to the principal,
and to provide that failure to pay
any monthly installment of princi
pal or interest thereon when due
snail at tne opuon of the holder
mature said note; to stipulate for
ten per cent additional as attor
ney's fees, and said note to be se-
cured by a vendor's Hen and deed
of trust Uen on the property and
premises aoove aescrlDea.

Said applicationwill be heardbv
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton,
Judgeof said court after this no
tice shall have been published for
a period of ten days, and any per-
son Interestedin said Receivership
Estate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS my hand at Temple,
Texas, this the 17 day of March,
A. D. 1939.

H. a GLENN, as Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple,
lexas.

h We wish to thank our many
friends who extended sympathy
and kindnessesto us during the
uiness ana at tne oeatn of our fa

and grandfather.rer and Mrs. E. C Casey and
vnuurcn.

Have Tour Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . .

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

Gar-mea-t Insured

Master
Claanars

"Masters la Our line
Wayne BeabOBme,Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone1

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Marnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding. Bushing and
Bearings

4M E. Srd Telephone M

20 OFF
Pictures and Mirrors

MondayOnly

Elrod Furniture

' '
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
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vessel

I. Cole
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water
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money
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cape

It Card with a
single spot

It. Be of the
sameopinion

It Piece of
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It On theocean
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covering
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theshape
IT. Chart
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NO OPPOSITION IN
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
SCHOOL ELECTION

GARDEN CITY, March 35.

Glasscock county school patrons
Saturdaywill select three trustees,
apparently without opposition.

Only threenameshave been filed
for places on the board. They are
C. S. Berryhill and C. M. Spark- -

man, who are candidates forre-

election, and Steve Calveriey Jr,
who is running in the place of
J, B, Ratllff. The latter has serv-

ed as a member of the board for
many years.

Voting will be held at four places
in the county, it was announced.
.The central box will be at Garden
City. Rural boxes will be at the
Line school, the Panther Draw
school and at the B. H. Hllger
home.

S. Bating tne i.
ataraloess

''&
s. foreignws

10. Emaway
fcaetflr

li. DaHyfood
fMB i n tM drinkh It Of Bsere thaa

mums
IT. carstM lIt PeersIt Cltvlnfraaea
zuieneiRfec. ioiorIf. Fruit 1It entirely
I. Work at fa--

diwtrtoasty
at TotalIt Dance eUst
ii. MarketIt Winced la
IT. Sand hills

DOWN II. unworthyt Rodent of I). EKbti est
South and form
Central 40. Preparedflsec I

America tram Ik.t Press outer huekt OIt additional oi ins coe
security to
or for 4t Harshdie.

. Heard of grain cordsnt
I. Part soundt 110 squarerods t Eons

of land t Interprets
T. Clock In the archaic

form of a 41 Salamander
ship 47. Exltt

nnunvnav"w tkt .,fzafcrrrftmr.,a .

SAN ANTONIO, March 36 Iff)
A flight of 10. B-1-0 tfoabtn. J
scheduled to arrive at Duncan
Field tomorrow 'from the Canal
Zone carrying a crew of men who
will ferry the samenumberof B-1-S

bombers back to the canalsons.

WAFFLES
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I Tryv Sons
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1939 Olda Sixty Two-Do- or Sedans with TrUe Tieioq
Bodies by Fiaber. A car aday is beiag ffjvoa awayarejry
day from March 1 to March 31, iactaaivc Yew iacw M
obligation whatever.Jait drive an Olda Mty aad
write aboutk in your own words. Only entrieswtktaa
cm Official Entry Bkaks, signed try aaOtdemoWe dealer,
wtt be eligible for prises.Ask for oomplitedilatta sedayj
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BOWELL ILL IN
LOCAL HOSPITAL

out-of-to- relativesSat
urday..Treee at theebedside ofJo
Howeft, who la seriously 111 at a lo-

cal hoatrftal.
Among those herewas bis sla
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Mra. H. B. Wood, Stephenvllle,

t T. Dabney, Dabney and

and Dublin.
Earnest of Hobbs, N. M

were also here. Earnest Is a
to Howell.
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A.M.F.Co. new fashionB

flowering in a profusion that is com-

pletely incompassing . . . picture

yourself in an A.M.F.C0. costumefor

Easter. How different your appear-

ance than on Eastern past Thia

yearyou'll look younger andprettier

than ever, for fashion sends the

yearsspinning backwith and

flowers, with lingerie touches, with

gay colors and full skirts.

AJdLF.Co. collections are

perfectfor Easter,and perfectafter
as well. Their individuality

for you a distinctive impres-

sion on the occasion for which you

choosethem but, more important,
A.M.F.C0. fashions are smart

for as long as you wear them.
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PRESENTING NEW OFFICERS OF THE BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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A. MEHIUCK
President

NewOfficers B'SpringMotor
As Merrick Buys RobertsInterests

Formal announcementwas made
Saturdayof a changeIn the admi-
nistrate setup of the Big Spring
Motor company, following transfer
of a considerable blockof sharesIn
the operating corporation. V. A.
Merrick has purchasedthe Inter-
est of Mrs. Dora Roberto, and has
become presidentof the concern.
OtJer stockholders are' W. B. Cur-ri- e,

vice president; Curtis Driver,
secretary;and Miss Edith Farrlsh,
treasurer.

Through the deal, Merrick ad

DISTRICT LEAGUE
MEET POSTPONED
TO APRDL 14-1-5

District lnterscholastie league1
meet has been postponed to April
14-1-5 by a recentvote of the execu-
tive committee of District No. 5.

The change was made because of
a conflict with the regional bandl
meet In Abilene and because of a
varying schedule of Easter holi-
days.

There will be no contests on
April 14 except preliminariesIn ten-
nis, debate andone-a- play. All
other regular contestsare to be on
Saturday,April 15. Juntor girls and'

Jjunlor boys tennis, junior boys play
grouna oau ana senior gins vouey
ball will be on the following

WORLD FAIR FUND
AT HALF-WA- V MARK

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel announcedtoday.
the goal of $250,000 for Texas'par-
ticipation In the New York World's
fair Is nearlng the half-wa- y mark.

The Texas exhibit at the fair
will be a feature length technicolor
film depleting the social, .cultural,
aduCAtlnnAl. rftnrentlnnnl. nrfpllU

Itural and industrial life of the
state.
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w. n. cimniE
Vice rresldent

vances to the presidency of a com-
pany of which he has been mana-
ger for five years. He has been
with Big Spring Motor for ten
years, starting out as a salesman.
Mr. Currle has been a stockholder
for some years. Miss Parrlsh has
been with the company for four
years,and Driver will serve In the
capacity as corporationsecretary.

Merrick announced appointment
of I T. Nowlaln as credit manager
for the firm. Therewill be no oth-
er personnel changes, he said.

Harley Sadler
Bringing New

ShowHere
Harley Salter, popular West

Texas showman, is again bringing
Ms company of actors, musicians,
entertainers and vaudeville arUsts
to Big Spring for a four-da- y en-
gagementat the city auditorium,

aaaaaaV9fHBi'li. 'tfHiaaaaaaaiB

S. S. HENRY

starting Monday, April 3. Many
new featureswill be seen this year,
and will Include actors and vaude-
ville acts that have never played
the state of Texasbefore.

Featured among these will be 8.
S. Henry, artist and magician,who
brings to the stagean entirely new
conception of the possibilities of
artistry and mysticism in enter
tainment Henry's programs have
not been confined to the United
States; he has many foreign tours
to his credit, and was the first
entertainer sent to the Virgin Isl
ands on the request of Governor
Paul M. Pearsonto make an educa
tional entertainment tour of the
islands. Owing to his extensive
travels and showings in the Orient,
the birthplace of mystery, his
knowledge of Oriental magic is not
a matter of hearsayor reading,but
of actual experience and firsthand
contacts.

Henry Is only one among many
new acta with the Harley Sadler
show this year. The opening play
will be "He Couldn't Take It" with
Harley as "Dad," one of his favor-
ite parts. Big time vaudeville will
be presentedbetween acta. Re
servedseatswill be on sale daily at
Cunningham& Philips Drug.
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CURTIS DRIVER
Secretary

Present department heads Include
O. R. Johnson,used car manager;
Hubert Hayworth, service depart-
ment manager;and C B. Johnson,
parts departmentmanager.

The agency's affiliation with the
Fiord Motor company and the Uni-
versal Creditcompany remainsun-

changed,Merrick said, and Big
Spring Motor, occupying a high
placeamong Texasdealerships,will
continue salesand service on Lin-- ,
coin, Lincoln-Zephy- r, Mercury and
Ford.

StantonPark
WorkStarts
On Monday

STANTON, Mar. 25 Spl)--On- e

of the ambition of clvlo-mlnde- d

citizens of Stanton Is at last to be
realized, after several futile at
tempts In the last few years that
of obtaining and constructlhg a
city park. Approximately-- forty- -
five men are to report to work
Monday morning, and with all pre
liminaries adjusted, actual con-
struction will begin. The park Is
.to be built as a WPA project, and
will require approximately two
months building time.

Located in the northwest section
of the city, it will cover S 1--4 acres.
Specificationscall for construction
of a softball field, two croquet
courts,a concretewading pool, sev-
eral sandpiles, two sets of swings,
one set of seesaws, two tennis
courts, one-- merry-go-rou- in the
playground division. Tennis and
croquet'courts will be constructed
of four inchescompressed caliche.
All sand piles, walks, tennis and
croquet courts as well as flower
beda will be borderedby concrete
curbs.

The entire park will be laid out
around a. large fish pond. In the
center, with all park- - walks radiat
ing from it. There will be no
driveways for cars. The pond,
whl.ch will be constructedof rock,
will be twenty feet in diameter,and

thai; it our aim
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sassKDrrn parrisu
Treasurer

For Co.

"The transfer of stockIn the Big
Spring Motor company In no way
affects our 'dperattngpolicy, which
Is to. give the fairest deal, and the
finest service possible to all our
customers,"Merrick mid Saturday.
"We are appreclaUveo( the fine
patronagewe 'have from
over West Texas in the' past, and
assure the public that under the
new setupevery effort will be made
to Improve our and aerv
ice' in every way."

about two feet deep. In the center
will be a large fountain also con
structed of rock. Other rock ma-
sonry will beseveral pits,
benches and tables, placed at in-

tervals over the park.
With the exception of the play

ground, the entire park will be
sodded and landscaped.Planacan
for planting of about 130 trees, and
860 shrubs. Large flower beds
bordering walks will be sown with
a variety of flowers. The entire
area will be fenced by heavy steel
cables, with rock, pillars erected
every SO feet.

The cost of the project Is ex
pected to run about $16,000. A
WPA grant for about $11,000 has
been made, and the city win pay
the remainder.

GAME CALLED OFF
DALLAS, Texas, March 25 UP) i

Rain washed out a cxhl
bltloh game here today between
Lubbock of the West T'ixas-Ne-

Mexico league and Dallas of the
Texas League. The two teams
wit meet tomorrow.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn AH
'Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

Top 0theMorning To You

. . . From Your FavoriteGrocer!

A new season has arrived! And, anticipating your
wants for a variety of new menus, we bought weeks
ahead . . . there's no delay when you come here to
shop, no waiting while we run out and get something
you want that Isn't on our shelves. We Invite you to
shop at ROBINSON'S every day save time and
money!

A Word To
Mrs. 619 Spring

You can now wash.at STAI,UNGS HELP-UR-SEL-F LAUNDRY as

cheaply as ANYWHERE!

W Art PreparedTo
Mttt Any Compttitor's Price

. at any and pledge yon the sam oloaa, sanitary service and
equipment hasalwaysbeea to offer,

your patronage thesethree outotandkg merltej

NESS and SBRVXGB.

received

dealings

barbecue

scheduled

time,

We make a bid for

PRICE, CLEANLI- -

STALLING' KHP-UR-S- MJ LAUNDRY

Public Record
JBUHffl CfBHi
iB, at a. Food stores tonangt'ins

at Srd and Benton streets and Vth
and Scurry streets, cost $18.
Marriage licenses

liulo Nf la orris. Chalk and.Ves
ta Francis Flnkston, Big Sprlng.

Joso H. Flerro and EnedlaHoi- -
don of Big Spring.
Beer Applications

Hearing' set for March 23 on ap
plication of J. A. Whtacnhunt to
sell beer at 405 K. 3rd street.

Hearlne set for March 28 on at- -
pllcatlon of Joan Washington to
sell beerat 208 W. 2nd street."
New Cars

Shroyer Motor Co., Oldsmoblle
aedan.

E. M. Conley, Bulck sedan.
Emma Miller, Chevrolet sedan.
W. D. Blackwell, Chevrolet coupe.
B, R. Echols, Chevroletsedan,
Harry White, Chevroletsedan.
E. H. Fowler. Chevrolet sedan.
Velpaugh Scogglns, Chevrolet

sedan.
Big Spring Motor Co-- Ford tu--

dor.
J. D. Barron, Studebakersedan.
T. & P. Coal and OH Co.. Ford

tudor.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Francis J.B. Donaldson, 38, fir-- .
merly of Birmingham, Alabama,
was brought to the hospital for
treatment after being picked up by
state police near Coahoma Friday
afternoon. He was suffering- from
a heartattack. He Was somq bet-
ter Saturdayafternoon.

Jack Ellis, 1100 East Twelfth
street, employe of Cosden Petro

MEN'S
WKAU

OF

9 ''fUNDAT, MRCH M, ifteV
mmmmmmmmammm
L ,1 ....leum cerBoraUen.jMaeeH -- fi
ed from the hospitalalterrteemn
treatment of Injuries.

Joe Howell, 606 State street,wbi
is in tho hospital' for medical trea'
ment, was somewhatbetter Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. S: E. Tatum 'of Seagravo
has returned to her" home after re
ceiving medical treatment at th
hospital.

Dr. Amos R. Wood continued U
mako improvement'Saturday. V
expected to return to his horn
this week. i , '

John Chris Cathey, Odessa, em
ptoye of the Oil Well Drilling cocv
pany, who was Injured In an acrl
dent March 17th, was In the hoe
pltal for treatment,

TRAMTLED CLEVELAND,,

NEW ORLEANS, MarcA 29 iT
The New York Giants walloj

t,h Cleveland Indiana 10--2. to'lt --.
behind the eight-hi- t pitching l
Hal Schumacher,Clyde Cdstlemir.
and Bill Lohrman.

WALT'S i

RefrigeratorService i
All makes of refrigerators -

commercial and household.'
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteousservice. Satis-
faction guaranteed,

WALT BRYAN.
807 West Third

Day Phone 14M
Nlte Phone iwi
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TheExclusiveSTYLE p I
you want lor Easrerand 'mt 1

for manymonthsto coma K

I (cotnes f j

m FORYOUNOMBM 4M
H AHD MEM WHO YOUM9 ffl 2

CHARACTER

i
The name Sodely Brand is la
the Blinds ol thousandsof men
all over the country at this time
of yeax.ForSociety Brand, above
all other names,standsfor style

isdistinctiveandin thevery
bestof goodtaste.Thesefamous
clotheshaveneverbeensmarter
than they are this season.Ex--'
elusive fabrics, exclusive patterns
andweaves.Comein, seetheau

Society Brand

Suits
$30 to $50.00.
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THE MEN'S STbniJ B
PstrolsuaBulkllcg Phone7M.
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A Rfot O Color-Tha-t's The Story Of Clothes For Spring, 1939
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. v .Tb newestIn spring mode as seen In the F ashlon Review held herexecenUy are pictured on
Ultt Dage. Wanda McQualn,.left Is shown wearlng a dress alpacathat featuresawjde,
Uced belt of tha. samematerla,U lief Jlapk alpaca coat la piped with the chartreuse, and .trimmed
with a material corsage. Her tuxned-u-p felt hat m atchesher dress. The ensemble Is 'from the 1m

"Mode Shop. Clarinda Mary Sanders,center, lsyw earing for La Mode Shop a navy blue heavy cord-e-d

IslUc suit with white pique, tojh-Ottln- g collar that has tiny buttons down the vested. Her hat,
bag, and shoes are of fuchsia provides a splasho f color on her dark Jacket. Maxlno Jlelgel, light,
U wearing for Albert Fisher Company, an embossed chiffon dress of the new color toast. Her

d, felt hat Is of fuehsli and hershoe and purseare butterball. Fuchsia velvet ribbon
proxlqes trlnunlng at the waist Jlna at the neckline. (Photo by Kelsey),
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I wr,Jt wearing; yefcWW.'Wown, "and green striped sport dress of hopsack. Her hat U of yellow
felt wMh a bow repeating.the dress;colors. Her sho es are butterball and gloves of the new cranberry

1 shrtfcy. Trimming-Hi- e 'dress, areJthe natural-colore- d wood steer-hea-d buttons. This drews Is from
AlbertTFuherCompany. y,YUadys Smith, standing right. Is wearing a worsted suit with the new
loatr Jacketof chalk stflpilimd-worste-d black skir t. The feminine white Jabo Is a necessity this
BrMr&'Her black strawTaallor Is trimmed in cerise felt and her liarmatchesthe hat. fih wmh

the Fashion Sho Mary Nell Edwards, seatedright. Is also wearing a petticoat dress
XrfH. the Taahlon Shop In navy blue crepe. Th e skirt Is pleatedandthe bright-colore- d belt match
es'Jhe,hat trim. The white ttand-- f aggoted floun ee is repeatedin the sleeves. A yellow bag corn--

. rpletea the 'Costume. Alton Bostlck, standing left, and J. L. Wood, Jr, standing right,' sulW front Elmo Wasson and Albert Fisher Com pany stores respectively. (Photo by
j t-- : ;:
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Brighter Tones,Streamline Styling With Novelty
DesignsMark; FootwearBeing ShownFor Spring

Frjsh earth; burnt' straw, crajv
' berry, and admiralty blue are just

a few of the new colors being
shown In shoes this spring and any
woman whose heart wouldn't soar
with such colors to pick from would
have to have winter In her heart
and be totally color blind,

The new tonesare made to make
you step out with assuranceand
pleasureknowing you are, ia"style
from the toes on up. The heel
less, toe-le- ss variety are more popu
lar than ever this spring with more
conservative shoes designed with

i closed backsand open toes,
' New mld-l- o heels make some

shoes look like those you wore
when you were ten but all, aro pat--

The streamlinedshoes usually have
' dainty stitched or perforated de-

signs that are very young and ex-

tremely smart.
A new shoe Is the Dutch design

with leathersoles,box toes andnew
keg heels. These nremade for busy
days on the campus and co-e- are
making themselves beard with the
clatter they create.

II Dress type shoes are also pat
,. ternedwith swooping side lines and

many aredraped,shirred andpleat-
ed to give a "fit to the foot" look.
Your feet absolutely look tiny.wio
matter what your size. In these
graceful shoes.

'' Spring sport types, and oxfords
sa, toward the Uuarache types

sn4,MiMu ''tuc" styles,

0 u

now. go on forever,
Designers have done wonders

with materials and colors this
spring but shining patent leather
will be the leading black shoe In
most of the spring wardrobes.
Shoes feature stretchable leather,
stretchable serge, mesh, and
stretchablewatersnake.You've got
the Idea by now, shoes all show
some sort of elastic point that
make them fit like gloves yet give
with that old corn or bunion.

Storespromise us that mesh will
go well Into summer In color as
well as black" which makes them
as easyon the pocketbook as they
are easy,on the eyes.

Footwear is of necessity more
fragile looking and daintier this
spring than ever before to fit Into
th picture of brighter dresses and
more colorful accessories. There Is
no comparison between these bet
ter looking and better fitting shoes
and those of other years. Design-
ers have let their Imaginations go
to outdo themselves for 1939,

SPRING LINGERIE
PARIS tP) Spots of contrast

are high-lightin- g new spring lin
gerie. A combination In pink satin
Is trimmed with large "diamonds'
of tucked, chiffon In (light blue,
targe "leaves" of tucked chiffon
in cyclamen shadespot up effec

It M

wearing
Kelsey).

SPORT INFLUENCE
IN ALL LINES OF
NEW SPRING HATS

HM

are

The campus and tho Tyrol com-

bine to be the influencing factors
In the styling and manufactureof
hats for Bprlng. All new hats
have some new trickeratlon . . ,
either In novelty design or In deft
color combinations.

The new tyroleansports hats are
featuredIn smart fabrics.Featured
is the roughed-u-p texture type, with
Its crown high In front sloping
lower toward the back.

Other new tyrolean effects are
the new spinner 'weave, the tele-
scope shape and a grand assort-
ment of feathers, plaited bands
and othernovelties.

Tha new snap brim features a
smart raw-edg- e model that is de-

sirable for It adaptability to all
types of faces. Also new Is the
smarter and popular lightweight
bomburgin new shadesof color.

Formerly men were inclined to
forget hats, when wearing sports
outfits. But new
that can be rolled and pocketed
put an end to this fetish. And

tively a satin nightgown in pakjthe general appearanceef a man
cawg VVt. pwwvnif , nnii tiinj imftvq if wv imiw
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That Fragile,FeminineTouch

Is ReturningTo AccentThe

Modes For This EasterTime
DV MARY WUALEY

Take at least thre of your favorite color, mix them with your
hoes, hat, glovca, and dress,adda dashof veil and flowers and you've

got It the reclpo for spring clothes.
Gone are the springs when every accessory had to match, for

even for those whose tailored fancies require the more conservative
ensemble, there Is color galore.

Cyclaman pink, wisteria, heaven blues, chartreuse,and Japonlca
are just a few of the favored colors this spring and no ensemble can
combine too many colors. Borne stylists say as many as seven differ
ent shadesare correct and others recommend less, but anyway Its con
trast In claco of matching colors
that sets the tone lor spring.

Boleros that were so popular last
year are back again and sh6rt
jackets, frilly tops, redlngotesare,
out to make history. One point
to watch Is the fact that no mat-
ter whether you are wearing a
mannish tailoredsuit, an afternoon
frock, or an evening dress, there Is
some soft line, some fragile touch,
to make you a "womanly" woman.
With softened hairdresses,utterly
feminine shoes, and frivolous hats,
It looks like the old idea of the
"woman's place is in the home" is
the theme for 1939.

Practical, Too
Yet with all this apparentbutter

fly transformation, designershave
remained practical In an unobtru
sive way. With dresses, they have
combined full-leng- th coats both of
silk, light-weig- ht wool, and alpaca
that can be worn With other cos
tumesandthe dresseswill standon
their own reputations without the
coats.

Skirts are wide and full, with
gores making news. Some haveas
many as 16 gores to permit a de
lightful swish as youwalk along.

Crepes and sheers and laces,
made for all purposes, combine
beauty with usefullness. A boon
to the working women are the ad
vancesummer linens and silk ray
ons that are and
washable. The man that thought
that Idea up must have had a wife
who spent her summer pressing
her linens after each wearing!

Then there are the new two--
piece dresses with dark,
skirts and brightly dotted chiffon
waists. A row of white buttons
around the waist make for decora'
tion as well as usefullness as these
buttons may be undone and new
blouses substituted.

Shoulders are wide and padded
this year and on some of the new

have a in parade
- !! - ' - ' "' ' '" '!- -

A WideChoice

In Hat Modes

For Spring
What hath the milliner wrought'

Hats, hats, hatsand how we wom-
en love 'cm. There Just isn't any
yardstick to measurethem by thli
year. First you think a veil U all
you need. Then you decide It must
be flowers. And while you're mak
ing up your mind you find one com-

bining both that makesyour heart
melt.

Materials are both straw and felt
with some using both materials In
trimming. Colors match the new
shadesin dresses. Happily, those
whose word is law to us fashion-abidin-g

citizens, have decreed that
no color has to match any other
color and if your dress is char
treuse and black, your hat can be
of either color or toast or burnt or
navy, or any high shade that is
becoming to you.

The flower pot crown with the
sized brim is outstanding

in style and the spool crowns,
peachbasketsand lampshade ef-

fects are pushing close to the top
in favor. as always, are
very much In evidence with both
high crowns and low. The pill box
Is always good and some thought
ful person has remembered us
quieter souls, who would prefer to
show our personalitiesin some oth
er part of our costume, and has
designed the hats
In black, navy, Japonlca, and quiet
er shades. Navy is better thanever
before for travel and for work

For the gad-abo- there are hats
made entirely of flowers and those
that are held on to the side of the
head only by a mtraclo or a band
of ribbon. Despite some of the
weird concoctions you will find
most.of them becoming to you and
with a chartreuseveil to give you
that sort of angelic, far-aw- ay look,
you can't fall socially In the new
sprfng hats.

COLORFUL SPRING
FOOTWEAR WILL
MATCH COSTUMES

Launchingan entirely new trend
In the accessories and footwear
modes, Spring 1939 will see beauti-
fully blended or matchingcolors In
shoes and hosiery, both perfect
ly matched or blended with cos
tume colors. The effect Is of a
"symphony In color from head
to toe and hasbeen at once ac

by smart fashion leaders.
Delightful-ne- color schemesal

ready seen In smartly ensembled
costumes are the warm reddish
"cranberry" tones in shoes and
bags'with blending hosiery 'vhich
has the same deliciousiy warm
hue in a HgWer'thw., Thesematch
the HflMer wla m mm seen iM

feet Suits are "mlx-em- " and
"match-'em-" this year. Dark skirts,
tweed jackets, and vice-vers- a.

Coats are longer on suits and more
flattering to figures. What With
two fairs going on there is going to
be a lot of travel this summerand
stylists have preparedfor the emer
gency with lots of navy sheers
trimmed In white and sheer
dresses, the kind you can shake
out of a suit case andwill still look
In press.

The IndlspensibU topper Is here
again In longer and three-quart-

Some are made of soft,
fleecy materials and tha colors
look good enough to eat. Plaids
and tweeds, the perennial favorites
In sportwear, are still going strongi

One store has poplin suits that
look springlsh,are coollsh, and are
almost seasonless. Patch pockets,
as on moat suits, are used and
stripescreatea design on the pock
ets and the sallor-effa- ct collar.

Blouses with suits are lacy,
whisps of chiffon. So frail do they
look that they seem almost Im-

probable but again the amazing
part Is that they are mostly wash-
able and pressable

Formats
Formats are prettier than ever

before with lace to decorate in In
set flounces and ruffles. Bows of
silk and velvet used on evening
dressesof chiffon, marquisite,and
taffeta make their debut. And
stripes that are leaving their mark
on everything from sportswear to
fussier dressesare prominent In
evening clothes.

With the variety of styles and
the wide choice to fit both pocket'
book an4 varied tastes, you can't
go wrong on the outfits on display
at local stores. Just arm yourself
with a desire to go gay and giddy
this spring and you. will be in line

tiats, definite, dropped ef- - the Easier;

medium

Sailors,

cepted

alpaca

length.
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Accessories

CanMake A

New Outfit
Every woman knows you

take a last year's costume, dressit
up with a brand new belt gloves,
and purse and people will Inquire
where you got that new outfit. And
If you are the clever woman you

to have made yourself the
"new outfit" you will merely smile

and say vaguely, "downtown."

can

are

Stores are amply stocked this
year with these necessary acces--

sorles that will complete your
REALLY new clothes or garnishup
your old Belts are of brightly
colored mixtures of raffia, silk and
straw braids, and crochetedmate
rials. Most of the buckles are self--
covered.

Other belts are In natural-colore- d

leather and suede continues In
style for early spring.

Bags are as bright as ths other
accessories this year and you may
not think them "twice as good as
ever before" but they are twice as
big. Some look like overnight bags
but many of them are of light
weight pigskin that feel ilk they
weigh less than a feather.

Some are stitched in fancy de
signs for more elaborateoccasions
and others are plain. There are
pouch bags, envelope type, and
grandmother's reticule sort Any
type for any occasion and all colors.

Gloves vary with the mode of the
wearer and are of corded silk jer-
sey, cotton, and a suede-lik-e cloth.
The fancier ones have two or more
shades used on the fingers and all
are nearly uniform In gauntlet
length. Tbey, too, are in the new
pastelshadesto contract with oth
er colors In your spring clothes.

Spring ensembles or may contrast
with navy. Another color group
which will be very popular Is the
new flattering tan and rust hues,
such aa Rosy Rust," "Carmel",
and "Fresh Earth". These nre aU
In the new rosy tans, or the warm
yellowish tans, and are perfectly
matchedwith hosiery and costume
suits.

Black ot navy shoes and bags
will be worn with contrasting
hosiery. Black patent shoes are
worn wun toveiy warm Beige or
rosy nude hosiery, and navy shoes
are worn with delicateskin tones
softened to blend with navy.

Playtime and high school frocks'
will feature prints In bright
color swatches.This, as a carry.
oyer of the dlrndle rage of. last
year, fits right la the picture of

influence. And,, this
picture Includes the new Dutch--
boy Influence in shoes.These shoes
are really wood Light weight and
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Black and white go dramattA In the moussell
field (left) for the FashionShop, Black lace trim
skirt. A crimson velvet ribbon trims the front o
flowers on top of the head lend a Spanishtouch,
wearing an Algerian dress from the FashionSho
wide black kid belt. Seated on the porch swing I
from Albert Fisher Company. Purple,pink and o
& ivirurA nt lllf.a la urAni tnu, am ftijh Mn A ..lit.
evening gown. On the extremeright Is Sirs, Hap
from Albert Fisher Company. The background 1

spring. With the dressshe wears a sevea-etran-d
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From the Hollywood Shoppe, Kosalyago Ada
wiui reo, wiuie ana time puna pactcet
are of amethyst and her toelesa sandalsof sllv
In yellow print formal of mercerized cotton show
quilted and ties In bows down the front Red" an
velvet bowa la the formal worn by Mrs. Ben McC
wood Shop. "Cuban libra" Is the name for the
straps. The ruffled skirt part of that "back
Taylor Is shown at the right wearing red and bl

"Dot and Dash." The Jacketwhich goes with
to keep curls In place. This dress Is shown by II

SlacksAnd ShortsAre The 'Must List For Any
SportsWardrobe;They're The Answer Comfort

Whether you will spend your.
summer lolling at resort or tak-
ing the baby for walk during the
cool of the morning, there is no
reason for you not to have cool,
comfortable pair of slacks
shorts.

The new idea Is comfort above
everything and with the least pos-

sible trouble. Stack suits are made
in three pieces with pants, blouse
and Jacket One store is showing
them of cool, uncrushabla shark-
skin thatwould make you the envy
of your wllted-lookln- g neighbor
whether at hom or abroad.

Other materials are resistant
linens, hopsack, flannels and palm
beach cloth.

If you are modest maiden and
still want to cling to your skirts,
there are suits In mercerized gab-
ardinewith blouse either double-breaste- d

or and
skirt that alps up the front These
come In delicious colors of blues.
sand, and Victorian pink. You
would not be in your
office with one If perchanca
are wolklng" girt

Stripes, solid colors, and pastels
areall at home in thesesporty cos-

tumes and like the le

linens and theuncrushableshark
skins, some are of crinkly mate-
rials that dont even have to be
Ironed! Justwear them and. wash
them and forget about thscrest
That mayrteyour bX ggeTlaat

of'

mW

ne do sole evening drew worn by Geraldlne May--
ino iow necaiine ana makes nounces in the
the dress and black lace headdresscaurht with
Mrs. Edith Dow Morgan Is shown (second left),

p. The wide, gajiy striped skirt Is worn with
Dorothy Broome wearing chiffon evening dress

hartrueseblend with each otherIn tlie 'skirt and
rtruese crystal necklace completes the romantia
py uaicn wnose nowered orcftld crepe dress M

of white. The conetted girdle Is style news this
pearl necklace. (I'hoto by Kelsey).
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mi. left WRarlOr Kiev hltM ftllUM wnm fnm.1
ng, lined with taffeta, Her clip and necklace
er. PaulineMorrison (In background) goes demureat the La Mode ShoD. Tha rnnnvihi. Unir

white candy strln icotton trimmiv, with biaMr
ullough (second right) and shown at the lfeHy
rcss and black velvet ribbon forma tha slumMe

simplicity" movement In formal wr. nkwue dotted print cotton evening dressthat Is called
he dress Is of Uie samematerialand forma hood
oUywood 8hoppe. (Photo by Kelsey).

On

To

single-breaste- d

summer when you explained you
were "Tired from Ironing over a
hot fire all day," but most of us
would rather nothear this anymore
anyway.

Shorts are short and long this
year. Some with skirts and some
without. Stores are showing all
varieties to cover knobby knees
and not too chorine-lookin- g legs.
But If you are one of the fair and
favored, shorts can be bought that
are really short

Play suits shown In one store,go
formal with little colored silk ves-tee-s

buttoned down with pearl
buttons. Thelastexbelt ' ot three
colors or bright huesaAd the whole
costume Is tubable.

The neV color riot that Is sweep-
ing the country U found In play
togs too and with manufacturers
making it so easy for us to go
gypsy in our clothes, who wouldn't
take advantageof It all in sporty
like manner.'

STRIPESFOR EVENING
NSW YORK UP Stripes are

being seen in evening clothes,
Dancing at the St Regis Iridium
Room recently on blonde Hew
Yorker wore an' Ivory faille gown.
satin-stripe- d la Delft blue. A dark--
haired beauty la.
shirtwaist dinner costume which
lluked black, aklrt with candy
" yW Vl esTWaajRa
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'High Shades'Accent
SpringAccessories

Hlllh exotlo shades irlvn in kl.
year's gloves, handbagsand Jewel
ry, new color emphasis contrastlai
with navy or black costusMa
blending beautifully with tha gjnew rangeof rosy tans,blues, an i

other lively tones in costumecol
ors. Fuchsia and Cvclamen olak.
amusing violet and blue shades,
and lovely warm tans make a,
rainbow of color In tha smart
woman's accessorywardrobe,

"Shortle" cloves In nv afcaiU '

with huge sleek bags in eaacth
matching hues. Lonrer1 arlavaa la
more subtle tones are aoea wttk
aa taHHH .a...L"""" CTMiumea, wmwiWUmatching or blending wHk sett.
nower colorsof neckwearand veil.

Modern in reellns. tW warts
accessories follow th rJ n .u
American designsthis year.Stream--"
"" nanaDags replace the ntt
pouches of last Winter. Sleekly
fitting gloves are without aid
earns, and as soft as Um ftaaad,

leathers can mak lk Mnii.M
jewelry, brUUant wkti samlirse
ious stoats, m seen ajsssa,
with, all of tfala matnUai
the most "frou-fron- " ot aecJra
stands outat ukra
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There" rentleiroraaa look to tte bw cprisx fiuhlom for
XMter. ErWeAoo of It apptaxslit thl tuarebstt Mae bolero colt
of ipoajy all-wo-ol ercpeworn with white erpttdy Mobo
ad m, white sbrnw hatcaajhtwith a darter of Tlolet, "The white

tjorea are titched la blue. (i

."COlXmS IN SHIRTS
AND TIES TONED TO
FIT5PRING TEMPO

Tour shirts for spring will fea
ture sew shades of color that will
Mead rigbin with your sports
and businees outfits. These colors
are m soft pastel'shades,and their

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

Mark Twain

SHIRTS
That Catch the
Spirit of Spring!

Fashions

of

$1"
Arrow Shirt, $2.00

Hew for Spring

HATS
. 2M up

,tv.

i, 4J and up
n 1

patternstlend In new stripes(and
checks and figured patterns. All
shirts are shown la aa endless
variety of collar styles. Longpoints
are still favored, with tabs Increas
ing all along;

To compeassleforthe reserved
dignity of shirts, yeiifi spring tl
wUl show a. ag

color, stripes, clipped figures,

'vl
tad Tour OoapkteNew
teMo&W;

Froowan

tlormlveim

Is Berelardroe

Late'Arrival In New
& Marx

up

MELLINGER

BlendTheCharm
New Silhouette la

And Short
By ADEIAIDE XSRR
AT FadleaX41te

New modM for Barter have
brought old1 word back to th
fathlon world' lexicon. "Pretty,"
Vmodeat," "gentlo" and. "quaint''
are terms that are being need to
describe the new clothes, ,

That super - slim, sophisticated
look is gone. In Its place,has come
a trim walsted figure, gently
rounded, of bosom and hip, dressed
In a snUK-fUUn- e. bodice and short
full skirt that" bring back mem
orles of the belle of 1910.

Fontaine And Young
The curvesVot that figure are

girlish, not buxom; Its clothesare
feminine and young, without being
saccharine. Together they have
brought back a schoolgirl air and
made It smart to look like a gentle
womanagain.

Femininity extends to the last
accentPetticoats swish and even
show a ruffled edge of colorful
taffeta or English embroidery be
low the hems of new frocks. Flow-

bonnetsreminiscentof
I860 top short curled coiffuresand
Paris even puts braided chignons
at the napesof chic necks.

A shower of white has fallen
over everything. Girlish white
batiste guimpes,' frothy organdy
blouses, crisp schoolgirl collars,
Irish crochet edgings are all seen
and eyeletembroiderytrims every
thing from Jacketsto hats.

Though the full skirted sil-

houette shorter even than last
season is the spring favorite,
there are a number of pencil-sli-m

frocks and suits which the fashion
world Is watching as possible fore
runners of next season'sprofile
Necklines are nearly all fairly
close to the neck, sleeves'are sim-
ple, and shoulders, In keepingwith
tho femininity of the mode, are
more normal In line.

-

It's a big seasonfor color,, as Vir
tually everywomanknows by now,
Navy blue Is "tops" again, There
also Is-- a new-- dark "naw sreen.'
Grays and a whole gamut of tones
from beige through caramel to
ginger and rust have beenwidely
used. Dark bright blues, sapphires,
greenishsea blues, pervencheblue
and amber yellows, are all on the
color card, too.

Suits To The Fere
Once more suits stand in the

forefront They are soft this year
and greatly varied la design. The
newestversion links a sheerwool
frock to a short fitted Jacket of
the same material (the schoolgirl
look). Tatlletlrs are made of pln--

geometries and swatchesall are
brilliant In their blended design.

le fabrics will be fea
tured,along, with the favorite, suit
fam-la- . ties.

Commercial production of S3
truck crops in the United-- State In
199S reacheda sew high'record of
MtKr.eguteas.

r
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SHOES
1ft over er Individual styW tad

The FrceaaaB , The Florthetei

$4 $5
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Polka dots arenews this spring. Here you see whlteones, shad-
ing frora.plBheadto iie scatteredthickly oa a navy
blue crepe ground. The large onesmeet a rosy red panel la the
front of the frock and oa the sleeves, Seslga by Oastoaof Paris.

checkedwools (borrowed from the spring coat picture. The newest
belie of 1810J. other skirt andare very fitted as to waist full and
Jacket combinationslink plaid or flared as to skirt and' often soft
stnpea jackets, to plain skirts oralmost dress-lik-e In design. Others
reversethe formula. The skirts of-a-re slimmer and more tailored in
tea ahow fullness pleated oreffect Long box coats are. being
gorea. xauieur jacusta-- are gener-sno- ror mature' figures over-all- y

fitted and longer (hlplength),blessedwith --avoirdupois and short
whle those that top. frocks arebox coatsare new tricks displayed
snort either-- snugly nued tumor young sum women to wear
favorite) or boxed. , overplain or printed spring frocks.'

Sedlngotes are back la theVirtually none of them Is furred.

SportSlacks,

JacketsFor
CasualWiar
"Combining a Jacket"Of one fab

ric isita a'trousersof another fab-
ric may have beena "'hard.times''
measure.But In all certainty it Is
one style Idea thathasstuck.Never
more popular on the campus,It Is
increasingly seen on the street
worn: by business'men.

The wearers of this combination
manageto' achieve a jymthfulness
that belles their age.It seemsthat
once a man dons a sports Jacket
his natural reticencetowards "col
or" dissipates.

Jackets are shown In regular
Usultlng patterns, but achieve their
Haistinctlveness in those that have

checks, plaids and cross patterns.
They are cut along sports style.
with pleats and gussets modified
to fit in with the new drape.

A new style for spring is the
collarless Jacket This Jacket but-
tons higher than the usual Jacket
andallows a sport or polo shirt col
lar to be worn "out.
,Fabrics and patterns Include new

covert gabardine,wool worsteds
and flannel mixtures. They are
shown In checks,stripes, diagonal
weaves and cross-pattern-s.

Every manwill want pneor more

-

j

B

" v' -- .' '. i

pairs of new slacks for
wear this spring. The new colors
and fabric-patter- are . always
attractive; especiallywhen'worn in
combination with the new sports
Jackets.
' 'The' salving grace of these new
outfits is their versatility. Men
who might shy away from these
costumes ordinarily, are drawn to
them because.of their originality

and their economy. For two
orthre of thesecombinationspro
vide sufficient pattvrns, colors and
style designsto let The well dressed
man appear In at least nine dif
ferent outfits.,

These sport ensembles are not
exclusive to the Rivera, Cannes,
Palm Beach and Bollywood.
They'reseenregularly In all cities.
And they'll be worn moreand more
this spring.

Telephone 061

F. O. Box 1440

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate ft lasarafice

See V for Bberley-Boasewrlg- ht

Burial PoHey

1M W. Srd Spring,Texas
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., - ' Ih the fater Parade
Year fair bemiy .

" We areproud te aid.
Manicure, facledy

'

'. Permanent,thampeo,
'Alwayibe certain

' Ourhert U for-Ye- u.

Special Pre-Bart-er Prices On Permanent

-

Office 1M
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Bdfe' and'giflrer teHeaareImportant la Xaster fashion music,
la this symphony are united a fitted coat of beige all-wo- asb
crepe quilted la leaf design at the collarless top. Scarf and belt
fare brown. The vtoored ehapeaaIs of burnt toast straw swathed
laa gingerehlffon VeU.

Thoughnavy blue costsmay prove
favorites, light coats are also exd
pected to be worn over dark
frocks.

The frocks worn under them
carry on the feminine theme.song.
White guimpes and collars and
schoolgirl flounces appearIn many
of the designs. Trim waists are
uniform and skirts generally full
(pleated, circular or gored). By

L'stock Judging
TeamsTo Enter
Two Contests

OAIIDEN- - CTTT, Mar;
Judgingteamsof GardenCity

high school will engagela two con-
testsnext week. B. M. "Max" Fltx- -
hugh, vocationalagriculture teach
er 'and coach of th teams, said
today.

On Monday ha will take two
teams poultryand soil .conserva
tion to San Angelo for competi-
tion. On th poultry Judgingteam
win. be Ellis, Pares. Olen Hlllger.
Carol Alsup and John, Ed Bedell.
Members on; the soli" conservation
team are Tommle Cook, W. E.
Chaser, Donald Cauble and Ed-
ward Cole.

Then on the following Thursday.
Fltshugh will take a dairy-Judgin-

g

team, to Sanatorium,Termor a!
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contrast there are some pencil-sli-

frocks topped with loos

boleros and some two-pie- ce dresses
whose backs are draped Into a
bustle bow. Plain crepe, polka
dots, stripes and prints stamped
with little conventionalized or
floral designs, Chamberlain's top
hat, angels and halosareall there.

contest On that team are Kotwn
Lawson, Fra cox ana nugn ju
caid.

At th SanAnielo livestockshow,
tVi rimrAn fMtv tassarankedtenth

placed secondand Robert
tied .with three others for. Indi
vidual high score. He was accord
ed th first place when he called

the turn Ja the flip a coin.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daly Herald SUU-o-
gtaesoi Crawford Betel
"Lead TJs Tear Fart"

Exciting Colorful. . .
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ModesFoe
Clhildren '

Not to be outdone by the gw
up, children are taw
selves la gay sew colors ada gay
new animated silhouette. Net'ia,
many years, say local mwcaaat.
havechildren beenso pleased,with
the fashions designed tetany
for them. New swirly skirts, wide '
swinging pleatedskirts, tight MtU
waistlines, bright peeping pttu-coat-s,

and new "soft" reefers that
give definite figure tines to the
smart little miss, are aH. in great
tavor. joung men c to are n
wearing neat little .suits with a
dashof,' color In shirt afad (1. And
y6unc men of 7 to 14. are chooelmr
Very mannishsuits, madewith (his
yearsnew colorful men'swoolens.

Fashions Grown Up "Copy"
This' year, mothers are buying

the clothes that look like little
daughter's,It Is said. For Fashion
has chosen the "little girl" mode
as the favorite for 1999. little
girl suits, little girl reefers, Httle
school-gi- rl frocks, set the whole
fashion trend. No wonder amaH
fashionablesare so delighted with
themselves, when they see hew,,
much they resemble, the grown
ups In their clothes.

Even classic clothes for childreni.this year are made in lovely sort
colorings, .and the .new softer all-- --

houette.Bcefers have swing skirts
and'snug little waistlines. Popular
swaggercoats have the:smart fuH;
rippling back. "Toppers? come in;
lively pastels and swing wide, or1
aremadein sleek boyish lines with
out.a ripple. ,

BfHta Favored ror Girls
This year is a suit yearfor little

girls as well as for their mothers.
Basque, suits with adorable rip-- ;

pllng skirts In skater lines are tho
favored type. Bolero stilts with
bright little blouses and often
.worn over "suspender, skirts" are
also popular. Three-piec- e suits
are seenfor even very small girls,
with, neat tailored coatsor bright
tweed Jiggers' vom-over collarless -
fitted Jacketsand pleatedor gored
skirts.

Suit costumes are liked, too,
with coats chosen to match' '

blend perfectly with bright print
frocks, or contrasting--' pastel
dresses. Costume ensembles In
simple types are often chosen as
the "basic" wardrobe , costume,
and extra.frocks selected in colon
to wear with the ensemble coat
The addition of a flower colored
Jigger coat and a coup of bright
wash frocks gives a complete
wardrobe to "the little miss.. I

Hat styles, too, are set by little
girls this year, and grown-up-s.

follor-thel- r lead, InrgayUttle'bon'
nets that set far back to show
th curls. Wide brimmed, sailers'
are also favored by youngsters.

among 36" teams competing, inu wbcsi, iw iwi,s, " .1
beef cattle" Judging, Garden CASH GRO, A MKT.
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resses
Pick yourselfa bouquetof thesebrilliant new arrivals for
Spring and Easter choosefrom a complete selectionat v

all sizes, styles and patterns . . . Smartly styled, fault
leesly tailored. Scoop up severalat theseprices. "

395 5.95
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And of courss you'll want nsw gloves-an-d bag te
individual or matchingshad, fries Gloves, flWt-Bag- ,

' T'$1X0.

New Footwear
The best of th new for Barter ; . , ready
to charmtegiy eomplttethe beautyof your
Spring ensemble and to make you a posl-sf- v

atand-ou-t la the Barter Parade1
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;$? IWttch TtM Hairline ParisSwisher a spjrjsx wsaa fejeaeaYi A Manr aaaMl Mearsvaae ewaas.PmssjI WJQi a sfisieel Beaje SSSas
AtWtCtM F49 anVtAtX reek lea ajaee aat) furtfce1 M4 aeaJtafs tfceJesatuelaVy, ha m1iiwm j ORMMfMlaM MKvHkj MttMOM ki red psteieeatmite afaWfeel breUeeedyetUeat. Wis

MfTWnArt EasterCoiffures r! In Petticoats tt set tftt.wior of tha brlght-et-t aroMiaa; x cmw a toe M prtHeeaUappeartea fraH, JiIn flower ta Wm print. Xao ret-late- r beetde. OttWork urta lunera ran aaeic a I
ottowiaa-- th lead of th "pwii a touch of coquetry la navr broidery showa vp kk new ot but otherwise flitffy.

blue ea whit taffeta, la a petti-
coat

ieouos, ta oht and eoffa for a navama rig

Of Taffeta for a dotted dree trimmed blaek molra Jacket, and a visibleJMtrtadty the "Hill girl" fash-te-a witti navy Ue frilling. , finish for tha,black wool aklrt. MEXICAN WOV TOof th Spring.Qulrap frock, .Hoop T Heke "
rlth tamaeutat whit Witt Marched MasMafrosty navy SEND DELEGATES,,mm H ,4gfcc,JMLBBBBBBBBBBBBi X By A1IOK MAXWKIXi How comes hooped "underpin' Brenlna; takIMua set? Jumper frocks over nlngs" for day frocka. Robert pettlooat to taf-- TO SAN ANTONIOt wtviWF fi "" ' AP Peatur Servlo vTrlietfc" it leta or to suffened net or starchedNoue. 4,baby blbe of &? Ptguet makes a ohecked atlk aklrteqttt embroidery Jon almpl RfcT 'JiBvvIJSSSSSSSSSSSSSaBBBr nBK PARI3 They're heard, but Bot

so wide that It's necessaryto leave muslin. Chanel has a way with Two branches of thaW O. '

Itark'elr, and Peler Pan col Ejc"$MTr.,i aeen, all around th fathlon world hers, using them for sheerdresses in tha Mexican quarter WW ta noop at th pettlooathem to forlar aadauff to drew up "school these day taffeta, petticoat.
it and high-lighti- the petticoats representedal tha tt taeet l iury ataroh. Tha hoop headwr free with almpla longer r 1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI "k 'iaHfla Frock with the peasant com-

plex ruffle of embroidered white mu with bands of trimming. A black San Antonio.
waUtHne and wld pleated aklrt and th swung hem, err for lln. lao aklrt with a pink bodloe goes Carlota M. named W 'Organdie eyelet pettlooat Vega wato ;jBr jv . ' J" 'alll Pattlaoatakeep thosehem go black Underskirtlive today Junior .MUa har !!. them. over a vertically tha Carnation:At r ibl under gored skirt tit black alpaca. egata by grrr eptreat opportunity to look mora p,4liV' r7 aawlng and sound a luxury Bote White embroideredpettlooat are utrlped with pink. A btue and tha Woodmen circle and Belindathan hermother. iw that tha atand, whlta tulle shows bluefcrowa up present style oan vagualy a Caatlllo-iL glimpsed under afternoon frooks wa selected as alienatetTw Taffeta models are striped and pettlooat with triple crosswisePrint with chlnUtiny A.frock, In black moire. V. Puentewa selected a rep-

resentativecheeked, flounced frilled, bandsof white.andfealgna, neat allover floral, or .a ?" iBV of the Amado Nertw
perennial dot, are ahown with vlfV n',1, fliiiV&vfV 'W Uecauaa thl hairline la wme-wh- Topnotoh art eyelet- ambroid' Scalloped skirt gtr pettlooat a Vannlsh evening suit have camp. Delegates were tO lean
perky aleeve, high neckline, and

o
4 SB TB 4.BH

--tiak Irregular la back, tha ered taffeta suoh a Mainbooher ehftnoe at Tlslblllty Whit shows womanly frill. An evening suit In Sunday for San Antonio.
wide swirling skirt. Taffeta hair la drewed tq cover It,
rustle throughSpring,lifted brees-il- y

to ahow crltp white embroldor--d one of hi bed model.
pettlcoalaor bright plaid "Nothing dolnr' her husband sVB
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Topping their little baaqua ault
with bright packet 1 a favorite
fashion with Junior! thl year.
.Two tone of ono oolor, auch a
two ahade or roiy pink or two
tone of blue, is uied with match-tn- g

or blending accessories of the
ftaaaeoolor. Two color In contrast-
ing hue are alio liked In the lit-ti-e

aoft ault, usually with lighter
Jacket aboya the darker swirl or
pleated, skirt.
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Xe, h hard oa shoesf The raw
a aeleaoa these dressy black

ttWd aa fasaom lot. wsifc
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HT'iliilHB we!7Vawr7';VHla &J1l'-- l-- " l.-i- " JF3T'jlTha hair la waved and swirled away from ta oeat, regular
Una this smart sas

By BETTY
AP Feature Service) Writer

When hairline 1 good It 1

very, very good but when It I bad
It ! horrid.

W that last summer.
Ever since, we've been trying to
find out what to do about It,

Paul, hair stylist for Charles of
the Rltr, two

If your hairline is neat
and dressyour hair so a
'to show It off.

A Finr Shirt for MmI

Woven
Fabrics

SttrvM

Rich, cotton broad
cloth shirts with th new

collar It can'!
be wrongI

of Wards
process the collar can't wlltt

TA" New of Brown I

Wing Tip
Oxfords
He color of
eoittyiAoeif

?

la

Here's a brand
wing tip that' tops for

style appealI leather
and welt

make it a real
buy at this low price I

All FIVE I

"No-Tar-e"

Shorts
ASOcVoUl

2

coiffure.

CLAKKB

discovered

oontrlbutes pointers
naturally

regular,

SanforlfJ 40
lustrous

Tru-Pold- "

pressed Because

Shadt

perfor-
ated

Quality
genuine Goodyear

construction

pWirei3iarSMH' LftMKMSSRgaga

'Notc Features

my

Tff

"Monardlxtng"

39c
1. Th fly can't rip I 2. Com-foriab- le

body -- curve aeati
S. Sanforlzed-shrun-kl 4. Fine,
high-cou-nt broadclothl t
Snug "Hold-Tlte- " hlpl
Mercerizedcotton jfiirtj39e

ssss

OothtCUtMAM-Orm-l

JAgkt Sticks

Short bf Call lengths with re-

inforced feet and top. Rayon
gad silk mixture.
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If it 1 bad, strange th hair to
conceal Irregularity,

He suggests using bangsIt your
foreheadhairline is Irregular and
bangs, by tho way, are definitely
In this season in for the'flrst time
In many years.

He has done au to a little ex
perimentingwith the line In back.
Remembering that the shingle of
Dost-w- ar coiffures eliminated the
problems of bad hairlines, he sug
gested an experimental shingle for

f?z

aid.

If tried on several others.
But their husbandsand beauaal-

so vetoed the Idea.
He think that most Americans

are against the shingle.

And anyway, ha adds, soma of
this year's Easter bonnet would
look pretty funny perohed on
shingled locks.

TUCKING INNOVATION
PARIS UP) PJn-tuck- blouses

may be simple things, but blouses
pin-tuck- around ahlny silver
paillettes belong In tha glamour
class. Ono In pale green organdie
has pin-tuc- radiating from pail'
lette centers, and tha tucking
all hand done. Other appealing
shades are mauve-pln-k and deep
fuchsia.

Styled

eL

by

'

1.Brandon
1A75

I

A 24.95 Value l

If you're looking for til- -
wool fabricsand good-loo- 2
ing new pttternt ...If you
want careful fit and long I
wear. . you want a num-- 1
ber of new model M 1
choose from then come 1
straight to Wards for your 3

new suit I Pay Monthly. No
alteration charge.
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Their Price h

STYLE that' the valued
atory behind these fino dress
trousersI drape

new and smart or dressy
models. Better

fabricsI New patternsI

for Boysl

WoWilow
Thrift Prlctl

jaCTXBSgsES.'Wgag

PayLESSatWardtt

Men9sDress
Trousers

4
Hollywood

conservative

DeitgneJ

Boys'Dress
Shirts

tC

Patterns and styles a boy
likes I Tailoring that helps
1itm look his beitl Smooth
printed percales in full-c- ut

else Vat-dye- d

Moiitoincry ward
ff tr

rtwMtit

0

FIRST wilh Die 1W!
Wards Easfer Fashions at Year-roun-d Low Prices

-- ,.- -

BJgtBTsMwS fc v sisaBkt. O I Vr3raaV IsCm. bRsl aJV M tH 't'aKA I'

Iflhffi'L'cTy il Jt" ,sftVai3S& 1 ITA

Sklrh or fuNor
in costsand dress)
to make you young
and mora femlniaal

Shoulders wletes
to flatter your face)
and slenderiseyosat
figure I

Skirts or shorter
"10 Inchee from the)

(round" say the
wires from ParM

swCHSrttflWv fHllWSar)

--at least they'reas
Hid dlgA4 M
SeemscH

l.niiiiliT Shouldersfipnf
Coats in Stripes,Plaids, New Colors! Sfzet 12 to 40 WUK3KnBH9fMKT?y
NEW today I And proving; that you do d Jfe gB5rlW4jglHm A V
not have to pay $20 for good cut at fl lllli jWBcTr-iSGm-'' WMeuuuuuWhCTfcV a
Wards I Boxy, ntted or swaggerlines H IPgflga sflsBr9saiBttrBH4flHcarefully designed to make you look H l Wgr ftrVVvH!ljfBiB Hyour loveliest! Wool andrayon tweed fl (sWVCVli&Sls9
and fleeces full-bodie- d, thick, nubby isaiTOWWijaFT s

iy. selected because they A H JBs:U''JVasaaaM'jHJg0ffTf look twice theprice! Ray II rnjLrv!!iOjasaat ngagaH
aaJ6Hsaon taffeta or satin-line-d, g tCKlul2nltViBlB igi

'KBbPsJHK W .gtagflagflH "egeass.iiiiiiiiiiil.iiiii. 7f HnHI Silhouettes
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Harmonica Band Featured
In StageProgramAt Ritz

Rnmrihlnir unusual for tha CUS--

omen Ii offered at the Rits the--
tre today and Monday, in stage
presentation of Johnny O'Brien

iu) hi 'Harmonica ni-Ha- ts. a
harmonicaband .thatla ranked at
the top of lU chut. Tho stage
shows aro to be in addition to the.
runiUr screenorogram which In--

--clndes a Richard Dlx feature,
Twelve Crowded Hours."
.Recognised as an ace among

harmonicatootlers, O'Brien himself
Is satisfied to play a little 15-c-

mouth organ. His wizardy is such
that'hecanget all mannerof tones
and musical shadings out of that
commonplace instrument while
other members of his group use
more expensive, finer-style- d har-
monicas.

The U will offer a program
of varied music, ranging from
hotcha numbersto real harmonica
hoedowns. A featured artist with
the group is Lora Lee, m young
lady who possessesa husky voice

calculatedto pleasethe customers,
O'Brien himself has played .the

harmonicasince he was old enough
to produce a noise on the Instru
ment, but it did not occur to him
until a few yearsagothathis hobby
might prove his profession.

Here is his explanations"I heard
the WalmanBrothers doing a turn
at the Orpheumtheatre one night
They played harmonicasand enter-
tained theaudience with a bit of
patter ;and got.awaywith It Right
there,I decided that I could do the
same thing."

So Johnny went back stage and
asked the players Just how one
should go about breaking intj the
"big Ume." That was in 1817.

In a short time he found himself
playing at the Warfleld theatre in
San Francisco. Then came tours
over the Orpheum circuit and with
Pantages. An engagementfollow
ed In Los Angeles with a show
starring the comedians, Olson and
Johnson.

RITZ

But Johnny remembered that
back home In Ban there
lived a and dadwho wanted
him. So' he packed up his

went back to the city
by the Golden date.

8:54

mother

He learned the of the
microphone by playing1 over vari
ous stations In San

About the time the of
the Air" became Johnny
transferred his radio to
the NBO studios and became a
feature of athe program. Now he
hasbeenHeard on more than twen-
ty Important NBO entertainment
features.

As for the Sunday-Monda-y pic-
ture, veteranRichard Dlx plays his
first portrayal of a re
porter since the great "Cimarron,'
In tho thrill story, "Twelve Crowd
ed Hours." Lucille Ball baa the

lead opposite him.
The story deals with the activ-

ities of an enterprising reporter
who bitterly attacks thecity's un--

TODAY '

TOMORROW
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Beadingfrom top to bottom,or vice versa,you may meetJohnny
OTOriea's Harmonica Ill-Hat-s, a gang of month-orga- n tootlers
who havecaptivatedradio audienceson many a bit-tim- e program,
and whonow come Into this partof the world for the first time- - on
a personalappearancetour. The HI-IIa- ta are at the Kits today
and Monday, giving novelty programs In stageappearancesat aB
regular shows.

derworld through his columns. One
Of his articles backfires,however,
and Inadvertentlybrings about the
unjust conviction of his sweet-
heart's brother.

The reporter finally succeeds In

getting the boy paroled and In so
doing obtains a lead on a gigantic
"numbers racket"mulcting the pub-ll-o

of millions. When the city
editor and two other men are
killed by the organized ring, the
news hound decides to take to the
trail himself and do what he can
to smashthe.gang.

His efforts along this line involve
himself, his girl and her brother
In a web of underworld Intrigue,
their narrow escapes heightening
tha suspense of the excltlnsr story.
Unfortunately the reporter gets,in
bad with the police while trying to
protect his sweetheart's brother
and he finds himself In conflict
with two factions the law

LYRIC

gangland.
By hijacking a satchelwith 180,--

000 In policy ticket receipts, the
newspapermanuses this as bait to
round-u-p the leader of the gang
and hia henchmen which leadsto
the thrilling action-clima-x to the
film.

ARMY SUPPLY BILL
GETS COMRHTTEE OK

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26 Iff)
The senateappropriationscommit.
tee approved today a (313488,782
army supply bill providing some of
tne money for the administration's
armamentsprogram.

Adding $100,000 for experimen
tal research work; the committee
jeii otnerwue uncnangedan ap-
propriation of S94.7S7.281.nlua con--

I tract authorizations ofsfOJSOlLMlL

anajior tne army air corps.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Is Featured
At TheLyric

Henry Fonda,Maureea
' O'Sullivak In Lct

Us Uve
Columbia's "Let Us Live," Is the

featured offering for today and
Monday at the Lyrlo theatre, with
Maureen O'Sullivan, Henry Fonda
and Ralph Bellamy In the featured
roles. Basedupon one 'of 'the most
sensational of recent newspaper
headlines, "Let Us Live" U said
to be not only superbmotion pic-

ture entertainment repletewith ac-

tion, tragedy and romance,but a
stirring documentof human emo
tions, filled with drama andsus
pense.

The forthcoming attraction Is the
story of an humble boy and girl,
a taxi driver and his sweetheart,
who look forward to their early
marriage with all the eagerness
and tendernessof two young peo-
ple In love. Their dreamsof happi-
ness with each other disappear
wnen a suaaenmcx or rate casts
the boy in the role of murderer.

Honest but mistaken witnesses
definitely identify the cab driver
and his closest friend as being
members of a murderous bandit
trio. The two are tried, convicted
and found guilty. The girl despair-
ingly seeks the aid of the police
and of the district attorney, but
both consider thecaseclosed. She
finally wins the support of a detec
tive who naa helped in the arrest
and conviction of the two boys.

Miss O'Sullivan is seen as the
little waitress who defiantly and
determinedly fights the world In
order to prove the Innocence of
her sweetheart.Mr. Fonda, aa the
Innocent cabbie, Is said to exceed
even his most memorableperform-
ancesof recent years.Mr. Bellamy
is thepolice official who finally un
earths thotrue killers.

Others in the cast of "Let Us
Live" are Alan Baxter, as the sec-
ond innocent youth; Stanley
Ridges, as the district attorney,
and Henry Kolker, as the chief of
police.

Chief G-Ma-
ns

Storyh Put
In Celluloid

Hoover's Person8
In .Hiding Booked
At The Queen

The most bizarre pagesfrom the
record of modern American crime
have been formed into one thrill-
ing screen story in "Persons In
Hiding," which headlinesthe Queen
theatre's program for today and
Monday. The picture Is based on
an actual case related In X Edgar
Hoover's book, "Personsin Hiding."

Although made up of Incidents
from the careers of a dozen fa-
mous criminals, the story plugs a
single exciting theme the terrific
Influence of beautiful young wo-
men who supply the brains andin-
spiration for some of the country's
most feared and desperate

With Lynne Overman, Patricia
Morison, J. Carrol Nalsh and Wil
liam Henry playing the top roles,
"PersonsIn Hiding" nncovers the
amazing experiences of a "queen
of rackets," a lovely young hair-
dresserwho elopes with an ambV
tlous criminal in hopea of obtain
ing the luxuries and thrills that
have alwaysbeen denied her.

Aa the career of the couple.
played by Nalsh and Miss Morison,
unfolds one spectacularcrime fol
lows another, including a cross-
country flight from pursuing

a strange partnership with
another pair of fugitives and the
desperatekidnaping of an elderly
millionaire for a ao0,000 ransom.

The screenplay, basedon Hoov
er's book. Is by W. R. Llpman and
HoraceMcCoy.
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Henry VYmda and MaareeaOVaMvaa fcave thefeaitaedrate;
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New Quiz And Tall Tak$Of

The Among FeaturesTo Be

BroadcastTodayby Local Stationv
'Question Court," newest quiz--

show creation of the Texas State
Network, may be heard In Its ini-

tial airing over Station KBST and
the Texas BtateNetwork from 8:30

to p. m. today, the weekly quiz

seriesoriginating eachSunday eve

ning from the Venetian Room of
the Blackstone Hotel, Fort
Worth.

two "Quiz Cops," Ed
die Lyons and Johnny Hughes,
"Question Turt is one court Tor
the radio audience to get tickets
to not for overparklng, not for
speeding, but Justfor fun. A rapid-fir- e

between
each "Quiz" cop and his team of
five will take place, neither aide
knowing the the other
will ask. If a memberof the team
can't answer tho question, then the
"Quiz" cop Is held responsible.

TALL TALES
Tall talesof the west, taken from

"Rollle Burns," written by Dr. W.
C Holden of Texas Technological
College, will furnish many a laugh
on the "Salute to the Pioneers'
broadcastscheduled for 2:45 p. m.
today over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network.

Each broadcastIs presented by
students .from Texas Tech, under
the directionof Richard Flowers,
instructor In dramatics and publtc
speaking. ResearchforXthb pro
grams Is done under the direction
of Dr. W. C. Holden of the Texas
Tech history department.

The March 26 broadcastwill con-
cern anamusingcollection of bunk--
house tales, enacted by studentsof
Texas Tech.

LONQnORN BAND
The University of TexasLong-hor-n

band, under the 'direction of
Colonel George XL Hurt, may be
heard over Station KBST and the
Texas State Network from to

p. m. today.
Under Colonel Hurt's capable

leadership,the University of Texas
now has one of the largest bands
in the south, andpresent on their
broadcastselections of a wide va
riety in the concert field.

WILD LIFE CONSERVATION
"Wild Life Conservation Efforts"

will be discussed during the regu
lar "Americanism Broadcastto be
heardover Station KBST and the
Texas State Network at 2:30 p. m.
today.

Since the week of March 10-2- 6

has been proclaimed by state and
national officials aa "Wild Life
Week," Junior Chambers of Com
merce throughout the United
Statesare devoting much of their
time and effort to Improvement of
wild life conditions In the country,
This program should be of interest
to all lovers of the outdoors
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JIMMY DORSET
Jimmy Dorsey And His Orchesl

will be featured on the "Show

the Week" broadcastto be heard
over' KBST and the Texas Wats

Soloists are Bob Eberly and'HeU
Network from 0:30 to p. m. today.

en O'ConnelL warblerJ
who formerly sang with Larrjfl
Funk's band.

Master of ceremonies and newsfl
casterfor the "Show of the Week'i
Is Ernest Chappell. Each broadj
castoriginatesin the Mutual Radld
Playhouse, Square, NevB
York.

NO LAMBETH WALK,

BERLIN. Mar. 25 UP)

TF

Times

Flelolf
MarshalHermannWllhelm GTberingr

uu igrumucn Buiuicrs in uiuiudu
to do the Lambeth Walk because, j ,
he ruled. It presentsa "disgraceful1 1

picture." Uniformed bands of the
air force are forbiddento play the
tune.

Governmentfigures indicate 6L2
per cent of the farmers In Okla-
homa are tenant farmers. -
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Ford Tudor
Good tires, ex-
cellent paint food

condition
Going only

MAKE MODEL

Ford '36
Ford '33
Ford S3
Ford '34
Ford '86
Ford '32

85

'35
Ford S6
Ford 36
Ford 87
Ford S4

"Ford '35
Ford 36
Ford '36
Ford '36
Ford '35
Ford '37 '
Ford '34
Ford '35
Ford '84
Ford 87
Ford '3

3&

W

1936

high-trea-d ... In
mechanical . , .

at

"Ford
..Ford

'

TYPE

Panel
Coach

Club

Chev.Truck
Dual wheel
rood set of tire, new
paint, 19M motor. Tata
one priced at only

TFord,
Mercury,

and
Lincoln

Coach
Sedan
Coach

Sedan
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coupe
Coach
Coupe
Truck
Coach
Truck
Coupe
Coach

Coupe
Coach
Coupe
Coupe
Coupe

1937

equipment,

"
if o f!mssammmmmam

THE BK1 8PRD?Q DiJLY HBULD

GREAT RE0R6SNZATI0H

SALE
Mr. Merrick Says Every Car Must Go ... RegardlessOf Price

Wholesale Prices To Retail Buyers
1939LICENSE 1911Wf J PRICED $100 OR
PAID ON ALL CARS T MkEiML MORE (Trucks Excepted)

This Offer Good for theRemainderof this Month On ly

CheckOur Cars CheckOur Prices
ftt vs

ZMMmm

STOCK
no.
10

112
135
147
182
205
231
238

t252
250
281
287
291
421
430
432
433
438
439
447
452
459
464

RETAIL

$350
135
140
295
875
125
300
295
875
365

- 485
225
325
875
425
875
300
450
285
295
125
425
850

, - - j

FjEKJ

$is3?.

Big SpringMotor Co

$295

3S0

BIG
Ztphyr

HERE THEY ARE
First Come First Served!

ft MODEL TYPH

F0fd 'M P$275 $75
98 87 Ford '87 Coupe

98 42 Ford '34 Truck
225 70 Ford 'S3 Sedan
2fK JJ Ford '35 Sedan

20Q 40 Ford S3 Coach

250 45 Ford 'SO Coupe
315 60 Ford '35 Coach
300 65 Ford . '35 Truck
400 85 Ford 37 Coach
165 60 Ford '37 Truck
245 80 Ford ' 87 Sedan
3M 75 Ford 84 Coach
325 100 Plymouth '88 Coach
825 50 Plymouth '84 Coupe
280 50 Dodge '37 Coupe
400 50 Dodge '36 Pickup
185 50 Dodge '35 Coach
225 70 Dodge '34 Sedan
W 50 Chevrolet '85 Coach

875 60 Chevrolet '34 Coach
800 50 Chevrolet S5 Sedan

1937

Ford Sedan
A clean car with
lota ot good, safe driving left.
Hm had only one owner,
aown

Dealer . ir. A. MerricV, PridentandManifer

-
&

Priced $375

SPRING
H "

..

ik

STOCK
NO.

471

472

229

810

812

846

850

858
865
370
378
398
401

304
- 174
.429
477
184
259
434
440
442

HJiiM

RETAIL

175

450

225

225

295

225

885

800
325
395
425
450
225
185
215
405
325
835
160
825
225
325

WHOLE-
SALE

100

375

125

175

225

150

800

245
250
850
350
385

165

135

125
425
250
265

89
275
165
260

Good rubber, excellent paint
and upholstery, reconditioned
motor. A good family car
for

,1

YOU
SAVE

75

75

106

56

70

75

85

55
75
45
75
65

60

50
00
70
75
70
71

50
60
65

o

MAKE

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
LaFayette
CMC

Buick
Bulck
Poatiao
Pontlao
OWsmobUe

Chrysler

1935 4-D- Deluxe

Ford Sedan
$225

MODEL

'36

85

'82

32

84

29

'81

37

80

'37
'35
84
82
'34
'38
87

'32,
'29
'36
'34
84

'34

'

KaAMraei

"7T

-

Dual wheel
motor and paint like new...A real tray lor tome-on-e

wanting a real truck.

TYPE

Sedan

Coach

Coach

Coach

Coach

Coupe

Coupe

Coupe

Sedan

Truck
Coach
Coach
Coach
Sedan
Coach
Truck
Sedan
Coupe
Sedan
Sedan
Sedan
Coupe

GMC Truck

STOCK

470

340

250

An ouUtandlnr buy and
wholesale I See
car on oar lot today
oacea to

J

NO.

808

822

824

826

838

380

383

412

145
168
171
173

185
465
809

354

857

228
232

price

MOTOR CO.
Corner Main and Fourth

RfSSSIij

1937

equipment,

1935

&
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375
WHOLE. YOU

RETAIL SALE SAVE

325 225 166

265 195 76

100 60 4JT

125 75 M
160 125 35

75 40 ML

165 135 8

465 425 4

90 46 56

450 356 166
265 150 115
235 145 66
145 115 86
250 165 85
395 850 45
425 350 75
125 50 75

95 50 45
395 325 76
100 50 56
260 195 65
275 150 125

Chev.Coach
5 $195

Forfl,
Mercury,

and
UrcoJ
Zephyr n
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fring Herald
Bsornln

except
and

, JfeM WRING HERALD, Inc.
stored m eewrad class mall mat

taritttH PeetOfflce at.Dig Spring," y a, under act of March 8, 1879.

JQfc W. GALBItAITH.t.Publltlier
MtoT. W WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
stAKVIN K. HOUSE....Pua, MgT.

Office 210 EatThird 8t
Telephone 728 or 728

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Mall Carrier

Am Year $100 $?.M
Ms Month $2.75 $3.W
three Months.... $1.50 11.90

Month $ GO .

Any erroneous reflection upon
MM character,standing or repute-Hor- n

of any-- person, firm or corpora
Uon which may appearIn any Issue
of thlt paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management
(.The publishers are not responsi-

ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no' case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than-th-e amount received
fey them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League. Dal-

las. Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The-- Associated PressIs exclusively
"ntltled to the use of republication
it all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

45R

W1IY NOT A TRY AT
PARALLEL PARKING?
To The City Commission

The business of regulating traf-
fic has become just about as Im-

portant a problem as there Is be-

fore the municipal authorities, at
a time when. In the face of mount-
ing accidents ana fatalities, drivers
and pedestrianscontinue to flaunt
or overlook the laws and

i.The traffic a tuation In Big
Spring has haaIts ups and downs.
It can ne"er be perfect, probably,
despite all efforts to make it so.
We think you commissioners and
your police are due credit for sin
cerity of purpose in trying to

glaring- evils.
We think you are due commenda-

tion for the placing of the newest
traffic lights, those at the fringes
of the business 'district which tend,
to slow down vehicles as It speeds
Into town, and which give safe
crossing for pedestriansat strategic
polntr.

We knew that such things are
experimental. You tried some flick-
er lights, you recall, and they didn't
work so well?

We know that such things are
we'd like to see tried, one which
we believe would materially aid
th i flow of. traffic on Third street,
which Is, becauseof its being a feder-

al-state highway, mpst of the
time pretty well jammed with cars.
That experiment is parallel park-
ing for several blocks In the down-
town district say from Johnsonto
Gregg.

You may have discussed this
proposition nany times, may have
some valid arguments against it.
But wouldn't, an actual tryout give
Snore real evidence,as to the prac-
ticability of the plan? Why not
give It a whirl? Then If the drivers
of 'cars and the users of trucks
and the merchantswhose business
is affected raise sufficient
Hon, nr show that parralel parking
doesn'twork, you could always go
back to angle parking.

We believe that extra thorough-
fare space on Third street would
be a great thing. You've got a new
fiscal year coming soon, will be
mappinga new program of policy.
We'd like to see parallel parking
on Third, street, at least on a test
basis. , .

..IT'S TIME FOR A
X51Tr CLEAN-U- P

One of jtlie major community re-
sponsibilities facing Big Spring,
as The Herald seesit. Is the formu-
lating of a programof city beautl-flcatlo-

This Isvnot to say that we
need to spend capt sums in fancy
janascapng,but that first we need
to put a little elbow grease to the
homely job of cleaning up our
town.
' Civic club committees are cur--
MBtly mappingplans for a special
week In April as a Clean-u- n. Palnt--
Up, Repair Week, and their appeal
far cooperation ought to meet with
JM per cent response. Already the
sty commission has signified that

facilities will be made available for
trash hauling. Moreover; there are
tasdicationa that a permanentpro-
gram of trash and garbagehaul
ing service may be Instituted by
the city during Us next fiscal year.

fating is one or the thingsthat
go teward making an attractive
elty, nd It Is' only recently that

-- We have madeany progressin that
direction. More streetswill be sur-
faced this year, to add to the
aeeuty and travel convenience of
Use (own.

But yards and homes mean more
to the sight presentedby the city

a whole, and the keeping oftbe In good repair Is after all
an Individual thing. And it

a pretty big task, too, since
uour own section of the country isas, om particularly kind to the

grewlB of flowers and shrubs.
n But there are encouragingfact
oea. PMfceps by next year, withar seeervelrs, the water situation

) sstW a betyer. Federal loans are
asatssM to soften the financial
Mr to taws who would
las ' their bouses.

A. let e tM preeram for a more
atjMaslve owsv though,.Is simple
aattrnilsierlesi,to .beautify one's
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The Thrill That Come Oirctln A Lifetimt

Chapter X

Dick Trelaimy swang' himself In to the aaddel nut hiepurs to his nouel steed and gallopped doan the road toward
the red dog tavern, a crowd of cowboys was loafing on thesidewalk out In front aone of tout was foiling elgaretta
with I hand and aoae was praktlelng with their alxguna shootlng letters out of a sign 8 blocks away. Howdy dick yelled
shorty Johnson what do you know Plenty rejoined Dick as hepulled his nuisstanf up short and Jumped off. 1 her thatye11a. cur gun mccabe is looking for me and 1 aim to safehim any further troubl, you better lay off that Hombree saidcurly Jacksonhe 4s a cattle russler and he has got 10 notchesIn his 6 gun, the world Is to small for the too of us saiddick, the words was no sooner out of nls south when a shotrang out and a bulllt whistled threw dicks new sombrerow.
In the wink of a eye both of dicks 6 guns was spiting lead,
you got me screemed gun mcOabe as he dropped In his tracks
1 guess that will lern nlm not to go-- round insulting wlmalnfolks said dick as he put his snoaklng 6 guns back In tblerholsters,miss Ogllvle the beoutlfull school teecharoan now
walk down the streetsof tnls town with out being Insultedby this low Caraoter. well 1 got to be gating along out to
the bar B ranch whare we are having a up and roaplngand branding a lot of atears,see you boys at the dance tonight and with that he laeped on his musstang and galopped
off In a cloud of dust
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A Ride On The RodsTwenty Years Ago Helped
Bring Wm. O. DouglasTo The SupremeCourt
By ALEXANDER R. GEOIIQE
AP Feature SenIce Writer

WASHINGTON William Orvllle
Douglas is a stream-
lined brain truster but .he has a
"poor boy makesgood" background
that should delight the champions

hf rugged Individual--

In fact the careerof the profes
an of, SEC, youngest

man appointed to the Supreme
court since Joseph
Story of Massachusettscameto the
high bench In 1811, could be cap
tioned a la Horatio Alger:

From Furnace Tender to Su--
preme Court Justice in 20 Tears.

The nation was heading''back to
normalcy" after the war; and Into
the giddy, stock market gambling
twenties whenlean,freckle-face-d

Bill Douglas kissed hls
girl goodbye and rods out of the
west on a sheeptrain 16 yearsago.

The young Yakima, Wash, high
school teacher, who had paid his
way through Whitman college by
Janitorial work and lawn-mowin- g.

was Harvard-boun-d for a law edu
cation. (His father, a FresbylerlatCl
missionary, died before William
was 6 years old and the boy was
soon doing odd jobs to bolster the
family's meager income.)

1'eanut Diet For Traveling
He got free transportation to

Chicago for nurse-maidin- g the
'sheep, rode the rods to Buffalo, and
from theie enjoyed day coach
cushion lux ry to New York city
us a regular payingpassenger.A'bag of peanuts was breakfast,-lunc- h

and dinner for him on the
last lap.

He looked so seedy upon arrival
they wouldn't let him register at
the New York club of his frater-
nity. (Fifteen years later he was to
become, as head of the Securities
and Exchange Commission, Wall
Street's regulator-in-chief- .) He ran
into a friend from the west who

him temporarily and per-
suaded him to stay In opulent Man-
hattan, getting his law training at
Columbia Instead of Harvard.

After graduation from Columbia
where Harlan F. Stone, now a su-

preme court justice, was dean of
the law school, he taught law there.
He met Robert Hutchins, then
"boy dean" of the Yale law school
who offered him an assistant pro-
fessorship. Douglas took the post
and in a few yearswas made Ster
ling professor of law at Yale.

When he came toWashingtonIn
1936 to become a member of the
SEC commission, he was reputedly
the highest paid law professor In
the country.

Douglas, loose-limbe- copper-re- d

haired and still freckled, haa
a trace of the country boy In bis
looks. This Is accentedby his in
difference to the sartorial graces
and by the Informality of a fre-
quent office posture. 'He often
stretchesout In a chair with feet
on desk, and talks with a drawl
as he rubs his chin or tugs at an
ear.

Not Easily Flustered
SEC associatessay he apparent-

ly Is neverflustered.Some business
acquaintanceshave described him
4s ''reasonablebut cold." He has,
however, enlivened some stodgy
capital gatherings with salty sto-
ries. His impromptu taks are .usu--

Clean-U-p Week comes, let's all
join In. We'll find, Big Spring a
more pleasant place in which to
live this summer, asa direct
result.
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WnXIAM O. DOUGLAS: Indifferent to the sartorial graces.

ally quite snappy his delivery of
formal, written-ou- t speeches Is

somewhatwooden.
He la an-- Inner circle New Dealer,

a friend and former Yale faculty
colleague of As-

sistant Attorney GeneralThurman
Arnold. Like Arnold he is appre-
hensive about the concentrationof
great power and wealth In large
corporations lacking "personal en-

tity." He hasa Scotch Presbyterian
heritage. Some Wall Streeters rd

him as definitely a "left- -

winger." He denies he Is a radical
but Insists democraticgovernment
must be "mobile, bold and Intelli
gent" to preserve democracy and
capitalism.

His friends tell this Scotch-fl- a

vored one on him. Returning from
one of those $100 a plate Demo-
cratic banquets,he got out of a
taxlcabat the District of coiumma
boundary line and walked a halt
mile to avoid paying an extra 20
cents for the ride to his suburban
home in Maryland.

Douglas plays golf wretchedly
for exercise. He considersdriving
a, car a nuisance, doesn't like air
plane travel. His legal specialties
are bankruptcy law and the struc
ture and managementof corpora-
tions. He Is a member of the com
mittee conducting the current
monopoly Investigationand of the
President's committee on railroad
legislation.

Mrs. Douglas Is a former La
Grane, Oregon, girl who taught in
the Yakima high school. They, were
married a year after he hadkissed
her goodbye before heading east
They have two chlWrea, Mildred,

HAVE DATA SHOWING
DAMAGES FROM
DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar 23 UE)

Gov. Phillips said today that Wil
liam O. Coe and C. C Hatchett,
special attorneys, and Col. Phillip
S. Donnell, his special engineer, are
on their way to Washington with
"a basketful" of data showing the
loss the Denlson dam would entail
on the state.

They will attend congressional
hearings beginning next Tuesday
on construction of the $36,000,000
Red river dam and reservoir.

Phillips said he thought Okhv
homanu were beninnlnff to aDDrecl--

ate the effects of the dam on the
state.

"There's a lot more to It than
that poppycock from Washington
about hydro-electr-ic power," he
said. That was just an excuse In
the first place for not being able
to give us the right answer over
paymentof damagesto the state."

The attorneys and Col Donnell
are armedwith statistics fromthe
highway, school land, and tax com
missions to show the loss that the
huge lake to be createdbehind the
dam would cause, the governor
said.

EARNINGS REPORT

NEW YORK, Mar. IS UT The
Plymouth OU Co. reportedfor 1938
net earningsof $2,609,001 equal to
$2.M a share on .the capital stock,
compared with $2,98,311, or 4L86

a share la Mi7. The eompany'e
uesLga fjstxnfiAAsEsn lal la "assaaajaa jb BsraaBWM.acat SJajiV,

em WvHlj alNI

Tomorrow
By Wmltar Lippmtmtt
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Hahed as am tafontiaHonal and
news featere. Hie rlewa are per-
sonalaad arenet to be eeastraeel
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion ol The Herald,
Editor Note).

AN ESTIMATE OF AMERICAN
PUBLIC OPINION ABOUT
FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Nowadays any 9ns who Wishes
to make an estimate of publlo
opinion must beginby asking how
touch he may rely upon the returns
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from the Gallup
and the"Fortune"
polls. For whether
or not theyare in
fact correct, the
leadersof opinion
and the people at
large follow these
polls with close
attention. The
people are eager
to know what the
people are think-
ing, and thereare
no HlftaMilrea at

uriaiAim popular opinion
t,hat have a comparable authority.

The authority of these polls has
two main supports. The first is
that, when they were testedby the
election returns of 1936 and 1933,
they showed not a perfect but a
high degree Of accuracy. Actual
eleotlon returns are the only abso
lutely conclusive test of the relia-
bility of thesepolls.

While we know that these polls
cango wholly wrong, aa witness the
'Literary Digest" poll in 1936 after

Its many previous successes, the
Gallup and "Fortune" polls have
thus far proved themselves In
general substantiallyright by the
test of the election returns. This
may be due In part to good luck.
It may ba due wholly to the fact
that the directorsof thesetwo polls
have, as they believe, discovered
and eliminated the cause of the
error in the "Literary Digest" poll.

The most careful students ofthis
new branch of political science are,
I think, on the while convinced that
Dr. Qallup'a Institute and "Fortune
Magazine" are proceeding on sound
scientific principles. There Is to be
gin with no doubt whatever of
their entire good faith. They have
invited investigation and, since
their results have so often run
counter to the wishes and. the in
terestsof politicians and editorsall
over the country, it Is safe to con
clude that any bias would have
been detectedand exposed.

Moreover, the two polls are a
check the one upon the other, and
sines in general theyhave thus far
tended to agree, the probability of
their being accurate is greatly in
creased. Then, too, the method
they employ Is not some new and
tricky device but in principle the
same method used by good report-
ers. The returns are derived from
Interviews with men andwomen all
over the country and in various
walks of life. The only difference
between the polls and th expert
enced reporter who goes traveling
to estimateopinion is that thepolls
Interview more persons than any
one reporter can interview and are
able to take greater precautions
against Interviewing too many per
sons who think alike.

'r
Nevertheless, In a field like that

of opinion about foreign affairs
there are no election returns with
which to test the absolute accuracy
of the polls, and the question Is
whetherthere are any other objec
tive tests that can be applied. The
polls haveshowivfor example, that
American opinion is not indiffer-
ent but strongly partisan on the
.ssues raised by aggression in
eJurope and Asia. They have
shown an increasingconcern about
the outcome of the conflict be
tween the dynamic and the static
powers of Euiope. They have
shown a rapidly gi owing belief
that If war broke out, the United
states would be unable to remain
.securely isolated,

It we wish to test these returns
by something tangible,what test
can we use' The surest test, it
seems to me, is not what has been
said in Congress but what has
actually been voted in Congiess on
the proposals to expand arma
ments. These votes have been over
whelming. Moreover, the opposition
to armaments has melted away
spectacularly since the autumn.
Four monthsago the best observers
in Washingtonwere saying that the
President would get his program
only after a long struggle. In Jan
uary whenCongress met, there was
distinct evidence that the align
ment on defense might follow the
alignment In regard to the New
Deal, with ths Republicans and
conservative Democrats opposing
the program. But there haa been
tio such opposition. Having crossed
the continent recently and talked
with anti-Ne- w Dealers of all sorts
In many places. It Is evident to me
why there hasbeen no such divi-
sion on the armament program.
The plain fact Is that Congress1 has
been representingthe real opinion
of the great mass of the people.
That opinion Is that th aggres-
sions abroaddo concern the United
States and that Increased arma
ments are necessary. The votes In
Congress on national defense con-
firm the returns from the two polls,

The polls measureopinion as It
is, or mors acr ratsly, as It was
within a week or a fortnight of the
publication of the returns. Sue
cessiva polls on the same question
show the trends of opinion as they
have been developing, hut, Of

course, the most Important ques
tion for statesmen is not what
opinion Is todaybut what It ts going
to be later on. How Is one to es
timate the answerto that Question?

There V eertala way of pre-
dicting the development of opinion.
911 nW 0 apssVjr lfBjt snS vlMvti
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events upon the mentality of the
people. ,,

It may be said, I think, that the
mental attitude of the American
people toward foreign affairs Is de
terminedinitially by the fact that
they make strong moral judgments
on any Issue In which they are In
terested.The American conscience
Is historically and fundamentally a
Puritan conscience',and, therefore,
almost Incapable of remaining for
long morally detached. This is, I
believe, the clew to the difference
between Isolationistsentimentsince
the World war and Isolationistsen-
timent before the war.

The traditional sentiment of
Isolation had Its source In the fact
that the peopie knew little about
Europe and, therefore,cared little.
That absenceof Information rather
than moral 'Indifference was Its
cause Is proved, It seems to me, by
the fact that all through American
history the people have become
quickly aroused on specific Issues
abroad such as the treatment of
Ireland, or the despotism of the
Czars, or the massacreof the Ar-
menians,

Post-w-ar isolationist sentiment,
on the other hand, has been based
not on absence 'bt information but
on moral disillusionment. The thing
which repelled Americans from
post-w- ar Europe wasthe fact that
they were morally disgustedwith
their former Allies. They weredriv-
en to the conclusion that all the
European powers were morally
alike. Precisely because they are
moralists to the core of their be
ings, they became disappointed
moralists, that Is to say cynics
when they contemplatedthe Treaty
of Versailles and the oppression of
the Germanrepublic This was their
mood when they approved the neu-trallt-

act. They set up an em
bargo on munitions because they
felt that there should be a moral
embargo againstEuropeas awhole.

If this Is the correct Interpreta
tion of Isolationist sentiment, that
It opm only when the moral
Issue is not clear, then one can
hazard a guess-- as to how opinion
hasbeen developing andhow It will
develop In response to events
abroad. The actions of Hitler, for
example, have already modified
radically the post-w- ar feeling that
there Is no moral difference be
tween the powers of Europe. The
polls confirm what any observer
can see for himself, that the Amer
ican people have decided that
there is a fundamental difference
between the democracies and the
dictatorships.

There is no real doubt whatever
that the --people are not Indifferent
and that they are not neutral in
thought.But it also is true that the
degree to which they wish to inter
vene in Europe is a direct reflec-
tion of their own feeling aa to how
clearly the democracies abroad
draw the moral Issue. Thus Mu-

nich, for example, caused a rever-
sion to Isolationist feeling, becauw
once again it seemed to the people
that the British and French were
abandoningthe moral issue. On the
other hand, the rearmament of
Great Britain and the recovery in
Francehave worked In the opposite
direction.

In short, In so far as the
use violence and in so far as

the democracies resist It, American
opinion, which is always moed by
moral judgments,tends to leave iso-

lation and become Interventionist.
In so far as the democracies re
treat and surrender andcompro
mise the .moral Issues, American
opinion becomes cynical and

It may be askedwhetherthis
of American opinion does

not leave out of account the im-
mense hatred for war and the pro-
found desire for peace. My own
view is that Ameiican pacifism is
not at all, like some pacifism
abioad, caused by weakness and
fear and decadence. American
pacifism is itself the product of
the Puiltan conscience,which hates
the waste and destruction and
lawlessness and violence and un
righteousness of war as such,
Where the issue between nations
is not a moral issue, the Americans
are, therefore, vey pacifist. But
they are not at all pacifist when
they feel that something morally
vital is at stake in a specific war,

Ihe frontier spirit remains,and
Americans are, once they are ex
asperated, very quick on the
trigger.

Of all the people in America who
become most impassioned about a
moral issue in foreign affairs, the
pacifists, the morally outragedpaci
fists, are the most ardent. The
pacifists are, so td speak,the radi
cal wing of American Puritanism,
Mr. Hoover was profoundly right,
therefore, when he said recently
that ths massacreof thousandsof
civilians by the aerial bombard
ment of. London and Paris would
produce an uncontrollable Indigna
tion In this country. Ths Amer
icans would have to be a much
older nation, a much more tired
and morally- - disillusioned nation
than they are, In order to sit by
and be willing to do nothing about
a calculatedhorror of that sort

If this Is correct, then there are
very practical conclusions to be
drawn from It both here and
abroad. The dictators should
realize that as indicated by the
successivepolls, by the tendency of
the votes In Congress and by the
drift of sentiment as seen by ob
servers,American opinion is now
in a stat.of imminent explosion.
A spectacularunprovoked act of
violence would almost certainly
touch off that explosion. The
European democracies and their
allies should realize that another
Munich wlli causeanother return
ton1sl 4ti jif avSTaTWttfJfsBti IfHtl ajaTWir ItMy
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Chapter 19

GIRL REPORTER
Tertlus causedfor moment

1st' the Information sink In. and
then hesurveyed Asey with cer
tain amount of Irritation.

"Well, that pleas you?"
"It'd Dloasa me mn?a."

said, "If you eould only Drove It"
can prove it. She

gun from mall ordtr house.
have the canceled check: that paid
ror hows tnatT-"Whos-

check? Yours?"
Tertlus nodded.
"In that case," Asey said, "how

about you bought yourself? An'
she did buy it, come It's

your check? Nope, you'll never
bask In any orange groves on the
strength of that!"
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"Listen. In June,shecam to me
and asked if I'd write a check for
her. She wanted to order some-
thing, and had only cash. So"

"Why didn't she use a money or-
der? Why'd she come to you, of all
pebple?"

"Jane Warren," Tertlus said,
"probably doesn't know what a
money order Is. She comes from a
different social scale. There's only
oneway of sendingmoney that she
understands.That's by check. She
always sent checks, and not hav
ing any checking-- account at the
moment, she gets checks from
someone who has 'em. She's dono
it before. Once when eho bought
come presentfor Mary and dldnt
want to give the show away by
asking Mary to write the check
ror her. See?"

Asey nodded.
"Anyway," Tertlus continued. "I

askedwho was tha presentfor this
time, and she laughed and said it
was none of my business. She had
an order blank with her, but
didn't get a peek at it. But I
found out when the check came
back the next month say, undo
me, will you?"

"How'd you find out?"
"Oh. well. Well, there was a

catalog number written on the
back, so I got out a catalog and
looked it up. What she orderedand
what my check paid for, and what
she got, was a twelve gauge anni-
versary special shotgun. And you
can prove that, by the check, and
by her order and by your store
records. By the post office. Any-
thing you want. There you are.
Mary's killed by a twelve gauge
gun. Jane bought one. Janrhas a
motive."

"That's all true."
"And If you havent been able to

find any gun," Tertlus went on,
"what about Mike Slade? Suppose
Mike did the shooting. Or suppose
that Jans did, and then gave the
gun to him to cart away. Now,
what about California I hear
a car In the drive?"

jHC

lot

do

--lis Hamilton." Asey drew a
folding check book from his pock
et. "Got a pen, Konrad?"

Taking No Chancea
"Hamilton," Tertlus said. "He's

the one who got my license taken
away. Speeding. That's why Elolse
was driving me last night, and
why I had to hitch hike over here
from the hall tonight Im a
marked man hi, Hamilton."

"Hullo yourself.t What are you
tied up xorT

"Undo him, Konrad," Asey said.
"Ham, come here,"

After a lengthy whispered con
versation, Hamilton grinned and
Asey walked over to Tertlus.

"Here you are," he said. "Ham's
going to take you to your house to
get that check for Janes gun, an
then he's drivin' you to Boston.
Are you goln to play ball?"

Tertlus' eyes bulged at the sum
Asey had given him.

'My gosh! Really, this is very
decent ofyou. Really. I mean, you
could arrest me, and "

"Ham'U see to things. You pop
along. Konrad, you hang around
an' keep your eyesopen from now
on. I'm ieavin' in a few minutes,
but first 1 want to paw aroundthis
desk "

He sighed wearily after they
left, and then he smiled to him-
self. Hamilton would put Tertius
on a train, but at Tertlus' side there
would be a pialnclothesman for
some time to come. He was tak-
ing no chances on the Prettytnan
family.

He pulled out his pipe and sat
down at the desk. It was odd that
Mary Randall should have made
no mention of Jane and Zeb and
Mike Slade in her diary, but on the
other hand It was an impersonal
sort of diary that could be pub-
lished on any front page without
causing any consternationto any
one. She had mentioned several
times that she hoped Zeb andJane
would get things settled, but that
was alL That was

A noise In the shed beyond
brought him to his feet

He reachedfor his gun. There
were plenty of rats In the barn,
but rats didn't say "Gosh" In clear
ly audible tones.

Before his hand could Utt the
door latch, someone on the other
side touched it

A girl with red hair and freckles
smiled at him and walkedpast into
th barn.

"I caught on a nail," she said

they first show that they help
themselves.

And the American Congress
should realize that the only sure
way to keep the American people
out of war Is to do everything that
can now be done to prevent war.
Legislation designedto keepAmer-
ica out after war breaks out will
almost certainly be shattered by
the moral partisanshipof the peo-
ple. Therefore, the only legislation
which can surely be effective' Is
legislation which makes it clear
before the fatal decision 1 taken
abroad, that war Is too dangerous
a. gamble.,to be risked by the
dictators.

(.Copyright, 19M, Mew York Trib- -

plsasantly. :

Asey didn't needte ask who b
was. H knew. This was antra
Leach's girl reporter. And it was
only too clear that she had been
making th most of art orchestra
seat

"That shed door look," she went
on, "is no earthly us. My nail file
almostout it in two." Shsstretched
and wriggled her shoulders, "And
whoever thought up that

Idea was a master of
the apt phrase.I've got sciatica or
something In every limb. Look,
I'm not going to bite, or break" into
tittle pieces or anything "

"What brought you here?" Asey
demanded.

V:

"That shot I heard it aa I drove
by. So I came in. Frankly, I'm a
sucker for the sound of a shot I
can't seem to resist them do I
really discourage you as much as
you look?"

Miss Thayer," Asey said, "you
do. You"

"How'd you know my nams?"
"Sheer detectin',"Asey told her.

Just Matter Ol Fact
He foresaw that It was going to

be uphill work, disliking this girl.
He wantedto, but he couldn'tseem
to get started. She wasn't hard-- ,

boiled. She wasn't mushy or soppy,
like that Viola Someone who'd
knit him socks and .mourned that
he had to live all by himself in that
great big house pf his. She waan't
at all cocksure or arrogant, as she
had every right to be when you
considered what she had stumbled
Into. She was Just matter of fact

"Sheer detectin',1' Asey repeat
ed. "Miss Thayer, what do you
want? Or puttln' It another way,
what do you want more'n you
want this story?"

Kay Thayer sat down, lighted a
cigarette and looked thoughtfully
around the room before answering.

It's going to slay you," she said
at last, "but I don't want anything.
Not even a trip to California. I
want the story, but I don't want It
now.

"What?"
"You heard. At first I was all

worked up to find you were hiding
a murder. Then it occurredto me
that you couldn't be hiding it If
the state cops knew, then various
and sundry other authorities would
know. And then, after a period of
deep thought,I began to graspit. If- -

BUllngsgate had a murder powt
well poof " -

"Poof, or boom, Honestly, you
don't mean you'll keep quiet for a
spell?"

"Why not? If I phone up what
I've found out, the whole pack'll
be here as fast as their cars'll
carry 'em. What chance would I
have7 None. But If I con go home
with tho whole story well, I
really do think that I can afford to
be a little charitable about Bill-
ingsgate."

Asey walked over to her and
extended his hand.

"It's always a pleasure to meet
a logical female. It's an event"

She smiled. "And now, before I
burst, will you fill In the cracks
for me? Don't I deserve to knowT"

Briefly, Asey told her all that
had happened.

"And so," she said, "your obvi-
ous suspectbought a twelve gauge'
gun. That means that by tomor-
row or the next day, you ought to
have some sort of case, doesn't It,
really?"

"It means nothln' at all," Asey
replied coolly. "It don't mean one
single blessed thing."

What? JBut you told Tertius I--
mean, you said"

'Tertlus was a fly in the oint-
ment," Asey said. "He was the ex
cess baggage. The monkey wrench.
What comes of tryin' to keep things
quiet. All I know is, he didn't kill
Mary, an' I didn't want him. Fast
or loose, Tertlus could have been
Just as nasty a burden as he prom-
ised. Just a white man's burden.
That's that Therefore Tertius is
goln' on a long, long journey, feel'
in' valuable an' virtuous, an' a
plainclothesman'U tend him like a
orother. At least I hope he will."

"Then you did all that to get rid
of him? Look, there seems'to be a
lot of things that elude me, What
about the ballistics end of it? Is
there one?I mean, there usually, is
a ballasltlca end to these things."

"Out of" every ten shotgunssold,"
Asey said, "probably nine of 'em
is twelve gauge guns. It's like
flndln' an arrow. Almost any bow
mlht do, offhand.' Thcro's one,
aa' Just One way of connectin'any
shotgun with this murder. That's
by flndln' a shell. An' flndln' a
shell in this vicinity that you could
mora or less prove was left there
by tho murderer last night You
could say, the only connectionwas
If we had found a shell. Because
wa ain't so far, n' I cant see how
we will now.'

Kay Thayer wrinkled ' up her
nose. "Hut you have the ball look,
put H-I- words of one syllable,
can't you?' -

(Copyrfght, 1939.)

Continued tomorrow.
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BACK AT' WORK
Harry Hurt of the First National

bank was able to resume work
Friday, after severaldays' siege of
Influenza.
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Eye-Tempti- ng

BaublesSet
Off Costumes

Breathes there, a woman with
soul so deadthai she wouldntt give
her" eye teeth for a sparkling new
necklace, a clever little pin, or a
shlninK new bracelet? we haven't
'met her if there Is one
designers don't care if they do
meet her this spring because they
have fashioned bau
bles for us'weak-wille-d ones as well
as the strong.

A back- to- - the- sea movement
seems to have been in the hearts
of the stylists of Jowelry- - as the
newesttrend is the seashell. These
light, irridescent,colorful shells are
mado in sets of three. Tho pin,
necklace, and bracelet and some
have even the earrings to match.

The pastel shades of heavenly
pink, baby blue, sea green, and
wisteria purples are all made to
blend with the supreme color of
your dressand they seem to take
on the shadeof whateveryour cos
tume color is at the time.

The new jewelry makes you feel
sort of cool and detached from
everything and with your new
dress make you want to ba Just a
little more the lady and lust a lit
tle more gracious. It has almosta
psychological effect on you.

Then the heavy; antique-lookin- g

pieces with plenty of gold complete
some costumes to give you an old
world charm In your appearance.

FrUlt and flowers designed of
glass are new this spring to wear
on your light coat or jsult coat lapel.
They add a lot of color o'n your
dark suit or accentuatethe shade
if your suit is bright.

Rings are massive and some cov
er even more than the first
knuckle and make, your hands
seem too small to do anything so
prosalo as open-- a door or stir the
morning cereal. These designers
are geniuses.

No matter what type you are or
what costumayou aro wearliia you
wilt f ihd bracelets,' necklacai and
pins, a necessarytrlumrirate f,or
your wardrobe.

EngineerEmployed
On Martin Road

STANTON, Mar. 25 (8pl) Mar-
tin county commission have
employed a Mr. Caldwell of Fort
Stocktonas engineerfor construct
ing some six miles- - of the south
end of the Stanton-Lame- sa high
way. The road will connect with
the caliche road Just completed,
which runs to tha Dawson county
line, and will extend to the city
limits of Stanton. A long curve
at the edge of town, will be cllm
mated making approximately
mile of new location.

Contract has been let to Jake
Barfleld to build" a fence along the
right-of-wa- y from Lenorah to the
Andrews county line. County
commissioner report much head-
way has been made toward pro-
curing right-of-wa- y and grubbing
has .been started on the roadway.
which will b100 feet wide.

Commissioners' have started pro-
curing right-of-wa- y on the proposed
Stanton-Kno-tt highway.

RECOVERS FROM ATTACK.
Cecil McDonald was able to be

up Saturday after being confined
to. his bed for a week, due to an
attack of flu.
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DesignerChposes'HusbandHats'-An-d Others
ValentinaUrges
Wives To Hav
Both Kinds

Br ADELAIDE KERR
Al FashionEditor

Wives should hava two kinds of
hats "husband hats" and intrigu
ing hats, says Madamo valentina,
Russian-bor- n Mew York couturlere,
who dressesLynns Fontanne,Lily
Pons,Gladys Swarthout'and other
stagestarsto pleasetheir husbands
as well as their public,

Sitting In her wood-panell-

study, while tha firelight flickered
on her chestnut hair, she brushed
an ash fromher taupeJerseyshirt
waist frock and wenj on to em-

broider her point.
"Most of the trouble botween

husbands,hats and wives could be
avoided If women bought hats to
wear with. their husbands and oth
ers to wear without them," she
said.

Their ret Colors
"Husbands want definite things

In their wives' hats. First and
most Important they like brims,
becausethey make a flattering
frame for tha face. Next they want
balance design which makes a
hat conform tox the shape of the
head andlook as though it would
stay there. Husbands are startled
by unexpectedangles around the
wifely face and they hate hats
that look as though they1 might
dive Into tie soup plate at any
moment. And last, husbandshava
pet colors blue (It's beautiful),
red (It has smile) and black (its
conservative).Mix all those quail- -
tin 'nrt ntt ttavsh n 'ttiinKartit tSatt '

It's harder to pin down tha quail
Ues of the "Intriguing" hat, be
cause It must fit both your In
dividuality and your picture of the
way you want to look, said the
dramatic Russiandesigner. A chic,
unexpected, twist to a brim, a
mysteriousmist of veil or a flower
In a striking sDot may satisfy your
longing and give the tang that will
prove Intriguing to every male but
your husband.

'Selling' Tour Husband
When it comes to pleasing your

husband and "selling" him your
new. chapcau, once It's bought.
Madamo Valentina had more to
say, seasonedwith" 'old world' wis--

By BETTY CLARKE
AF Feature Service) Writer

An expert who for 20 years has
specialized in keeping tha bloom
on tha cheeks of English beauties
saysAmerican women make a bad
mistake in trying to classify their
skins simply as either dry or oily.

Lilian Mayle; who works with
English court and society women,
says skins really fall Into, three
categories: youthful,mature and
older. Each has its particular-- prob
lems and treatment beneficial to
one may naturally do no good for
another.

A Base For Youth
Soap and water is the best for

youthful akin, says Miss Mayle;
warns that when the young girl
starts wearing powder regularly,
she should begin applying a good
milk powder base. Without it the
continueduse of soap, water and
powder may leave her skin dry
and taut

Anna stnrl ttla Air Y a A m anaitlal
'timhloms of udolcicenen. can ha

INVITING

Make.it morebeautifulby reseed-in-g

your, lawn and lining it with

bright new flowers and shrubs.

SEE US FOR YOUR GARDENING

. . . BETTER TOOLS MEAN BETTER GARDENS.

SherrodBros.
HardwareCoys, 316 -- 18 Runnels 0WfVM(?A
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Hera Is "what VaJeMttaa, New York designer, call a- "husband
hat." It's brimmed. Mack, weH-balanc- and 'encircled with
spring blooms. MarceMo Row of rarls designed,it.

dom.
"Never buy a hat Ilka -- one your

husbandAdmired on another wom-
an. It was tho face which pleased
and intrigued him not the hat

"Don't take him with you, when
you go to buy yoursjmd don'tMcojw
suit him first. Complete confusion
will be the result Choose a hat
that balances the size and shape
of your face, that looks and feels

When Giving Your Skin Treatment.
It's BestTo ConsiderYour Age
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Clear, joathful skin, such as
that of Anne Franclne, this
New "York' debutante, needs
little care but soap and water.
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Sybil Jones,Enillah society
girl, uses light (cream

"
and

astringent
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Older skins need heavier'
creams, massagiag.Tha seek
la especially vulnerable.

cleared up by special lotions and
.corrective diets, aha says. Once
they are In good condition, again,
young skins refine themselves.

Women between 20 and 40 should
be mora'careful. Qentle astringents
and creamswith a certain amount
of bracing power (light , tlssue
creams)often are necessaryto keep
the textura smoothand sort

. Activity And Cooktalls
"For as a woman gets' older,

acidity and yellowness set in," ex-

plains Miss" Mavis, Th circula
tion isn't.wha It used to be. LaasB

pall tha bloom of youth."
. Droopy neck muscl are'a sure

slen. of llftv-and-ov- er skins. she

Ian la questionhM'beett reducing.!
Consequently, what

aJ--
hi elder skto

comfortableon your headand that
suits' your typeof life and the"place
whereyou will wear it.

"Never show It to your husband
first when you are wearinga negli
gee. The hat"won't fit the pictured
Show It to him after a dry martini
or simply put It on and wear it out
with htm, Don't be upsetif ho nev-
er mentionsit You'll find out how
much ha liked it later when you

'Little Suits',
Suit Frocks

Popular

polriW 0Utftrilculrly if Um wqh--E " 4

awavsar

"Little son suits," soft "suit
frocks" and dozens of styles In
costume suits achieve new smart-
ness,as the basio costmue-aroun- d

which may be built a complete
Spring wardrobe. "Following the
"little girl" silhouette, even the
Immaculate tallleurs hava that
tlny-walst- basque look which
distinguishes this year's sil
houette.

Wardrobe suits, with fitted
Jacket suit and topcoat have be-
come

I Spring perennials, and the
American woman would not think
of being without one. But this
years suits are new and
different, for they combine fabrics
and colors that mako them dar
ing in their use of plaids with
plains, checks with plaids, and rug-
ged looking stripes, or brilliant
sparkling tweeds. Topcoat suits in
tailored styles, casualtuxedo front
suits worn over cardigans fitted
reefer suits and new swlntr-bac- k

sports suits, all airoear in th

'V - '.' - - ' ii

An "intriguing" chapcaufrom Lewis of Farts,is made of natural .

coloredstraw and designed and worst at'a provocative Hit Violet
are massedon Its top and back ofMs, up-turn- brim. y

wear a dizzier chapeauand hear;
him say, 'Darling, I loved you in!

that other hat'
"But listen to what men say

about your hats, because they
know a great deal. Men are archi-
tects. They want to seeyou, your
frock and your hat as a

whole and they are not
befuddled by all this talk of what
Is 'new and smart' If you wear a

make the most colorful A

son ever seen in America!
NEW TRICKS IN JACKETS

Tha smart woman may choose a
new longer-Jack- et tallleur in neat-
ly striped navy and white or a
gay young bolero Jacket In a "lit-

tle suit" with frilly .blouse. She wlU

also need in her Spring wardrobe
a slim boxy Jacket in amusingly
colorful plaid or stripes worn over
a' contrasting cardigan suit or a
topcoatsuit in casual styling made
of a brightly huobed tweed, per-
haps over a trim suit of beige or
plain color. If she goes to the
country,or likes motoring, she will
want one of the rugged sports
suits made with a brilliant striped
or plaid swaggercoat worn over
a tweed or Shetland suit In warm
or neutral colors. Or she.may pre
fer a new rlppled-bac-k swagger
coat that Is roomy and easy to slip
on and off.

Important "llttlo girl" suits, lit-
tle "soft suits" and new Basque
suits will be tha .smart woman's
choice for dressy daytime occa
sions, and for Easter when she
wants to look young, as well as
trim, and very, very chic.

Everywherethis Spring, we see
the daintily starchedfrills of new
blouses, perkily protruding from
the tops of trim little suits jfl
navy or black. Embroideries andbright pastelsand rich hues that lace give a feminine look!

Monday Thru Tuesday
PRICES SLASHED Outstanding Quality

Reduced Hurry!
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EXPENJOrrURES

Quantities

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

Your Favorite
Many New Colors

every Inch cotton-tufte- d

Ilka spreadssetUng.up
to $Bt Make your bedroom
lovely.

Wards lowest price percales!
Sturdy for play clothes. Colorful
for dresses,housecoats.

Value - Priced!

Here's a to
stock up I or cheeks."Ab-

sorbentand t
r

Colored, Greea,
Doz. At This Price

prloej Bay several! You'll
Hke she lustrous appearanceof
ikaia 11b'1bibsiflHssg pV)rtBfsr ,jmwP

.It -

ii

beflowered, veiled hat with ajruf ,
fled.''frock, they will probably" tj.
you iney aoni nice ins nav wner. .

what they really mean is that yov
should .have worn a simpler frocl:
with your flowered hat or a plait
hat with your ruffled drossv-Tbe- ;

may not know wrong,-- bin

(hey know when the picture lns

this

10

IN EIGHT MONTHS
OVER 354 MILLION

Fasten
serviceable,

Gold

Bargain

right"

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 (ff --
The Agricultural Adjustment ad
ministration reported today tha,
expenditures, including benefitpay-

ments to farmers, totaled $334,769,-75-7

during the first eight month
of the fiscal year.

Included in the crop control sub
sidles were J119,602,71i in cottou
adjustment paymentson the 197.

crop; $29,503,072 in payments tt
sugar producers for- - cooperating

with the 1937 production programr
and $134331,192 In soil conservation ,

payments.
Paymentsby states Included;
Oklahoma $11,571338; Texas $47.

Q82; and New Mexico, $1,387,843,
The cotton adjustmentpayment

by states Included: Oklahoma $8,
220384; Texas $33,545365; No
Mexico $773,217.

L. F. Mcltnj L .Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Carburetors

Magnetos
nil- - Elrtd- - Irnttlan -

863 W. 3rd Fhone261 I

While Last! Save!

$5

Almost

grand
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